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XoisclfNtly the opening door turned ujtonits the lost kitten or bird, in tlic sure coi»fnleno
of nuiljr sympathy, wan confided to •'Miss
the
we
nut
ctum
hinges, and I stood within the threshold.
awaj.
•diaring
might
put
in
Violet's" listening nr; and in return, many
wido
and
At thU time, I entered tut a kubordiaate
high
My glance swept a room
the largo busincas bouae with which tuy its prof ortions, furnished with singular taste a story, road or repeated, many a childish
father had long (wen connected, and here, and skill. Blending with its lighter aspect song chiming up through her own memory,
For lb* I'iipi »d<1 Journal.
life a certain warmth of tone,a flush as of sunset, held in thrall a chartnod audience. How
THANKSGIVING, 1801. for four jeurw, with little Tarietj, inj
in her
ebbed on, each daj directing uiy *te|« to and tinging draperies, pictures, and carpet, jet strong a power for good or ill thus lay
who
feetilo
could
not
hands
one
w
•>
name
the
no
salient
of
for
1
trod
question,
»bedrramcth
ot
trom
0ir« thank*, brothers, thanks,
labor.
point poculiar brightnms;
mj place
about her
mu Iuimcvt,
cidewalka, turned the aaine street omen, nothing which could weary the eye forced watched the eager faces grouped
The laixt of oar lota an I oar tendered pray and,
looking at tue familiar building*, rn- perpetually to observe it. And at an op- chair, and tho keen perceptions quickened
era,
#
countered ever the nauio face*, all ol which,
Give thank*, fur the pulae-beat of Freedom is
fn>m very habit, bad grown dream like and
atrongrr,
Aad broader, and bnghtec tk« promise ake unreal.
A life shut in by dingy wall*, and echoing
bear*.
Not in vain hare we waited the prophet-told the stilled murtnuni of the city; unrest. To
1 what
dawning,
high development ran such a being atThrough h< >ur*of darkness and heaviret dread. tain? And
yet, Protidence is always comGive thank*, for behold the red glare of the
pcmwtory in it* dealings, especially with the

morning

vaa

young. I was not unhappy, nor wero my
days wholly colorless. The ladder of duty
wore not always the soil of its earthly contact ; but sometime* stretching away into
infinity, upon its rounds angels of hope and
memory ascended and descended through the
light of n.y dreams. It was a July morning, radiant in the country, as the yellow
light struggling through tho vapors above us
tnstiOed. 1 sat at my (kwk, idly sketching

sleeping,

Give thanka, brother*, thanka, for at length aha

awaketk,

With aoorn tor the tempter who lulled her to

aleep.

In the

strength

of her

yoath, unabated,

she

■baketk
The dual fr>»« her forehead, the chains from
her ftsrt,
and scrnwling tuy naiue
Though lone she hath alumbered in earelraa uj«in hits of
ukealiaf,
in wery style of penmanship, glancing up
While rouud her the soaree of the spoiler
now and theo to meet th« accustomed objects
were set.
windows, high dmks and Iwnchcs,
—dusty
for
valiant
arm
la
Think Heaven! her right
yet
and a jtervading as|*-ct of dinginras and

Praevium,

0

And honot and manhood

are

A leisure

neglect.

dear to her yet.

seemed

aware,

day,

as cteu

the

spiders

spinning their airy fabrics

Gita thanks, brother*, thank*, though the peal uluxMt to the floor.
of your gladnaaa
'•Kichard!" It wis my father that spoke;
Shall mingle with tears for the Uvea that are
ami turning, I conlroutcd the gave, i|uict
gone.
Though hoarl-tkroba that quiver with tremu- man. whose features were reflected in my
lous aadueaa.
younger face and form. "One of our clerks,
herald the grief that as yet ia unknown;
tirey, is sick ; 1 wi»h you to carry this note
Oh! rejoice, that for you ia the hope of a mor- to bis
hou*e, and im|uiru if he is acri«ou»ly

May

row.
ill. And naming the street and number, he
The faith in a future unsullied and bright.
delivered the mn«tve into my band.
For jo*, that ia worthy the paug of your sortiladly escaping into the o|« n air, I liurrow,

I* borne

on

the

piniona of

on
my war, » »thin^ loth, moreover, to
visit thi* same John (.irvy, whose i-hevrful
ami sunny temperament it wu» a joy to en-
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In spite of di»jK»rity in age, there
had hjtu»h up Iwtwevn um two that silent
hut perfectly appreciative »vni|>athy, which

counter.

3Hisccll;mcous.
Froui Arthur'*

£uasl»tuc in

gave to the
•■harm and

ordinary greetings

a

of the

day

a

weaning |>eculiarly pleu>atit.

With little difficulty, I found the house to
which 1 had boen directed, a w«<xlcn •true-

Home Ma*siine.

?t5frt piacts.

ture,

evidently [nut

the surface
ot

the

youth.

a

it* prime,

retaining upon
iniprvmiui

dim and uneertain

complexion

it had

boasted iu its

llut upon one side, a woodbine flung it*
pendulous crwjxm, tossing the shining sprav*

I dwell amM the city ever.
The cn'it lnuu*uity which
ks life •loiif (he itouy »trreU,
Like a itrung *uJ unsunned river.

at

the motion ol the wind, and ever like the

soul, thrusting up new tendril* to
gra«p at something higher—to hank in purer
and richer sunlight. A ledge huilt out from
1 have known no other home. Sometime* the window near it,
supported a few flower
f<tr a day, I go out to *•« how lilo develops
pot*, with plant* in blossom, and observing
in the free, broad country, beyond thaw city them, I felt the influence of tho same genial
uimtx. There Nature foltto aw to her heart, soul, which hod *mi!ed its warmth down
nod, lying on that green pillow, I watch the into
own.
A donook of
a
earnest

E. B. Browuitg.

my
many shady
clunking cloud*, and hear the]myriud| soft mestic arswervd the summons o( the bell, and
Voices chiqitng front the leafy trees above, I wan
delivering, to her rather dim coropre-

the xroaM around me, ami may he-the hension, the message with which 1 was
mhrtT whisper of some little shiniug brook charged, when arrested by a Toico from the
gliding out tu sea.
up|>er landing, and a well known lace thrust
A few hours of this exquisite, receptive over the banisters to
inquire.
"I* it you, Vaughn ? then walk right in,
being, are food for many months' reflation ;
and, bending over my wintry fire, or in the u|«tair*. 1 was sure you would find ine out.
dim chambers where I work out my daily I am not much siek, as
see ; but I
or

tasks, there are bright pictures ever o> truing thought
and going—dissolving views on the walls of me."

you

a

little vacation would not hurt

memory.

And then ho would ham me seated in a
A dreary life, you would doubtles* think rosy itrtn chair, and drawing
up another of
it. The narrow house, rising shadowy and like dimension*, bado me toll him all the

toll in tho sunless court, with it* windows now*, and how the world of husintw hud
overlooking other liometi just us high nnd joined on nim-e he stepjwd out of hie sphere?
luany-windowed jet. with such lack of light! At length when I hat!, to tho best of ray
only, far above, and almost imperc«|>tiMe, ability, replied to his rapid questioning, and
the blue, blue speck of sky—the sign between to kit own
ascertained the

j

bs

over

mtinfaction,
light
prewmt ailments, 1 remarked
rather ahrubtly, glancing round me. "I like
mercantile
Such a
your house exceedingly, Mr. Grey.

watching,
the crowded, hurrying city.

and our Father, that lie is

even

nature

ol hi*

Mr father ww bead dark in a
mtahlMhaient, and lib Kilnnr »ufficed amplv homo-look worn by everything! not at nil
fur our •irnple and aacluded atjle of living. like mjr home," I added. "Sinco the death of
they wcru onc»
M j mother had long been a continual inva- my mother nut ten are not
lid, and tli* delicarj of h«-r health vupplied in our dwelling,*' and agian my look reTerted
the ap«d >gj required bj our total retirement to tho gay chintz covering* upon chtirs and
fruut all aKtutj. With her <|uiot wuyn, and lounges, and the delicate neutnew which was
low, aweot toned voice, ahe wim for yean the manifest in every tkuil,and I ruae reluctantand culti- ly to take my leave. But tuy host anticipaoulj apociiueu of a woman, refim-d
from her ted the tuoveuK'ut of de|>arture, saying dewan familiar;
I
which
with
vated,
Duriug the eidedly,
mv fancj framod it* ideal.
roarae uf inv eevenleenth Jfar, the light
Not until you h»rt seen
••Not yet.
which had long waned toward* it* Petting, Viol*."
went d >wn behind the hill*, into the now
t!»«»
as !»«» uttered
look of
of the dawn.

luy
••Poor girl," I murmured, iuvolunUrily.
I looked at Uw doeiiuj mil unfulfilled, the ••
W hat a privation !"
work to be acroraplisliwl by mv hand before
llut John Urey suulcd, saying softly, hall
they too wight real. And as, in the natural in soliloquy,
w.trld one .uuy •*» Knowing h«ude
••A hfessing the haa proved indeed to us,
iU inwltng anUdot»,th«
sting and to all who know her. uiy (uticnt little
powoitou* pluit
of mitny a hertwremont points us to the j»,th
Violet! It may be selfahnew, hut we would
of

duty

before

unjiirwiinl,

in the active

"*»l

i( U werw in our power,

her mother aud

which our own sorrow is half for■y*»U, «*change our child with all her inin this instance it pruved.
So,
firm it i«a of
gotten.
body, for the gayest, most healthBetween my fatlicr and nijaelf there haul ful girl, lacking her
apiritual sweetness. For
heretofore cxl«t«il a nanulcw distance—a her own aake 1 cannot think a wider sphere
Faithful could b®
nwne, felt rather than eipresned.
happier, oc Uttc, ; Jtt wai,.times
and unremitting in toil, as day by day it led I fear I am unduly sewiUt« nod
jealous in
his course away from houM, the seasons o! all that concerns her peace."
rest and communion with his family wtn
••Strange fear." thought I, as i0 wmpli.
And now that th< anec with his request, I ruse to folk>w him
hurried and infrequent.
In my ignorance,
toioe, andalep, and smile, which had given into another apartment.
to our dwelling its charm, were quite faded, I felt thai nO trial could be heavier than
we lookod at the face of our common sorrow, thie one to which be had alluded as a bl-wsed
and rewguuing the lesson it conveywd,clasp*] dispensation ! Alter wards I did not marvel.

pursuit of

or

(

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

tcr just It'll

a
Iwuquet (or you ; wliull 1
lor you to •«« the flowers?"

bring o^nited

4

wrtk after.
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ilndowi, and point them to
the light that in shining above, the lore that
WbeneTer
ia greater even than their nerd.
you are lonely, and the distance Ixtwecn us
neetiM very wide and blank, rem tun ber that in
aixi

•
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nu<l<lcn start of pleasure and
lamp
curiosity, the feature* of Dr. Leigh. At the
"Not just jr»?t, mother, if
you please; she moment ho was listening with mueh attonis very kind to remember me so."
tion to hi* companion, whose low tones were !
in
the
tone jarred upon the indistinct to my car. Having discovered my
Something
listener's ear, for sho said quickly—
neighborhood I was at once impelled to leave
"You are tired, dear .|I am afraid you have it, I so disliked the appearance of eaves- I
a

or ALL KIJTM, »CCS AS

Famphlsts, Town lie porta. School Biporti,

HfOanaa* roe raismo are r»«p»*ir»||r ^
Halted,aserary atUruiUm mil bs paw ki awel tUa
«auliaii<l wlilirs of t'u»to«irr».

white fl innels shrink

thick, wash

them in

so

aa

t«>

hare I linn

soft*u«p suds, and rinaa

them in cold water.
Colored woolens that incline to lad<\»hoiild
> bo washed with beefa
gall and warm water,
diacharging my comuimiiou, you are bring- [ before they are put into Map suds.
Colored pantaloon* look very well washed
ing me nearer your aide. I •hull watch you
Much with beefs gall and fair wanft water, and
in low and hope then, Kichard!"
it
almost
and
rendered
heen talking too much
mj
and her soft hand dropping.
vicinity
(ha mid, in this and subsequent conrer- prewd on the wnmg aide while damp.
was laid
caremlngly upon the bowed head.— involuntary. Something chained my foot- more
Wamiim; Siu (J«nn*.—Silk garments
But tho emotion sho had manifested was stepa when I would have started ; I lingered aationa, hut the key to my after life I hare
should have the s|iots extracted Iwforu la-ing
posite window a deep chair drawn near the jnto fresher vitality, as the young girl talked now pressed back with a firm hand, and Vio- spell-bound to the spot, and to his friends re- given in her parting requ»*t.
Altur the tint outbreak of grief we were washed. Use hanl soap (or all colors but
littlo stand oi blowoiuing geraniums, und with them ol thoio simple, yet life-giving let answered quite naturally, denying the mark whatever it had been, I beard Dr. Leigh
frameboth
noble
underlie
tho
velvet-leared rof-es, held in its caressing arms, principles, which
strangely calm, when the disguise had yellow, for which soft snap is beet. I'ut lbs
chorgo. I availed myself, however, of the reply,
it
was of that class ofeaars we were fallen, and there was nothing mora to hope
soap into hot water, beat it tilt it is |»*rleet"Yes,
the figure, frail, slender, and white-robed, I work of society. Nor wero thoeo lessons of opportunity to take
my leave, and stepping
Iiousmsuch
tho
or
course.
The
the
wont
waa
over.
In
or
of
fear,
lost;
had come to greet.
ly diaolfed, then add sufficient of odd waThe slight embarrass- faith and patience forgotton
out into the cool air, joined tho throng of speaking, quite hopelt**
is that they contrive to keep soul and hold there were aofter foot-full* and voice* ter to make it just luko warm. I'ut in tha
wonder
ment which this meeting caused, at least in seed, though "sown in weakness, shall bo promenaders upon the sidewalk.
Mechani*
after year.— aubdued, but not tearlul.
The parents had •ilks, and rub them in it till clean; tako
my own case, was quickly dispelled, as in raised in power!"
cally 1 drifted with tho tide until I found body together as they do, year
1
have
too
been
to
one—such
a
a
tho
called
held
frail
tenure
tins declin- them out without wringing, and rinse them
circumstances
Under
innate
refinelong
sweet
accents
of
just
lovely
prudenco myself ncaring the more fashionable quarter
upon
ordinary
.those calm,
in fair luke warm water. Kinea thrm in anment, she welcomed her father's friend. As of such a relation as existed between Violet of tho town. In the broad bright squares littlo creature—she is about gone too, and is ing life, to marvel when it waa trun»Uted ;
and for mu I watched with awe and silence other water, and for bright yellow, crimsons
I afterword* learned, she was prc|ured to and myself, might well havo been questioned. there seemed more of the freedom of the aware of it, but her friends arc not!"
the change which Death sometimes makei and maroons, add sulphuric acid euough to
meet one of his own mature years, and this As it was, wo worn far too young in years
"A resident here?"
country, blent with tho luxury and polish of
the water to give it an acid taate.lteforc rinsbeautiful.
of human nature, to tho
in
and
tho
the
the
ot
I
felt
look
which
knowledge
lower
of
•'Yes,
tho city,
explained
surprise
part
city. Here were massy tree* lining tho
One
Neither
I
ing the garment in it.— Gtrmanlourn Telemorning, reeling unusually anxious,
regarding uiy face as our hands met in recog- regard worldly expediency nt all.
long avenues, and lam|« twinkling like stars Court, I think they call it."
counthad
from
leave
of
absence
the
of us had known the ever deepening affection from out their shade. From tho
graph.
nition.
word
(oil
gained
Every
upon my ear with perfect
open winChildish in tho external development of nurtured amid children of one household, dows of many a splendid dwelling tho sound distinctneas; with a sort of stunned quiot- ing-room, and hastened instead to Mr.Grpy'a.
Directions fbr Shooing Horses.
growth, there wan jet in her look the unmis- and to our attachment we gavo the naino of of music and laughter rippled guyly forth, ude, 1 said to myaelf, "It is of Violet he is He had anticipated my movement, and atood
and
to
me
tiio
door
to
at
entnnoe,
ready give
takable sign of dawning womanhood, not n that intense, yet calmest of earthly connec- aud a glimmer of lace and satin curtains, speaking—Violet is dying!"
The following extract is frntn Col. PitxwyThen I looked around me, at the crowd a»y, with a sympathetic clasp of mj hand,
precocious or |»alnful development, common tions.
rising and falling with the pulso of tho
"Notes on Shoeing Horses;"—
I
was
about
gram's
"I
am
came,
glad jou
just
Wo wore but children still, Violet and I.
to dis*itM> of Ions standing, but that namebreeze.
It was tho hour when tho world of still smiling and loitering by ; at the water,
To shoe home with ordinary foot, I would
for you," nnd then I knew what I
its
to
aending
shadow
less chanyt which under nil circumstances,
still
in
fashion was wont to be stirring, and the"fatrembling upwards
suggest to the furrier the following direcA year had gone by, month by month it Yuri ton of fortune" sallied out to seek their crown of
marks tho boundary lietween the two stages,
light; at tho treua, vast and sol- wait to boo.
tions
wua dying ; bcaide her bed Dr.Leigh
Violet
Just
defined
••the brook and river," which flowing bo had melted away. In the city court the accustomed amusements.
the
emn,
against
deepest sky.
1. With jour drawing-knife lower the
alchoslender
dome
divine
as
in
her
the
of
breath
autumn,
abovo me, a pearl-white cloud enveloped tho atood, counting
by
pulao
near together, can never, never blend !
I looked with neither envy nor dissatisfacof the crust, na much as may
lull orbed moon. Slowly she |NU«cd from wrist, and looking down at lite features which ground surface
F<>r tho face itself, not one but many meet- n»*y, had transmuted to ruby thu long green tion
the shnpos of beauty and splendor
upon
month'«
a
and
of
the
the
growth. Ik-member
were
like
woodbine,
flushed,
having glittered
glow breaking through represent
beneath its folds, as a parting spirit might
ing* sketched it in living hue» upon my mem- sprays
that paused ino by. Hut to my pleased and
that them is generally m far mom rapid
at that gay carnival of nature, it
I
hud
never
awhile
(or
a transparency of alabaster.
a
track
cunt
aside
tho
behind
it
clay, leaving
ory. Clearly cut, with smooth.finely grained
curious gazo they seemed rather|'to have glicant undo its jewels, and calmly slept. Then
growth ot horn at the toe than at either tho
of glory Turning onward into a realm of star. before encountered him, though his visits had
i»Lin, delicately tinted. Hrown hair waiving
ded out Croui ono of the gay French print* I
heels or quartera. Moru therefore will re*
it* purity here,
of
had
followed
who
but
not
been
Violet,
winter—stripped
viaion
which
infrequent,
With that peculiar almrpneaa of
away from tho white-veinod temple*, waving
had Keen in iihop windows ; exquisite in col*
the
us
to
but
to
him
of
her
set-ret
icy blast,and puler skies,
feeling* quire to he taken off the toe than off other
many
at such momenta aeem all-embracing, I took confided
into darker shades towards the lack ol the giving
oring, and instinct with graceful life. Ilero
brief days of the northern climate, Hut
and
our
connechud
told
him
of
and
jKirts, in other words slur ten the toe. lie
nolo of everything, when cruahed bjr tlio
experiences,
hisid, where it lay coiled in loose, shining
were costly equipages rolling by, with their
u I to make the heeU level,
caret
moat
succeeded.
ilaviug
When 1 approached tho couch ho
length
Upon my
conaciouaneM of but one giant reality. Tlio tion.
folds. Tho eye*, large, and heavily fringed, spring
owners ; now a party of laughing
the crust to the nocas«ry extent with
lowered
the snow-drop, and crocus, and haughty
ther's
beside
und
for
mo
mudo
room
her,
grave
kitting
by
moist odor of dewy bloKoma, the plaintive
were of the deepest violet,with gray shadows
and gesticulating with their
the knife, smooth it down level with tho
tiuiid daisy ogee morn held up censors of girl*, talking
cadence of nn Italian air Itorno from some her head, I held in mine tho hand I)r. Leigh
flitting over them at each changing emotion.
hand*. Again, a inoro digniand the winds were utlluent with the pretty gloved
had
nup
beauty,
distant inuaic, even tlio tl.iali of a costly brilrelinquished.
They were eyes which had never faced the
fied group of elderly persons—stately in |»2. Round off the edge* of the crust with
of waking life.
'•You know uie, Violet? nnd that I will
tlio
wliito
hand
that
was
sunlit glare of the world,but in the cloistcml whisper
liant
toying
ii|M»n
triuiun simplicity; and so, on and on, youth
the
of
to
that
made
a
Mecca
I
had
She
all
have
said?"
rasp. Do thin thoroughly and carefully.
remember
pilgrim »ge
opened
a
l)r. Leigh bad apoken,
you
serenity ot the soul, gathered up its lights
and ago, beauty and deformity blinding, and yvrtli bending twig,na
If u sharp edge ho left, the crust will be li«
such
and
her
faith,
then
nnd
smiled
her
brought
me,
returning,
away
my
und glooms, and a pryvading expression ot
me with ita chill aplendor.
uj»on
upon
eyes
downward upon the samo unending Mt<nied mocking
utile to split off.
relies as I could gather—fresh leaves and swept
With u audden father and mother, nnd the sad dark I'ice of
I turned towards homo.
thought and prayer.
tho fountain in tho square So
while
current,
3. The prt'|*iration of tho feet is now
like the
from
the
dust,
was
for
1)u«ls,
Ii>
r
furowell
the
u|«pringing
glance
newness o( vision I looked ujhui the Part aa
Yet with all this spirituality of temperaphysician.
near
by,
sprinkled its silver ruin, and the air
new hofies which were blossoming through
were
for
mo.
complete. There now rouiains to fit the shoo
it ro«e coldly and aliurply in tho light of tho them, but tho last word and kUs
ment, I was struck l>y the eager interest with
was redolent of softened hloom.
to tho foot.
warm dusk of that May
her
sho
with
head
In
arms
died,
my
relaupon
which at this tiiuc.and during our subsequent my life. In the
aaw
in
its
true
I
my
bearing my
At such times I loved to think of Violet, Present.
L t tho shoe he mule with a narrow
4.
I sat at Violet's feet, and laid u|*on
breast. In that moment there was no falsi!
Wo
and
"hud
lived
tion
to
Violet
intimacy, Violet Grey regdriltnl tho life evening
Grey.
of her modest loveliness lighting upthodark
vtt'h (:i-J inch) il even width all round, exher lap these delicate emblems of promise.
and
her
us
to
mother,
the
tumultuous
which
u|iurt,
without;
keep
town,
busy,
house with a priceless lustre; ol that life loved together, but how strong had been that delicacy
»t the hivis—see direction No. 9 hclow
"If you could but see them growing, Vioeven, submitted without a giwtumof dissent, cept
had for her scarcely more of feality than it
itself away from the eyo of tho world love, how deeply inwoven with my quiet life
^•ending
—tl.it towanls the sole, and concave towards
the
sui'-ll
of
I
••The
that
other
is
for
love
let,"
than
all
said,
for
eagerly.
stronger
picture of story or song. Carefully guarded
such heavenly sweetness. And that golden thread had been, I only knew
of tin* sunshine, uml yet exhaling
which wo leave kindred and home, to become the ground.
by lo\o which would have kept from her the curth.mid tho glitter
with this thought the fact* around when tho fibrin were breaking, wen now,
scanning
5. Turn up the too of the shoe nearly
tliu free air, would besoswert for yon! (Hi,
one with another soul.
••alinmtt gono."
*
very thought of suffering*, greater than her
me, what failings were visible in many whom
I wish toii might U> curried into tho counIn the hushed room then «M lib sound; from quarter#to quarWr on tho IniiQ of the
own, of crime wliose name even, had scarceAll
the
wu
telle*
of
that
long, long
through
the world worship|ied ! what prido and vantoo
is
to
the
bu
And I looked at tlie long dark lino of
'the fa»h anvil. The degree to wliifh
two fact* bent on m« from out fhe through tho upon window came
ly l*een permitted in this pure atmosphere try."
ity, and selfishness, half veiled by tho en- night,
Itruexo i-l tlio morning, the sound of busy tunied up is to ht regulated hy what jou find
huildingH bounding our n«nr horizon,
nn intuitivie sense of their existence seemed
Hushed
and
the
life
ono
radiant
of
gloom,
♦•It would bo pleasant, Richard. I think dowment of ruru comeliness! No Wonder
toiP in tho street below. Other heart* wa- ne<vnury in each hyrso to make tlm wear on
ever present to her mind, 'and if uuspoken
that from such excursions I always returned that might liavo been, but which aliould never
Vou will find
l»e
taken
there!"
Then"
sometime*
I
may
not lew felt.
kin^ to the weariness ol life, but ono wo tlie shoo nearly e^n'all over.
with warmer ailcction and admiration to the lio, and tho other—that was inevitable.—
in practice that most horses take about tho
Wus a «|uiut drooping acccnt to her voice, as
was at rest lorcver.
loved
Hour after hour rounded to complctcniiw,
When at length I took final learo of my
ol*curo struct, and my hidden Violet!
sume dgree ol turn-up.
if tliut were u subject too |nunful to be dwelt
n> w friend, and from tho dim, yet exquisite
noittehvwly away. liy and by tho
drop|K'd.
It
wan
a
and
I
cuutei-sunk nail holt*
l/*t them lie
ti.
evening,
in her look and
lingered, shadows in tho cast were
at length.
superb
in
since
then.
Something
Ycnra
have
ujhhi
To-day
passed
softly lilted, and
light of tliut flower-scented chamber, step|>ed manner that
loth tu depart. At length some impulse sent
tlimn
on tho outside, and
each
in
mo
of
shoe—vii,
reminded
and
nit
I
my
evening,
the morning, fair and golden, atood revealed the pleosnnt niitumn sunshine,
out into tho hot glare of day, tho transition
mother. Then; hud, indeed, always existed mo to tliu Public Garden, which I reuieiultenl U'liind them for a moment I wua struck dream of the spring. Pur away it lies in the two on tho inside. Make tho anterior hole
;
wa» like that from tho veiled glory of the
tlm
on each lido immediately |>o*lerior to
tho likeness which ono fragile and hidden, wan o[ien thut night to tho people. Somewith the analogy, but the sharp OOMcioun- happy valley of my youth, but as I loot over
temple, to the broad glitter of the vestibule,
nnd
luxurious
this
thing
turn up. I/»t tho sceond and third h >l<« mi
to
another.
foreign
hold*
jicrvadcd
in
life,
asoend<il
often
the
mountain*
of
naturally
life,
my
neM of pain returned, tho burilen wan lifted,
where a thousand feet resound. Tho crises yet patient
the outside divide tho remaining space to the
\Y ith tho secluded and hushed room, and its atmosphere. I had read of such places muland I went Imek to life, duty, labor, but I weariness and fainting, they ».<riu to iny
of existence are rarely passed without a greatin
size
nnd
fieols equally. Let the second hole on the*
all
tiplied
associated
those
splendor,
I
blossoming
of
up
cloud
which
like
the
vision
pillar
purer
found them not tho name.
Tho pivot unworldly atmopphere,
er or leu* degree of consciousness.
hours of unchecked communion, soul with from tho heart of Kurojiean eitira, nnd it
in* shadow through tho day, hut inside he opposite to the second hole on tho
as long ai possible inj usual guided by
Delaying
upon which ihey turn may bo a Tery small
wax
for
to
cnsy
fancy conjure up in this silthe coming night wu tranaligun.il und outaido.
soul, which had hallowed tho memory of my
visit, dreading to look upun her with my with
ono; tho current of our being may, for a
7. Ix't tho Kail holes bo punched coarso
and which wcro weaving for ^ho ver light, tho dream of a distant shore. Ab.
mother,
Violet'*
room
golden.
entered
as
I
time at leant, flow on, to all appearance,
present knowledge,
—t. t.% in thu centre of the* web, mid brought
tho
of
brow of this later love a crown oluumranth, sorln-d in my own reveries, I leaned against when the dunk had hidden in ifcM
the
from
mission
The
lips
accepted
before, whether gay or tranquil, tho channel
obscurity
a tree-trunk, watching the glittering
"There are so many things I would do if I
to fullil.
Never out ill tho vciilrv on tho oilier aide. Tliia
pluyof the
within.
A lump phiecd in an dying I liuvo endcuTon.il
is the same, and on it goes, under storm or
object*
a jet of water, nnd with rather a dim conono
ol
this
hound*
the
might!"
metropolis I cuii ho dorio with safety when a good emit
4
adjoining upurtment shot u bar of yellow leaving
sunshine, through rougli place* and smooth,
Ii.ik Iwen preserved.
I was startled at tho earnestness of her man- sciousnem of tho movements around me.—
have found work for head and hcurt, which
whs
all.
aero**
the
hut
that
threshold,
light
until suddenly at some unlookcd for period,
K. Fit thu shoe accurate]/ to the loot.—
People {visaed and rc|nused my side. A few
Vioas Violet leaned forward it little, resting
Proui
to
have
■mem*
now
ner,
just begun.
"You are late, Richard!" and her volt
the great ruling itillueneo is seen, and the
shoe in out bo u* Urge im tho full unras|»
her chcek ujion tho palm of ono hand, and idlers, like myself, lounged carelessly hy tho
let's chamber I went out into shudows, l*>- The
hand
for
an
instant
mine
with
mute
clasped
strong waters leap forth into tho golden glory with tho other
■tone Itasin, and unquestioned in their quiet,
ed crust, but no part luuit project beyoud
ut tho
radiance,
impetuously
which
polling
side
mjownwuu heuvenly
welcome. "Mother has just stepped into a
of the summer, or winding darkly onward,
fringe of her crimson shawl. The calm sub- weru left to enjoy it. My eyo was at length neighbor's and I have been sitting alone in mid her spirit went forth to tn*ad the |>ath it.
b-ar-wilh them the shadows of a sky never
'J. In fitting the shoo, the web in to bo
mission which hor manner usually indicated, attracted to the figure of a gentleman, one tho
beside me. Wherever I go she is still near.
and thinking."
twilight,
to bo quito clear, till its cloud* aro rolled
ui tho herls, »o that iU inaide edgo
two
narrowed
of
near.
I
that
to
in
her
led one constantly
persons standing
recognized "Of what, Violet?" My voico sounded
socioty forget
I>owr. the long dark line* of warehouses,
ctfrnal morning. So
away and lost in tho
tho peculinr elegance of his slender, erect
the may cover the lino of thu bum, and no more.
Miction*
it was maintained by perpetual striving .lesswith
their
grim
harsh and strange even to myself, but my carpeting
narrow had b<<cn the limitation* of my own
10. Slo|M! off the heels of the iIhio In tho
ened by degree* and the habit of restraint,yet form, nnd as ho turned it half towards me, throat ached with its fullnew.
dusky stnvu ; through tho busy crowd that
sphere, it had heretofore embraced but the still
•auie direction as the heel o( the crust, e < aa
the
darkness of his complexion. It
vistas
iu
the
in
endless
Spanish
and
;
blend
requisite.
hurry past
••Of many things, you among others."
smallest numU'r of acquaintances among
to prevent tho possibility of tho hind abo«
•'What would you do, dear Violet 7"un«l was Dr. I-oigh, the young physician, about And as I seated
beside her, her hand sunny Park which 1 sometimes sre gay with
myself
Tho jterson* connected with tho house
men.
in tho heel of tho foro alioo.
tlio whom tho world were just now mad, the
the
catching
vocal
with
bird
tie I spoko there flushed before my view,
and
fountains,
songs,
once more touched me with an electrio thrill,
of Wilton Brothers, when abroad ; when at
ahoe inu»t be continued com*
world
The
11.
about—that
is.
the
Tho
of
his
in
a
of
life
vision of u far difTervnt fato;
glitter
The movement shadow of memory still falls.
as she Iaid.it upon my arm.
home, tho elderly woman who had from
towards the heels, oa far oa tho
round
of his title*, Wight hy a foreign
fair
wealth,
and
brilliant
now
tho
even
near
draws
pl;telj
tho
But
;
tempting—-the
night
world—gay,
one of unwonted freedom, but I could
earliest remembrance acted as housekeeper, frvsh world, which horgiite would n#ver pene- training, his recent marriage with a beauti was
the old man's crust ox tends.
witli
touclies
sunset
hrightnen
and
tho
memoterrible
not bear that touch,
of whom in my childhood ( had felt a mortal
l'J. Twist off the clench m aa short and
Soon shall couio the rest which folhair.
tnito; the hill* and valleys which her feet ful Jewess, which event in itaelf had been a ries it heralded.
terror, wlnwe taciturnity, in latter jean, 11
uluiost
a
all
romance,
Ono or
of
then tho long, stubby na possible, aim! Ujr them il>mn (Lit
never prow.
would
lows
tragedy.
tuil,
darkness,
silence,
With what
was little inolin«*tl to break.
I forgot her weaknrsj, and ray own pride
with the hammer; the piuccrs during this
"I do not know that I can toll you, or any these fortuitous circumstances comhincd.had
morning!
avidity I had hailed the dawning of another
of
resolution ; burying my face in my hands, long
time being firmly prescd against the head oi
to
new
tho
the
comer.a large share cf
given
one, just what 1 long to accomplish," she at
and different t*i>e of friendship the reader
"Oh, Violet, I canihe nail. The clenchca arts not to bo filed
and praiso. No one in I nibbed liko a child,
"As
public
(utronugu
sit
I
heru
day by day,
the m<«t length replied.
not bear it!" and leaning my forehead upon
titujr conceive. To my father I gave
cither before or after turning down,
Hint* for Washing Day.
uiuflled hum ol the city crowds, private life assumed less; tho Sphinx was
the
hearing
accurate and detailed account of that mornthe arm of her chair I wept uncontrollably.
13. The naila must fit exactly iota, aiel
it twins liko the wail of all itn misery, and scarcely quieter or more puzzling, U» those1
She did not ask 1110 1chut, neither did she
ing call, and its effect upon mo. lie smiled
ho
who
would
seemmunner
Wawincj Calicoes.—Calico clothe*, Iwforw completely fill, tho nail holea. Tbo Iwrso is
but
this
and crime, creeping up to my ear.
puzzled,
suffering,
a
at my enthusiasm, and socined pleased that
me as to tho way in which tho truth
I have never | vmscd out of this court, yet I ed more a habit of tho mail, than the physi- question
tliejr nm put in water, ahould have the grease now shod. I>o nothing moro for wiiat you
new avenue of pleasure was opening bo fairly
after a little,
hud dawned upon me.
Only
ician.
The
rumor
mtchtd
of
his
had
fumo
the
a
street
which
see in luncy many
Hjxin rublied out, no thi»y cannot Im Men may fancy up|n«raucva. The beat iron ooljr
u|ion
belore me. When I spoke ofViqkl, of the
with her when the whole of the
even the dull precincts of our counting-ruom she said, whilo caressing my hair
garment in wet. They should bo uaud. Good iron makes a lighter
sun never smiles; where an; hardened nnd
physic-.il weakness which had left the inner
in very hotaoap ami*; shoe wear as
bo
washed
ami
I
had
rioter
•liouM
Mr.
intercede
and
women, and children,
men,
light Gtigers,
persuaded
(jrey to.
long as a heavier one of inferior
outward lorin «o lovely, his discouraged
us well as tho
"I did glad if jou know tho worst that ran that which is middling warm, will cleanse iron. •
who are taught nothing but sin! Oh, Kich- with Violet, th.it ho might visit Int. I knew
glance reverted to the portruit of my mother, ard! I have been loved and cared -Tor so full well her aversion to the tight of a plijsi- befall mo Iliohnrd, I have boon spared a them quit** u well, and will not extmct tin*
——

My
inquiry,
which occupied the space directly opposite tho
My mother died and waa word*, he re|du<d to, saying, wifli an accent
corner where his arm-chair was placed.—
hurUd—«wnv in'th* Mill lnMUly ofacountry of i>ur|'riM>,
This countenance was )>ri*l>tem d by tho soft
and
have surely heard me speak of my
^tillage, we made her last rwtitig place, ofa
bloom of youth, but I knew he was gazing
left btr grave bright with the miii-Luiii*
child?"
daughter. My only
not on the features depicted there, but upon
and
••Never?"
perfect summer, atrewn with flower*,
tho other face, which alter years ot juticiit
an.l
to
in
limited over hj manjr a jojroua bird. There
brief,
her
well!
♦•Ah,
story
in the school of suffering, the Suii aomething calming in the very thonght of stranger* a mJ one. A terrible fever,thruugh moulding
,\rti>t liad touched into tinal lieauty,
preme
1
trud
the**
that burial place.
her
left
Ag.wn
wtiich she juiwed when a child,
|*rand transb rred to shine in another liglit!
l »milUr rttrru, haunted tiy the faded lote
fcclljr helplewt, quite crippl d for life. Thb
Alter tin* Jir*t vUitM, which they welcomed
it
which hid t*vu of all n-ur<«t «tn<l d.*arret.— vert
and
day in her *•*••«Hirth-dey,
ami approved m«#t warmly, it i«vtufd a mat
With llila dull, ai-hiti" hum ol"ilMiUliun, a is ten
the
year* since she stepp'd ujvm
t-r «»f courw, that I utiouM include with
void with which the world seemed filling, a
ground !'*
of in} 0*11 houie the doings in anthought*
l.«w •tr«uhinl« out from and around
life,
g! jij
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other household, with which 1 tmon Uvanie
The 'Jn«ya wcr» a ho «pi table
identified.
family, and many beeidea myself went thento lmsk in tho cheerful atmosphere, antl
leave it

reluctantly, wondering

which give
own

to

at

the

spirit

all thing* the reflection of its

abiding pewce.

my heart goe« out in pity toward*
those I »hall never see, and alas! can never
reach." Surprised and touched by this buret

tenderly,

of

feeling,

1 made no motion to interrupt
"I try so hard U> |>ui
went on.

her, and site

which makeuicrrstleiw,
away these thoughts
and I fear, impatient. I am surrounded
with books, and flowers, and tokens, which

and I
my friends are constantly supplying,
have my needle-work at hand, but I cannot

torget (hum; day and night I um haunted
by the work I might do, were I not utterly,
helpless 1" In tho deepening shade her face
was hidden, but I felt the tears dropping upon her lap; warrnlj they fell, full freighted
I rum u brimming fountain.
In our intercourse we bad tnuchcd upon
a hundred
topics; we had read and dreamed
together, each yielding a confidence as
plete as it was spontaneous; but never

com-

until

Often 1 found Violot surrounded by chil- then had she laid liefore me the strong yearndren who, at her earnest request, had been ing of her soul. Knowing not that whole
called in from the street, where their bright her life was a lesson of gentlest self-denial,
faeea and merry voieea had attracted her at- —that many a worldlees blessing lingered
tention. At first, with a nameleas awe, they about liar silent way, she mourned Iter own
had held back I'mnt entering that TOom, incomjietency. I could
endure the

So many at an earlier stago of her
groat triul ; far tnoro even tlian tho grief colon m> much.
illness hail Urn summoned to her bedside, of my father itnd mother, I dreaded the sight
Solt-soap ahould never he used Tor rulieoen
»x iuiiouU her c-u«, and theu left with a
hopo- of jour own ; I know you would miss mo!" excepting for tho various ahadea of yellow,
lew negitive sli-tLe of the head. With each and tlirii I felt the two team fulling upon which look the I wit waahed with soft-soap,

rinn.

Tur Kxraumoy now* th> AiiaaiMirrt.—
Tli« rebels will he pot (o their trumpa by the
numcrona <-x|»iiitiotii now lilting out al lb*

one, tho jrnto of llofo swung uiy brow, und for u fow momouts wo mingled and not rinawl in fair mater, and dried in
'the shade.
n,
flowlj o|* only to clash again lU gulden our team.
Uirs upon a lorhidden land. Nor lad 1, in
When we had somewhat recovered our
StTTiJtu Tint CuLOM.—Wlien calicoes in-

thus kmimix tlioulnrm in

succeeding

thin inntancc. aiiv faith in

lief to her pnswnt

a

permanent

ditficultjr, jet

in uiy heart more than I had
til—

re-

there'lutked

suspected,

un-

To tho general surprise o( her friend*.
Violet consented readily to the
i«»i»
made, and oikj day, about a week previous,
l»r. Leigh l.ad made hit first call. What
transpired during that interview I cannot
tell, even her mother waa not admitted, until the child herself had held long conference
with him.

That he could do

nothing

for

her, she said quite calmly ; lmt from that
time she spoke of Dr.
Leigh as of one who
had inspired her with strange confidence,and
dwelt u|*m the promise of his next visit with
much apparent satisfaction. With the warm
dajsol returning summer her strength had
visibly declined, but to a jisrson so isolated

scarcely
pale occupant ao much n-wmbled the thought of those tears and regrets, much lea from the ordinary routine of healthful activangcU of their fancy; but thia feeling, once reply to them. 1 was relieved, therefore, ity, this was unavoidable, and a simple tonic
dispelled, no fiaitors were more joyous or when the cheerful voice of Mre. Grey pre- administered by the new attendant, teemed
nnin* frequent.
ceded her entrance, as deploring the failing to meet the emergency.
Whatever •tlrred in those small hcarta the light, she resigned ber favorite newspaper
Anything associated with Violet, became
whose

•walling chorda of humanity,
over

the new

plaything,

or

the latest

of

boxtow

joy

over

at one* invsa|pd with new interest for
room.
••Violet, door, your good friend Mia Oar- •elf, and upon the evening referred to I

and entered the

myreo*

North for S

of the

Mi»ii»ippl:

•

Memphis Appen
rrgurd to thedreonat

Tlio

••Tin) di*vut of tbo MiwitaippI will I*
luudo bj u probable force of Jr.ui *cv«otj*fire
To meet
hundred thousand troop.

selves, Violet told uio how the conviction cline to fade, the colon enn lie a*t, by waahhad been gradually forcing it*.'If iijkiii hor ing th*m in luke warm water, with herf's to oiiu
all the rwurtra that
mind that her hour* were numbered, and gull, in thd proportion of a
tea-cupfull to 4 4hi« furffl will require
and what
through tho glad, bright day<t of spring und or5guilouaol watur. llitiso thcui iu fair can I*! brought to bear agaioit it,
bo
to
I
Tbe
time
no
ia
vet.
them
summer the stej* of tho Destroyer bad echoed water; no
tb«
ia man,
aoap hi ncowaary, without
in fe«len»l*atSt. Loui«*re building, mix! hare
moru aud moru nearly, as they trod
them
clothe*
If
an*
so,*waah
upon
verj dirty.
or right guuhoeta,
the blossoms of whom* fading she would tie luke-warm auda, after thoy hate b»-cn lirat well nigh completed, aix
to f<oiw«.Miii|>4niwl bjr ono hundred m»J fljty
unconscious. Then when Dr. I/.'igh bail been rubbed out id beefs gall water.
The* demonstrations,
summoned to visit Iter, she bad firmly exTho bsefs gall aan he kept acrqral month* Urgea w twnsporta.
which it i» ti^'iliif with the fact tlmt troopa are pour*
in
to him her iiro belief in tho matter,
akin
the
of
out
pressed
hy squeetiug
und bo, looking finto hor lace, could utter no enclosed. adding aalt to it, and bottled and ing into Cario by regiment* dailj, an pre#iu th« rinain* ii»lit with sigulticuucu, and should aerra to
denial of a certainty stamp*] upon
every corked tight. A little incgar
caJiooea, i« arnuae our whole people U> a aem of tbelr
line of its transparent beauty.
Still com- water ol pink, rwJ, and grwn
and keep thcui danger. We admonish them that thej bare
colon,
Ilia
as
it
was
to
as
her
1
miaiion
to
do,
forting,
good brighten
work in atore lor tbem it the/ would defend
poured out my lieart to her lor the first and from mixing.
do out wiah tl»'ir Iiouhu, their rights and their aacrelast time, nil the hopea that had suddenly
Wasiiixo WooiX««.—If jou
wbeo waaliad. honor. To una mutt ha the watchword
fallen ; the love which bad flamed up but to to bate whit* w.wlena abrink
and waah tho fn»m thia
day henceforth. Errrjr man In tlid
the utter sad- make a good auda ol hard soap,
show the surrounding gloom
on
an«p
nibbing
any
be prepared for tbe emergene
without
aliould
in
flannela
il,
country
ncss and uacleeaoese, aa it appeared to ma, of
tbem out In another auda, then C,,M
rub
them
;
answered
She
Ufa.
eagerly,
my
f
of il, and put in a clean tub
••But I have work for you todo.tbat wbicb wring tbem out
tbe
time
bet
Tbe
water
to
oorer
prirsto Secretary of
Oflias tailed to accomplish, aod turn on an detent boiling
my own weakness
till
tba water ia Jeftmoa Daria was in New York, be wu
remain
tbem
let
and
I intrust to yoo, yoa an young and tbem,
tbe victim to tbe pocket book drop-pmejmd
strong, I intrust to yoo the fulfillment of my eold.
Icet $100 among tbe abarplittle indigo In tba boiling water, makes end in three daja
A
d*rk
the
to
oat
into
gu
life-long yearning,
an of tbe city.
bars
wish
to
If
nicer.
your
jou
of earth, when an tin, and poverty, it look
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rtquNt-

fy Advertiser* are particulnrly
a* early la the
ed to kaad la tb«ir advertUeaMaU
tl*lr laeer*nk a* poMlb!*. la onltr to Mir*
WfJawlij gwa.
Hon Ua/ at art be i«nI>«4 k/
eonTu* hiMiPUiT'i Mmbaob.—Congr^o
inrt.—
tineJ at Washington on Monday.'•*!
member* of tbe
About 40 Senator* m l IM
waa tent in
IIoum *in preacnl. The
We |>ubl»h it in our oolumn*
on Tue»l*jr.
thia week, ami aa we were oblige! to act it up
from tolefrapkio report*, there will be douMleaa

ahfiit error* which niuit be corrected by
readers. The meaaa^e ia comparatively
brief, and ia generally regarded aa a very able
document, deserving the approval of all loyal
Mime

our

citiaoi*. We hare no room for comment*, but
commend it to tba perusal of all our reader*.

XXXVII th .Congress—First Session.

W'a«hi*ctox, Dee. 2.
Sfuti.—The Vice I*r»*i<t«'nt mlM the
iwnit« to ortlvraUnjt 12 o'clock. About 10
Twelve
nwnilicn *m<wer"d to their uuuim.
o'clock *»<• the hour fixed for thecouimvoce-

Chin*, pursuant to the awnrd* o! the coin2d, And be it lurtbor revived, that
United Sutr* pledge the faith of tin nation miwioners uudcr tho art of t!x> 3d ol March,
to all 1K51). If, however, it sboukl not Im deemed
to make full and lair co»|ft»»li(tn
ahall remain active adviiuhle t<> carry that recommendation into
loyal citiiena, who are, or for
all the lua they effect, I would tuggvst that authority be given
in aupporting the Union,
of thia resolution.
lor inventing the principal over the proceeds of
may tuotain hy virtus
Mr. Steven* of IVnn., ga\c notice ol h|« tho Mir|>!ua relenrd to, in f^M>d securities,
intention to introduce a bill repealing cer- with a mow to the satisfaction of such other
tain la we creating porta of entry
just claims of our citizens ngninst China a*
Mr. R. A. Conkling, of Xew York, offered are not unlikely to arise hermft*r in the
the following resolution, which waa adopt- course of our extensive trade with that emed.
pire.
Itv the act of the 5th of AugustJast.C'onRrtolretl, That the Secretary of War Iw
requested if not incompatible with the |>ublie greiw authorize) the 1'resident to instruct
interest, to report what meuaona ha*u been tho couimniidt-rs of suiuhli) vt-mels to defend
taken to ascertain who wa* re»j>oneibIa for themselves against, und to capture pirates.
Thin authority has been exrrristd in a *ingle
the diacuttroua movement at Dall • Bluff.
For the more effectual proA resolution waa adopted, rei|u»-*ting Vie Instance only.
com*
Secretary of War to furnish coplt* of all con- tection of our extensive and valuable
it seeuit
tracta by the Quartermasters Department, merit) in the eastern s*.-aa c*|>ecially,
for feeding disabled boraes during winter, to uie that it would I* advisabl* to authorise
vessel* to recapture
giving teriua, name* of contractors, nuin Vr the commanders of Ruling
make of the
of horses given out, and whether the con- any prizes which pirate* may
United States viwel* and their cargoes, und
tract* went made after the public notice.
Mr. Fcnton, of N". Y., from thejiint Com- the Consular courts established by law in the
the case, in the
mittee, re|<ortcd that th«»y had waited on th«i eastern countries to adjudge
to by
President, and he deair^f them to state that event that thin should not ho objected
he would aend in hia nusMge to the Houae at th« local authorities.
If any good reason exists why we should
12 o'clock tomorrow.
.Mr. Udell, or »w lorK, poouiuicu mc persevere longer in withholding recognition
of tho independence of the sovereignty ol
following, which wii* adopted :
it.
to
IVArrra«,t Col. Alfred M. Wood, of the llnvti and Liberia, I um unablo discern
a
14th regiment, New York Statu Militia, who I nin mi willing, however, to inauguruto
to them, without the
ww wounded and taken prisoner it the hat- novel policy in regard
submit for your
tie of Hull Hun, hna now, bj the rebel au- upprolmtion of Co.igress. I
thorities, been ordered to confinement in a consideration tho eijs-dioncy of «n approprinitir
felon V priwtn, and by the mm* order ia to he ution (or maintaining a charge d'affaires
admit
treated im a prisoner convicted oi a henioua each of these new States. It dot*not
of douht that ini|Mirtiii>t commercial advancrime, therelinv,
Rmolrrti, That the Pnwident of the United tages might tie secured bjr favorable treaties

of the dailv m4w,
Mr. Truuihull of III. £**«• no tic* that hf
Would introduce it hill t<> eonflmts property State* S*n*p«vtfulljr requeetttl to order John
ot Ih# nbtl*. and to give freedom to |#num Slidell to the turn* character of |iri«m, ami
to tint Mtuio treatment, until Col. Wood shall
iu the >1 ive States.
Mr. Wilkin«>n of Minnesota gave notice lie treated a* the United Statca luvo uaed all
of » hill to abolish the distinction between prisoner* taken in Uittle.
The following notion of bill* were given
the regular «nd volunteer forccs.
The Committee np|ioinU<d to wait on the under the rule:
IVeident, reported that he would communilljr Mr. Washburn. of Illinoia, to re-eatabto CongrvM to-morrow noon.' linh a |*mt road from the ciljr of New York,
cate his
to the city of Washington,
lly Mr. Van
Adjournal.
Hocsb.—The hoone was opened with praj-: Wyek, a hill to establish and contract a
er l»r Kev. Mr. Stockton.
military ami postal Mad from Washington
The Mil was then called bj the clerk. 114 Citv, in the District of Columbia, to the city
member* answered to th«ir mimes, including of S'ew York, in the State of New York.
Mr. IU'iulicirl presented the Constitution
Sargent ftnd I'iielt* of California, llooticr of
which was formed hj the Convention of deleMum*., W ilsnn of Iowa, Iternhisel,
from Utah, snd Cradlebuu gb, delegate irotn gate* a<aietul>l<,d at Great Salt lake City,
Utah, in March last, accoiupunied hj the
N*mk
Mr. Oswcs of Mum. moved that Mr. Msjr- memorial, asking Congress to ailmit that
nard of Tenn. Iw sworn in n» n member of Territory into the Union as a State, or on
the House from the second Tennessee dis- njual footing with the original State*. Adnient

delegato|

trict.

Mr. Mavnard wan *worn in.
Mr. Hickman of IYnn. prvnented ft certificate of the proviaional government of S.
Carolina, dated Hatteri*. as to the election
oi Mr. Foster, and moved that the pupers be

journed.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Fr/lnt-eithnu of ike Senate and House

tion.
The

In the inidst of unprecedented political
troubles, wo hare great mum of gratitude to
l»od for unusual good health and must abundant harvests. Vou will not la? surprised to
learn that, in the peculiar exigencies of the
times, our intercourse with foreign nations
has heen attended with profound solicitude,
chiefly turning upon our own domestic affairs.

Mr. Vftllnndigham of Ohio raised the question of onl»r.
The claim of Mr. Foster was referred at
ths extra session to the Committee on Flections, without a favorable action.
Mr. Hickman said this was a new question, different ln»tn that of the former elec-

Speaker overruling Mr. Vsllandighaiu's point, Mr. Stevens ol I'enn. xuid no
hi»

On
harm cuuld lio done hv a n-ference.
motion, the case was referred to theCoumiittee on Flections.
Mr. Watts, delegate iroiu ->ow .Mexico,
whn

sworn.

Mr. Blair of

Va., sugcwsor

of Mr. Car-

was sworn and alao qualified.
Mr. RichanLion of 111. moved that Mr. Seof
V*. nhould be swum.
gur
Mr. Dawee of Mom. desired that the case
should he rtfcmd.
Mr. KichanUm earnestly argued that Mr.
Segur should he sworu in. Tho Uousoshould
riot deny to th« people of Accomac and
Northampton counties a proper representaan they had lain down their
tive,
arms whi^ they had taken up against the
All the lurms it! law
Federal Government.
with under the proclamahad been

lisle

especially

complied
provisional government

tion ot tho

ginia.

of Vir-

Alter sitme debate the subject was referred
to Ibo Committer on Flections.
Mr. Lovejoy of III. offered a joint resolution, Intdsring the thanks of Congrww to
('apt. Wilkes for his am*! of the traitors
Ma*in and Midell.
Mr. Blair offunnl the following as a ques-

Adoptid.

tion of

privilege:

That John W. Reid, a member
of the House from the Fifth CongtviMional

XlwiM,

Districtof Missouri, having taken

unarms

of the I'nited Statm,
the I Ion*', and that
the Governor ot Missouri

•4gaio»t the Government
is hereby e*|«e||ed from

the Speaker notify
of the fact.
'Die resolution was poaeed.
A resolution wa« uii.miiii m«ly adopts! to
a»k the President tu treat Mason and Slidell
as the Confederate* treat Col. Corcoran.
Mr. Klliolt of Msm. offered the following :
RefhrJ, By the House of He|>resenUtivea
of the Cnited Stati* of Ann rioa, that in h«v
half of the nxiple of theno States, we do
solemnly declare that the war in which we
ure now cn^a^i-d nguimit the iiMHirgent boditu now in ariu« against the Government, has
of »uch reU-llor it* object the
lion, nnd the rc-c*tahli*hmcnt of the rightful
authority ol the National Constitution and
laws our the entire extent of our coiuuion

Mi||>n»iini

tvuinftrv

2*1. That while wo disclaim nil powerunder the Constitution to interfere by orlimrv
legislation with the institutions >>l the several States, jet the war now existing must lie
conducted according to the usages and rights
ot military service ; that during its omliwH
anee the recognised authority of the maxim
that the mFsIt of the state in the highest
law, subordinate* tho right of property and
dominate* over civil relations
3d. That, therefore, we do hereby declare
that in our judgment tho President ol the
United .State*, as Comuiander-in Chief ot
our army, and the offioin in command under
him, have the right to* emancipate all persona held aa slaves in any military district in
a state of insurrection against tho National
CioTornmcDt, and that we respectfully advise
that such order of MMMipatioa tw issued
whenever the same will avail to weaken the
in arms, or to strengthen
power of the rrhola
the military power of the loyal forces.
Mr. l>un*n of Indiana moved to lay the

resolution ou tho tablo. Disagreed to—jews
60. nap 70.
On tho qiMtioa on Sir. Elliott's resolution. Mr. Conklin of N. Y. pn»pi*«ed an
amendmoot, whioh Mr. Klliott accepted, si
aa to mako the resolution applj to slaves of

Representatives:

A

disloyal |>ortion

of the American

jieoplo

have, during the whole year, been engaged
in an attempt to divide and destroy the Union. A nation which endures factions and
domestic division:*, is exposed to disres|>cct
abroad, and one jmrty, if not both, are sure
■•Hiner or later, to invoke
foreij^n interven-

tion. Nations thus tempted to interfere are
alwars able to resist the counsel* of wcui*
ing exjsdiency and ungenerous ambition, although measures adopted under such influences seldom fail to lie unfortunate and injuritheui.
ous to those
'Hie disloyal citizens of tho United States
who havo ottered tho ruin of our country in
return for tho aid and comfort which they
have invoked abroad, have received less patronage ami encouragement than they probably expected. If it were just to suppose, as
the insurgents have sswnsd to assume, that
foreign nations in this cose, discarding all
moral, social and treaty obligation, would
act solely and selfishly for the roost apoiMly
restoration of commerce, including especially
the ac«|usitioii of cotton, those nations appear
as yet not to have seen their way to their object mora directly or clearly through tho
destruction than through tho
If we could dare to beof tho Union.
lieve that foreign nations are actuated
not

adopting

preservation

by no higher principles than this, I am
quite sure a second argument could be made

they

can reach their aim
show them that
more readily and easily by aiding to crush
this rebellion, than by giving encouragement
to it.
The principal lever relied upon f>y the insurgents for exciting foreign nations to hostility against us, as already intimated, is the
to

etuburnu«roentof commerce. Those nations,
however, it is not iuiprotwhle, saw from the
first that it wan the Union that made as well
our foreign us our domestic commerce. They
can scarcely have failed to perceive that the
effort for disunion

produces

the

existing diffi-

culties, and that one strong nation promises
more durable pcaca, and a moro extensive and
reliable commerce, than can tho same nation
broken into hostile fragments.

It i« iiiy purpose to Jv*lew our discussions [
with foreign states, bewiumt whatever might
lie their wisbea or disp<*itioiiM, thu integrity
of our country and the atuhility of our Government ilvpeml not upon them,but upon the
loyally, virtue, putrintiaiu and intelligence
of the American jwople. The corresponddm itaclf, with thu usual reservations, in
herewith transmitted.
I venture to liopo it
will Ai>|<enr that we have |irai'timl prudence
and lioerelity towanl* foreign power*, averting euutt* of irritation, and with tirtuncss
maintaining our own righto and honor.

Since, Itowever, it ia apparent that here,
in every other State, foreign dangers tieceemrilv attend domestic difficulties, I recom-

an

tfiat adequate and ample measures t>c
ado|>t<il for maintaining th^putdic defences
on every aide, while under this general recommendation
provision for defending our
mend

line
in the

coast
so,

readily
aumo

occurs to the mind.
I alconnection, oak tho attention

of Congrem to our great lake* and rivers.—
It ia lielicvcd that some fortifications, with
harbor and navigation improvemcnta, at well
aelccted points, would rw of great iui|tortanee to the national defence and
prvtervaI aak attention to the viewa of the
tion.
of
in
War, expressed bis report upSecretary

the same general subject.
1 deem it of iuportanca that the loyal regions of Ka*t Tennes*e« and Western North
Carolina ahould lie connected with Kentucky
and other faithful |*rta of the Union
by
railroad. 1 then-lore recommend, as a milithat
for
the
measure,
Congress
provide
tary
construction of such a rood as speedily as
no doubt
will
co-operate,
fviarible. Kentucky
and through her Legislature make the m<«t
on

citizens.
On motion of Mr. SteveAs, of Pcnn., the
further consi«|enition of the resolution was
postpon.d until to-morrow week, in order
that it may bo discussed, ami the amendments
submitted. |{e was in favor of the main feature* of the pmpoaition, but desired modifiselection of a line. The N orthern
cation.
isineM must connect with some existing
Mr. Campbell, of Penn., gave notice that railroad, and whether the route ahall be from
he would call up the following, on ncit TuesIslington or N iobolsville to the Cumberland
day. we»k
(lap, or from Lebanon to the Tennessee line,
the
meet
in
to
.Th»t
*w»h«edf
legislating
in the direction gf Knoxville, or insomestill
exigencies of the prvsent rebellion, Congri'i different line, can euaily be determined.—
should confiscate the
includslaves
property,
Government coKentucky and the General
sod protect the property
the work can be completed in a
j°j "bel*,
under the constitution and laws operating,
and when done, it will be
very short time,
of all loyal citiaen*.
usefulness, but alao
Mr. Mm of »W., submitted the fol- not only of vast present
worth its
a valuable permanent improvement
low'?* ** fu'"rr. eoaaidwtion
cost in all toe futurtv
IVWras. sUwyhascauml the
present
rebellion in the Imted StaU*. and whereas
Some treaties designed chiefly lor the interthere can be no sola! and permanent i«*«in ests of eoramerctt, and having no grave politthis maiblio so long M ihat insiitntU ex- ic*! importance, have l>een negotiated, and
uU wnlunit.and, wbereas.lavraarenow mwd will he submitted to the Senate for theirconby the rebels as an cmsntial means of sup- sideration.
porting and prosecuting tb« war ;
Although we have failed to induce some ol
aa by the law of nationa, it is right to liberthe commercial
powers to adopt a desirable
ate the slaves ol an enemy to Wfwken hie melioration of the
rigor ot maritime war .we
be it enacted, by the Sen.
then-lore,
;
have
power
removed all obstructions Iron the way of
ate and House of Representatives of the Unithis humane reform
except such as are mereted States, in Congreiw assembled, that the ly »f a
temporary character, and I repeat the
President bo requested to declare free, and to recommendation of
my prvriecemor, in his
direst all our tieoerals and oftcers ia com- annual mewa^ t,i
Congress in December
la regard to tlm disuaition ol lbs
mand. to order freedom to all the slaves who
surus which will
•hall leave their masters, or aid in quelling
probably remain, after aatisthe rebellion.
ing the claims of American

disloyal

tdieious

and.wheri-

•

of

read.

Swat,

to the district courts, and an
independent supreme court.
I respectfully recommend to tho consideration of Congress the prwent condition of tho
U. 8. taws, with the nope that Congrem will
be able to find an easy remedy for many of
the inconvcniencca and evils which constantly
emUirrnss those engaged in the practical administration ol them. Sineo the organization

linns

wholly

ol the

has cnarted

government, Congrem

5.000 acts and joint resolutions which
fill more than 6.000 clomly printed juges,
and are mattered through many volumes.—
Many of these acts have Ixwn drawn in hastu,
and without sufficient caution, no that their
or in
provisions aro obscure in themselves,
eontliet with each other, or at least so douhifill us to render it very difficult fur even the
best informed pcroous to ascertain precisely

some

what the statute law really is.
It seems to me very important that th<
and instatui- laws should bo made as plain
and lie reduccd to ai
as

fstrsihlo,

telliguhlo

•mall a compass as may consist with tho fill
the )egi*Ju<
ntM and provision of the will of
tore, and the perspicuity of its language.—
Thean well dono, would I think greatly fa.
ciliate the labors of thoso whose
a>«i«t in

me

aumiiiisin>i«>u

duty

it is t«

u«

—

wuulJ l» a lasting benefit to tho people bi
before them in a more *co»aibfoand

placirg

fonu tho lawa which no deoplj
concern their intereata nnd their dutic*.
1 am informed by aoiuo whoao opinions I
now ir
reajvet, thnt all tho acta of CunpeM nature
force and of a permanent nnd general
ni« to In
might be revised and re written mi
embraced in one volume; or at most twi
and convenient aizo
of

intelligible

ordinary

volumes,

and I respectfully recommend to Congreaa tu
conaider tho auhjert and if my suggestion Is
with theui.
audi a plan im to theii
Tho operations of the Treasury during the approval to deviae
wisdom ahull aeein moat pro jut for tho at
period which has ela|#ed since your adjournof tho end pronoacd.
ment, have been conducted with signal suc- tainment
One o( tho unavoidable conaoqucncea ol
(•>*«.
The patriotism ot the people haa
ia the entire suppression
at tho d.sposal of tho Government tho preaent insurrection
mcuna of ad'
of all
lur^e means demanded by the public exigen- hi many place*
the officers, and
cies.
Much of the national loan has Ix-eri ministering civil justice by
law this is tho chs»
taken by citizen*' of tho industrial classes, in tho forma of existing
tho insurgent
whoae confidence i»i their country's faith and in the whole or in |>nrt in all
advance upon anil
zeal for their country'.* delivenince from its States, and aaour ariniaa
of tlioao Stales, the
take
jxMdviMion of |*irtsmore
prevent jwril have induced thein to contribThen
ute to the sup|nirt of the Government tlw practical evil becouiea
This are no courtanor officer* to whom tho citzem
whole of their limited acquisitions.
for tho enforce
fact impose* peculiar obligations to economy of other Statea may
ment ot their lawful claims against citizeni
in diitbiirseuient*, and energy in action.
and thero ia a-vaal
The re|tort of the Secretary of War show* of tho insurgent States,
such claims.—
that the total number of volunteers diluted amount of debt constituting
Some have estimated it aa high as two hunwhich
Conforce
tho
exceeds
already greatly
dred millions of dollara dun in largo pari
grew* authorize! ipo to call into the field, I
rebellion to loyal
to those portion* of his from insurgents in open
refer with
even now making great
to the credible citizens who tiro
make
allusion
which
report
sacrifices in discharge of their ]>atriotic dutj
degree of discipline already attained by our to
condiaup|Kirt the Government.
troops, and to the excellent sanitary
toiler tlieso circumMunees i nuvo ouc«
The recommendation of tho entire army.
establish I>v military
tion of the Secretary lor an organization of urgently solicited to
to udminislcr summary justict
the inilitia upon a uniform liasis, is a subject piwer court*
of in such niKtu. I have thiiM Jar declined to (In
of vital iiu|>ortance to tho future
not beenuso I had any doubt that the end
vlio country, nnd is commended to the serious it,
the debts was just
attention of Congress. The large addition proponed, the collection of
and right in itself, but because I liuvu liceti
to tlie regular army, in connection with the
to go beyond the pressure ol
detection tlut lias s<> consult runiy «iiimin.-fn-«i unwilling
o( power ;
the number of ita officii*, glrw peculiar iiu- necessity in the unusual exerciso
I suppose, an
to liia recotnmepdation for increas- hut the j*iwers of Congress,
jtortance
ca- equal to the anomalous occasion, and, then>in)* the numlsT of cadets to Itio greatest
fore, I refer the wholo mutter to Congress,
pacity of the Military Academy.
with the hopo that n
my bo devised foi
lly mere omission, I presume, Congress has the administration
ofjustice in all such parti
failed t provide chaplains (or the hospitals
This subject of the insurgent States and territories us muv
occupied by the volunteer*.
under tho control of the government,
was brought to my notice, and I was induced .be
whether by a voluntary return to nlbgiance
to draw up the form of a letter, one c»>py of
of our arum.—
which, properly uddreNted, has been delivered and order, or by the jiowcr
i* not to l»c a permanent into eueh of the person*, and at the date* res- Thb, however,
and te
a schedule, stitution, hut a temporury sulwtitute
pectively named and stated inletter.marked
cense as soon us tho courts can Ikj rv-estabcontaining al»o the form of the
A, and herewith tranMiiitted. These gentle- lished in jsnco.
It is ini|)ortant that somo more convenient
men, I understand, entered upon the duties
tnruns should lie
provided, ifposxihlo, for the
designated at the times respectively stated in
of claims against the government,
the schedule, and h >ve labored faithfully adjustment
number
I therefore recommend esjietially in view of their increased
therein ever since.
of tho wur.
that they Ito compensated at the same rates by reason
It is us much tho duly of tho Government
I further suggest
as chaplains in the army.
itself, in
that general provision Ik* made for chaplains to render prompt justice ugainst
us it is to udminister the
to serve at hospitals, us well as in regiments favor of its citiiens,
The inThe report of the Secretary of the Navy sumo lietween private individuals.
in theii
in detail the ojaratiuns of tliut^ vestigation and adjudication of claims
prt*cnt« the
'■ranch of
service, the activity and ener- nature belong to theJudiciul Department,
ol
its administra- Is-sides, it is apparent that tho attention
gy which havo characterized
will Is* more than usually engaged
tion, and the results of the mousures to in- CongriNi
Such havo for some time tocouie, with the great nationcrease its efficiency mid power.
It whs intend**! by tho organbeen the additions by construction und pur- al question.
the court of claims, mainly, to rechase that it may almost be suid that a navy ization of
of busiiut* from the Hulls
has tiecn created and brou lit into Vervice move this branch
Besides of Congress, but while tho Court has proved
since our difficulties couiiuoneed.
and vuluhhlo means of inblockading our extensive coast, s<(uudrons to be an cflcctivo
it in it great degree fails to effect
vestigation,
our
assembled
under
ever
before
than
larger
of its creation for want of power tu
flag have lieen nut alloat, und performed tho object
final.
Fully uware ol
deeds which have inercused our naval reitown. make its judgments
tho duuger of the
1 would invito special attention to the rec- the delicacy, not to say
can-fill consideraommendation of the Secretary for a more subject,I commend to your
whether the power of tanking judga cnl
tion,
introof
the
organization
navy, by
Ikj given to tho court,
not
ducing additional grades in the service. The final, muy
of
and unsatis- reserving tho right of ttp|H-ul in questions
is
defective
present organization
law to too Supremo Court, with such other
the
und
the
suggi-stionssubmitted by
factory,
as
i-xpericncu may have shown to
department will, it is believed, if adopted, bo ncot
ssnry.
oliviato the diffirolticH alluded to, promote
I ask uttention to tho report of the
harmony, and increase the efficiency of the Postmaster General, tho following l>eing n
navy.
of tho condition of the
summary statouient
Tlio reven 110 from all sources, including
department:
loans lor the financial year ending on the 30th
'l'ho n:\cnuo from nil sources during the
27% hihI the fiiH'iil
of June, 1801, was
year ending Juno 30th, 1801, including
ex|>enditur * for tlto nuiio period, including tin* annual permanent ■i|*|»mpriatitin of #7.payments on account of the public dept.were
000,000 fur the transimrtation of free mail
£H4,f»78,l>34 47, leaving a balance in the mutter, vu (9,041) 2% 40, being about U
80.
Treasury on tho 1st of July $2,2o7.005
cent, lew than tho revenue for 1800.—
For the first «|iiurt« r of the tinanciul your per
The exjiendlture* wcro $13,000,751) Hallow4he
receipt* ing a decrease of more than 8 j>er cent an
ending 30th September, 1801,
from all aouro* including the balance of Juljr
cornered with tho«o of tho previous yenr,
and
tho
Int. were $102,432,309 20,
expenses and leaving an eicCM of expenditure over
1st
the
11
txilanceon
$98,238,733 09, leaving
the revonne for tho hut fiscal year of over
ot October, 1801, of $,492,770 18.
The grow revenue for tho
71.
$557,402
There are three vacancies on the bench of year ending June 30th, 1803 in estimated at
the Supreme Court, two by the decease of an increase of 4 per cent, of that of 1801,
Justices Daniel and McLean, and one by the making £8,083,000, to which should laresignation of Jm>tice Campbell; I bare *0 add.d tho earning* of tho Department in
Jar forborne making nominations t*> till tho
orrying fre« nutter, vii: $700,000, making
vacancies for nwsons which I will now stote. £0,383,000. The total expenditures lor 1801,
within
Two of tta outgoing judge# resided
urn estimated at $12,528,000, leaving an
tho States now overrun by revolt no that if uneatiuutod deficiency of $3,145,000 to Iw
name
localiin
the
were
successors
ap|iointcd
supplied from tho treasury in addition to tho
ties they could not sent ujton their Circuit*,
permanent appropriation.
and many of the most competent men there
The present insurrection shows, I think,
not take the pcrsonul hazard thnt tho extensions of tho district acros* tho
would
probably
of accepting to serve even ticro upon tho Su- Potomac river at tho tiiucoftetahlishing tho
prvtuo licnch.
capital here was eminently «i*o, and con1 have been unwilling to throw all tho ap- sequently that tho relinquishment ol that

placed

ordinary

apparent.

apply

pleasure

safety

plan

perfect

properly

provisions

pointment* Northward, thus disabling mywell from doing justico to tho South on tho
return of peac«—although I may remark that
to transfer to the North one which has heretofore been In the South, would not with
refer*tie* to territory and population, be unju»t. During the long and brilliant career
of Judge McLean, bin circuit grew into an
empire altogether too large lor any one Judge,
to give the Courts therein more than a
nominal attendance. Hiving in population
from 1,470,018 in 1S30 to lix million one
hundred and five thousand, in 1800; besides
thin the
country gen rally has outgrown our
present judicial svstem. If a system of uniformity won at all intended the system rothat all the States ahall be accommoted with circuit court* attended bv supreme judges, while in fact Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Florida, Texan, California, and Oregon have never had any such
courts, nor can this be well remedied without
a ebang* ot the system, because the adding
of judge* to tho supreme court, enough lor
the accommodation of all parts of the country
with circuit courts, would create a court
altogether too numerous fur a judicial body
of any sort, and the evil of it will be one
that will increase as new States come into
the Union.

rinn

which lie* within tho State of
I
unwise and dangerous.
suhmit lor your consideration tho oipodiency
of icelaiiuiiig that pirt ol tho District, and
tho restoration of tho original boundaries

portion of it

Virginia,

was

thereof through negotiotion* with tho State
of Virginia.
The rej«»rt of the Secretary of the inferior
with .tho
accompanying documents, exhibit
tho condition of the several branches of tho
public business pertaining to that DepartInfluence of the inment.
The
surrection has |»*n especially felt in the op••rations of the Patent and Ocncrul Land Of-

depressing

The null receipt* from the sale* of
land during the ]m*t year have exceeded the expense* of our land system only
about two hundred thousand dollars. The
salt* have been entirely suspended in the
to
Southern States, while the
tho business of tho country, and tlie diversion of largo number* of men from labor to
military service, liavn ol«tructed settlement
in the new States and Territories of tho North
fices.

public

interruption*

possession
Arkansas.

01 tne

insurgent*

irom Texas ana

If ag<-nU uf the United States,
appointed since the 4th of March for thw
hare been tumble to reach
their p<wU whilo tlio must of those who were
in office before thnt time, h.ivo espoused the
insurrectionary chum, and assume to exorcist
the powers of agents by virtue of th« commissions from the insurrectionists. It hm
been atatrd in the public press that a portion

■uperintendency,

uf there Indiana have been organized -as ti
military force, and ure attached to the arinj
uf the insurgents. Although the Governuient haa no official information upon th<

subject, letter* have Iwn written to thccom
miwioner uf Indian affairs by several Chiefs
giving osaurunco of their loyalty to tlio Uni
tc<l States, and cxprwsning u wish for tlx
prcaeuco of the Federal truope to protocl
them. It ia believed that upon the ropo*
pesion of the country by the Federal forces
the Indians will readily ccaso all hostile do
monatrationa, and resumo their former relations to tho Government.
Agriculture, confawdly tlio largest interest ol tho nation, has not a department nor t
bureau, but a clerkship only ia assigned to il
in the Government. While it ia (ortunati
that this great interest ia so independent ir
its nature aa not to have demunded und ex
tortcd uioro from the Government, I respectfully oak Congress to consider whether somo
thine mom cannot be given voluntarily wit!
general advantage. Annual reports, uxhib
iting the condition of our agriculture, commerce and manufactun>s, would
present i
fund of information of great practical vnlui
to the country. While I innko no suggestion as to detnila, I venture the opinion thai
nn Agricultural and Statistical Bureau
mighl
profitably lie organized.
Tho execution uf tlio laws for
thosuppres
aion of the African slavo trade have beer
confideil to tho department to thu interior, il
is a aubject of cougmtulution that the efforts which have been uiado for tho
suppression of this inhuman traffic have liecn reattended with unusuul success. Five
viseela fitted un for the alavo trudo have beer
a izid and condemned.
Two mates engaged
in the trade, und one person in
.equipping u
veasel as a slaver have Ix-en convicted and
subjected to the penalty of (ino and imprisonment, and one captain taken with a cargo
of Africans on liourd his vessel, haa lieun

cently

the Union b*
ptwer^ wi|l lire to »rwit
contain two hundred and Gfto
milliona oi
But thia U
only a mixed and not
a distinct cIam
ofpeopU. No principle it
duturbcd
thoMiatence of thia mixed
claa..
Again, a» baa already U-en aaid.tbere is not
of ncceaaitj anj audi thine •• the frw hind
laborcra being fixed for tho condition for
life. Manj independent tuen everywhere in
thcae StaU* a few yeara luck in their Uvea,

general review or what haa occurea *inre,
may not be unprufitacla what wu painfully
uncertain, than ia much butter defined and
more diatinct now, and the progret* of event*
ia plainly in the right direction. The inaur*
gcnta confidently claimed a »tmng support
Iron the north ofMuwmand Dixon V line .and
the frienda of tho Union wero not ln» from
apprehension on llie nubiect. This,however,
.was aoon settled definitely, and on the right
aide. South of tho line, noblo little Delaware
led ofT right. From tho lint, Maryland waa
mude to sceiu aguiniit tho Union, our soldiers
vrcro assaulted; bridge* were burned aud
railroad* torn up within her limit*, and wo
time without tho
were many day* at one

people.

bpr

were

below

given

to

any candidate

j

howaw of aumndcring a jxilifioil power
which theT nlreadjr nowcw, and which, il
surrendered, will aurely be uaod to cloao the
door of advancement against audi aa they,
and to fii new diaabililiea and burdena upon
them till all of lilierty ahull be loat. Tho
Mruggle of to-day ia not altogether for today, it ia for a rant future alao. With a firm
reliance in IVovidence, all the more firm, let
ua proceed to tho tusk which evenla havo
devolved upon ua.
'ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
(Signed)
Washington, December 3, 18C1.

question.
Kentucky, too, for *01110 timo in doubt, la
now decidedly, and 1 think unchangeably
ranged on tho side of tho union. Missouri
is comparatively quiet, and I believe vimnot bo again overrun r»v tho insurrectionist.

of'Maryland,

Theao three States
Kentucky
and Missouri, neither or which would pruuiiM
a single soldier at first, have now un aggregate of not 1cm than forty thousand in
the field (or tho union, while of their citizena
not luoro than n third of the
number, and thero are doubtful where*
about* and doubtful existence are in against
it. After a aoinewhat bloody struggle of
montha, winter cloaca on tho union people of
Western Virginia, leaving them muster* of
their own country.
An insurgent 'orco of

certainly

about 1500 for montha dominating tho

tiar-

FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
<

peniaular region constituting the countic* of Accomac and Northampton, und
kuown as tho eastern ahore of Virginia, to*
gether with somo contiguoua jwrta of
land, havo laid down their urina, and tno
|>eoplo there have renewed thoir allegiance
to, und accepted tho protection of the old
llug. Thia leave* no armed insurrection
north of tho I'otouiao or east of tho Chcurow

Mary*

customed channels.
I suhinit tho resolutions of the legislator!
of Colorado, which evidence the patriotic
of the people ot that
spirit
territory; so fai
the authority of tho United States has hecr
in all tho territories, as it is hoped il
upheld
will Ik? in the future. I commend these in-

and defences to the enlightened and
euro of Congress.
1 rccouiiucnd U
the favorable consideration of Congress tin
interests of tho District of Columbia. The
insurrection has been tho causo of much suffering and sacrifice to its inhabitants, and ur
presentative in Congress, thai
overlook their just cluiuii
upon the Government.
At your liu*t session a joint resolution wot
ndopted authorizing tlio President to talu
measures for facilitating n proper representa
tion of tho industrial interests of the United
States at the exhibition of the industry ol
all nations, to be holden at London in the
18(i2. I regret to say I have been unterests

generous

year
able to give personal attention

to

this

subject,

faithfully, ably

subject nt

once

so

Ix-fore you under anil by virtue of tho act ol
Congress, entitled "An act to confiscate* prop
crty used for insurrectionary purp<ises, ap

proved August

G, 1801."

The legal claiuu

of certain persons to tho labor or service ol
certain other js'rsons have becomo forfeited
ami numbers of the latter thus liberated an
already dependout on the United States and
must lie provided for in some way. llcsidci
thin it in not impossible that somo of tlx
State* will |>asa similar enactment* lor theii
own benefits twpodtinlj, and by tho oprrn
tion of wliich,perwna of tho buuio clam will
lw thrown upon them for disposal. In sucli
caw I recommend that Conpn-w provide foi
accepting such persons from «nch State* according to some tuodo of Tuluution in "tine
probanto* of direct tun * or upon mime other plan to be agreed U]x>n witli such Statei
rctpectively, that *uch iiersona on such acceptance 1>v tho general government bo al
once decreed force and that in any erunl
*te|i* lw taken ior colonizing both cla**e* 01
tho ono firxt mentioned if tho other *hall nol
Ito brought into existence at *01110 place 01
pluee* in a climate congenial to them.
It might be well to consider too whether
the frco colored
already in tho United
States could not so tar a* individual* may desire Ito included in auch colonization. Tn
carry out tho plan of :olinozation may involve
the acquiring of tho territory, and ulso the
appropriation of money l>ayond that to lw
cxfM'iiaed in tho territorial acquisition.—
Having practiced the acqui*ition nearly sixty
year*, tho question of con*titutional power
with
to do ao ia no longer an open
Tho power was first questioned by Mr.
us.
base
of
the
Jefferson, who, however, in
pur*
I»ui*iana, yielded hi* sornples on tho plea of
If it can lie said tliut the
great
only legitimate object of acquiring territory
istn furnish homes for white men, this measure effects that object, for tho emigration of
colored men leaven additional room for tho
white men remaining or coming here. Mr.

brilliantly

people

expediency.

repeatedly

population.

by

reported

to be in the vicinity.
A scout has brought in a report that Price's
army is moving northward, in three divisions.
It is his intention to make Kansas the acene of
o|>crntions as far as possible. Ho ordered Mc

upon the first
ment

Cullough to follow him, but that general preferred to gointo winter quarters in Arkansas.
Price's army ar* very much disposed to follow
his example.

and in their shop*, taking tho wholo product* to thcmsclvis, and asking no favors of
nor of the hired
capital on the one hand,
labor on tho other. It is not forgotten that
considerable number of prreon* mingle their
labor
own labor with capital, that is, they
with their own hands, and also buy or hir*
others to labor for thrin.
rrnFrom tho fimt taking of our national
mil, w« find oar
I mia to the hut ecrentj
rati of tho period right
population at the
liuiM ita great n» it mm at the (ginning.—
which
The incroam of th«o and other things
etra greater.
n»ra d«vu» d«»in»bl« ha* been
Wt thua have at one view what tho popular
to the Government through
principle applied
L'nion
the machinery of the States, and the
haa pniduced in a given time, and alao what,
for the
it

if

flrmlj

future.

maintained,
prumiMa
There are' among ua tbcw who if

IMghl

Thr

nl

Karl I'lrkru*.

Louisville, Kr., iMc. 2.

people

suppressing

West. Tho receipt* of the Patent Office havo
declined, in nine months, about $100,000,
rendering a large reduction of the force employed necessary to uuko it aclf-susUining.
The demands upon the pension office will confiscate property used for insurrectionary
bo largely increased by the indirection.—
If a new law upon the same subpurposes.
Ar» Circuit courts useful—if useful, no Nunierou* applications for pensions, based
ject shall lie proposed, its propriety will be
Stab* should tie denied theui; if not useful, upon the casualties of the existing war.have duly considered ; tho Union must Ito preservbeen made: There is reuson to ed! and licnce all
no State should have theiu ; let them be
disposable means uiust be
pro- havo already
vided for all, or all, or abolished for all.— tielieve that many who are nuw upon the employed.
in
and
of
roll
of
the
Three modifications occur to me, either ol pension
We should not he in ha*to to determino
U>unty
receipt
which, 1 think, wouk^ be an improvement the (iovemment are in the rank* of the in- that radical and extreme measures which may
or
and
comthem
aid
Let
the
giving
reach the loyal as well an- the disloyal, are
supreme surgent army,
upon our present system.
coort be of a convenient number in every fort. The Secretary of Interior ha* directed indispe-nsihle. The inaugural addresa at th«
a
of
of
the
whole
of
the
be
payment
suspension
event, then first Jet
country
pension*
beginning of the Administration, aqd the
divided into circuits of convenient six*, the •ueh |ieraona on proof of their disloyalty.— inrcoage to Congress at tha late special sesI recommend that Congress authorize that sion were lioth
a
devoted to the domessupreme judges to serve in judicial capacity,1
mainlywhich
officer to oau*e the name* of such pursons to tic
the insurrection
out of
the number of tbeiu corresponding to their
controversy,
be *tricken from the pension roll.
and consequent war have sprung. Nothing
own number, and independent circuit judgea
The relation* of the Government with the new occurs to add or subtract to or iron the
to be provided for all the rest; or secondly,
and exlet the supremejudgf* be relieved from circuit Indian tribe* have been greatly disturbed by principal or general purposes stated
Tho last ray of
duties, and circuitjudges provided for all the j the insurrection, especially in the Southern itrtssed in those documents.
excircuits; or thiruly, dispense with circuitj superintendency and that ot New Mexico.- hope for preserving the Union peaceably
and a
south ol
K|—i la in1 pired at tbe assault on Fort Sumter,
citucasagainst ! courts altogether, leaving the judicial funo-1 The Indian country

tain. Our loss was about 15 killed and wounded. Major Itomen holds the town. Reinforcements have been sent to him, as it is feared the
enemy will rally in large numbers and overwhelm his command. Some '2000 to 3000 are

It continue* to bo develo|ied that tho in*
aurrcction ia largely, if not excluaively a war

perpetuated,

wua

unjust

thro held to be

to

SiHitli

or
|mim> for the olwtructioii

prevention ul

it*

execution within hrr limit* wan claimed •> a
right r<-sulting Inim the i'oderal compact.—
Thin wan "nullification."
lender* of South CnroWhat the

^Mditicnl

1 ina at tlmt time

thought of

tho modern her-

promulgated in tin name Iof ••seecaainn,"
mil- the followmay bu sufficiently gathered

••sy

ing lnngm»gn of <iov. Hamilton, in hia Inau1830:
••We an* thus suffering under all the exile
of a consolidated government, without even
some 10 killed and 30 wounded, beside* a great
that security, resulting from it* form, whicfi
many prisoners. Among the latter was a cap- a
pnrtiei|*t»on h the choice of representa-

at sen, none on Iward can wish tho ship to
Dink, and yet not uiifreqocntly ull go down
together, lieeause too many will direct, and
no ainglo mind can be allowed to control.

expedi-

tnriO

Carolina, with her sister Southern States,
thai and the right of each separate Statu to iuter-

A despatch from Ilolla of the 3d, say*
Major Itomen, who left that place on the Saturday previous with 100 cavalry, from Oen. Wy.
man's brigade, in search of the notorious marauding rebel Freeman, was at Halcm on Monday night. About 3 o'clock the next morning
he was attacked by the rebels under Cols. Freeman and Turner, and after a sharp fight, the
enemy holding ono part of the town and our
forces another, the rebeli were driven from the
place and completely routed, with the loss of

tlio country uh well aa the executive, and
lienco there in {tetter reason to believe there
will be given him tho confidenco and cordial
fair implication promised,
i*u|>|tort tliui
and without which he cannot with so full
efficiency servo the country. It has been
said that one bad General in lictter than two
good ohm, and tho saving in true, if taken to
mean inure, that an army ia better directed
by a single tuind. though inferior, than by
two auperior oik* i\t vurianeo and cross jmr|mnh>h, and the ruino in true in all joint o|iera-

providing

A HUtonral ItrininiM-cucc.

Kil^tioul

unworn.

to

naturally

■

the latter deaire to take it.

giro mi unanimoua concurrence.—
The designation of (ien. McClellan i», therefore, in a considerable degreu the selection of

_

let lleg't M« Cavalry.

James Hamilton filled the gubernatorial chair
of that State. Selected as the cmbodinent
and representative ol the m<«t cxtr ih# pluuv
of opinion then current in South Carolina,
he t<«>k occasion in hi* inaugural inl«lr< »»,
nah river, which ii within only five hundred delivered, on acceding to hi* offio*, befurvth*
yarda of the fort, and the |>os*e*eion of it clo- members of the legislature, to review tho
se* the harbor of Savannah, and that Fort Puudiey of the State, a* inferahhv
<>iu the dccIantioM then recently taudn in
lanki is at the mercy of our force* the moment
tho matter of the pnitectivu tariiT. That

hi* stead a (ionIt is a fortunate
circumstance that neither in council or country was there, ho far as I know, any differenco of opiuion it* to tlio proper |iera<in to
chief
l»o •clccitti.
Tho
vxprcaacd iii» judgment in favor of lien. McCk-llun for tho ]>oaition, and tliia tlio nation

This u»«umed,it is hext considt ritl whether
it is best that capital shall hire laborers an<l
then induce them to worlc by their own eonsent, or buy them and drive them to it without their consent.
Having proceeded so far,
concludcd that all latiorcra are
it is
cither liired laborers, or what wo call slaves.
And further, it is awnmcd that whoever is
once a hired laborer, is fixed in that condition for life.
Now, there is no such relation between capital and labor us assumed,
Jefferson, however, placed tho importance of nor is there any such thing as a free man
or licing fixed for life in the condition of a hired
procuring Louisiana more on politicalroom
laborer. Capital has its rights, which areas
commercial grounds, than on
On this whole proposition, worthy of protection as uny other right#,
for
a
probability
including the appropriation of money for the nor is it denied that thcro is
doe* not the
then always will lie a relation between
acquisition of toterritory,
mutual
lieneand
an actual
without
labor
amount
producing
capital,
nec<ssity,
ency
tho (iorernmentenr- tits, lloth of these assumptions are false,
complying with, which
and all inferences from them are foundlc**.
tho war continuing.
oot be
Labor is prior to und indejiendent of capital.
In considering tno policy u> tw adopted lur
the (sunt of laltor, und could
the insurrection, I lime been Capital is only
never haveexisted if falwr had not first existed.
anxious ami careful that Iho inevitable conI.iUir is the superior of capitul, and deserve*
flict lor tlii* purpose shall not degenerate inThe error is in
tho higher consideration.
to a violent ami remorseless revolutionary
that the whole labor of the comcum assuming
liuvo
in
I
therefore,
every
struggle.
munities exists in that relation, a few men
thought it projier to kocp the integrity of own
capital, and a few avoid lalior themthe I nion prominent as tho primary object
and with their capital hire or buy
of the contest on our jmrt, leaving nil que*- selves,
A largo
another few to lalior for them.
tious, which are not of vital importance, to
to neither clan, neither
the more delilieruto action of the legislature. majority lielonging
work for others nor havo others wotk lor
In the exeiciso of my beat discretion, I have
of tho Southern States a
adhered to tho blockade of the ports held by them. In most
of the whole people, ol all colors,
the insurgents instead of putting in force by majority
•re neither slaves nor masters, while in the
proclamation the laws of Congress, enacted Northern States, u large majority are neither
at thu late session for closing porta; so also
hirers nor hired men, with their families,
obeying the dictates of prudence, as well as wives, sons and daughters, the* work for
the obligation of law. Instead of transcendon their farms, in tneir house*
ing, I have adhered to the act of Congress to themselves,

Locta 0. Covad,

Company,

vannah river, by the troop* of the naval expedition, and the planting of the national flag on
the noil of Georgia, lfe states that thii point
entirely control* the ahip channel to the Savan-

duty of appointing in

question

I

OrOKOIA.
It will bo rcnomU<ml by oar reader* tint
The Navy Department has received official in- at tho height of the dawmwiona which preformation from Commodore Dupont ol the oc- vailed in S»utli Carolina during what ie
aa tho "m of nullification," («-n.
cupation of Tybee Island, at the mouth ut Sa- known

erul-in-Chief ol tho army.

principle of popular governConeluand tho righta of its people.
aivo evidence of tliia ia found in the moat gravo
and maturely conaidcrcd public duuumenta us
wellaa in tho general tone of tho inaurgenta.
in these document* wo find tho nliridgment
of the existing right to participato in tho
selection of public ofliceia, except the legialutive l*»'ly ndvocutcd with lultored arguments,
to provo that large control of tho government
ia tho sourco of all political
in tho
ovil. Monarchy itself ia somctimea hinted
at aa n possible refuge from tlio
power of the
people. In my present position I could
scarcely be juitincd were I to omit raiaing a
warning voice ngainit thia approach of returning despotism. It ia not needed nor
fitting here that a general argument aliould
lie made in fuvor of ]>opolar inatitutiona;
but there ia ono point with ita connection*
not ao hackneyed ua moat otlicra, to which I
oak a brief attention. It ia the ellbrt to place
capital on an cijual footing with,if not alnivc,
labor, in the structure of government. It is
assumed that labor is available only in connection with capital; that nobody labors
union tomebody elm) owning capital somehow by the use of it,induces him to lalior.

Capt.

QT We have been shown n letter received la
this city by the Secretary of the Soldiers' R*.
lief Society, acknowledging the receipt nf tbe
articles contributed by the ladies »f Biddtford
for Co. I) of tbe £th Maine rrgiment, and slatiug that such bad been distributed as werw
needed and the balance stored for future neceo-

Five thousand ln>opi are lo go under ta
of Ihe Wabash, IUle, Pawnee, Mohican,
Seminole, and aix or seven gunboat*.

interesting in itself, and
so extensively and intricately connected witli
the material proa parity of the world.
Through the Secretaries of State nnd ol tion wherein tliosu engaged can havo none
the Interior a plan of system has Is-en debut a common end in view, and can difler
vised and jartly matured which will Ihj laid
only M to tho choice of meana. In a storm
n

The socke, shirts, towela,

na.

further mark of recognition is due to him
and ourselves as a grateful people. With
tho retirement of (icn. Scott, cuino the exec*

aeemed

pair

truly, yonra,

cort

submit,therefore,for your consideration, what

retiring

n

and other srtkles, will be i*cd na needed.Hoping that the time is not far distant when
the condition of our beloved eountry will b«
such that there witl be no further occasion for
the esercise of such patriotic kindness, I nan

Enlistment^

has served the country from a timo far luck in
our history, when few of tho now living had
been horn, and thenccforwnid continually, I
cannot hut think that wcure his debtor. 1

utive

;

Since oar laat, we have had intelligence of the
aitics.
taking, without bloodshed, of the rebel fortification* commanding the entrance to St. Helena
Malm Tioors in tuk Kikld.—According
Sound, about 13 milea North of Port Royal,
to nn offn'ml report mado to Got. Washburn,
and commanding the outlet of the Coaaaw and
Gen. Llodsdoa, the wl»ol« number -»f
Combabee riven, thu* securing Ilia entire con- by Adj.
this State, including tho
trol of all approacbea from the ocean to the troops ei>nt from
cluater of Sea Islands, and affording another 4lirro months' enrollment, is I0.40H; incluavenue for a movement towarda the interior of ding the eompank-s nt the wveral forts, 10,•
South Carolina.
711. Including tbe 12th, nlrrodj goes, sn<!
A Washington despatch report* that instruc* tho mm
ulrmdjr enlisted for Ihe 13th, 14th
tions had been aent to Gen. Sherman to aeiieall
nnd If»th, nnd lb« hntteriea, tho number in
of
various
the cotton, corn, rice, and crop*
15,201. Tlit! hu>t organisation* will pri>l«»oM», within hia reach; to use what waa necesIw fill'd in nlsMit three week*, which will
sary and of value for the subsistence of hia hljr
the sum total to 16,011, independent of
mieo
to
to
cotton
New
Ihe
and
to
aend
York,
troopa,
enlisted in other States.
tlioeo
Oovernment.
be aold for the benefit of
Preparation* continue for the expedition on? still progrvsahig for lbs rvjimcaU now in
Soutfi. It ia supiioeed to be against Fermtudi- the field.

|M>ako. Also, we havo ohtuined a footing
utcach of the isolated points on the Southern
convicted of the highest grude of offense un coast of
llattcraa, Port Koyal, Tybeo Island,
tier our laws, the punishmciit of which ii
near Savannah, und
Ship Island, and wo
diltb.
likewise havo miiiiu general account* of popu1 ho territories of Colorado, Dacotah and
lar movement* in behalf of tho union in
Nevada, created by (ha last Congress, Iiavi North Carolina and Tennessee. These
lieen organized, and civil administration hut
thing* demonstrate that the eourae of the
Ikh-o inuugcrated therein*under auspices, e» Union is
advancing steadily southward.
when
it
is
considenij
pecially gratifying,
Since your lust adjournment, IJout. Gon.
Hint the leaven of treason was existing in
Scott has retired from tho head of tho army.
Homo ol these new countries when tlio Fillerhis long life the nation haa not been
nl officers arrived tliero. Tlio aliund int nat- During
unmindful of hi* merits, yet on calling to
ural resources of these territories,with tho seho
and
mind how
curity and protection afforded by organized
government,will doubtless invite to tlio country a larger immigration, when |ieaoo shall
restore the business ol the country to its ac-

penni-

nil,

any

or or

prudent,

buj

to bring a single regiment over her
•oil to the capital. Now her bridge* and
railroads are regain d, and open to tlio GovShe already gives eleven regiernment,
ment* to tho cause of the Union, and nono
to |Im» enemy, and her pcopeople at a regular
election have auMuincd the Union by a larger
and a larger nggre£nte voto than

majority,

The

Iraa laborer in the world labora for wagee
awhile, mv«* a aurplua Willi which to
toola and land for himarlf, then laburaon Iim
own aaoount another while, mul at length
him another new l»cginn£r to help him.—
Thia ia the juat and g*iieroua and
pfuepeiVM
and the
nyatein which o|iena the way to
conaequcnt pn>^n*a and improvement of tho
condition of all.
No men are more worthy to be truated
than thoae who toil on from poverty, none
lem inclined to take or touch uught which
they have not hooeatly earned. Let them each soldier

uhility

ever

himl laborer*.

CmUT Encampmbxt. ArnvtTA, >
December U, IMtl.
5
Mr Dui Mm. Mum
Hm bos oontaining the articles contributed tijr the ladles of
lliddeford for the comfort of the Midler* voder my command, came by tbe ear* to-day,
and art now in camp. We arc surprised and
delighted with the number and variety of tb«
article* so kindly bestowed. Be M kind M to
•ay to the ladls* that the officer* and member*
of the I Compauy are grnlefal to (hem for their
kind new, and will
endeavor, by Ibeir soldierly
conduct, to show that tbey are not uuworthy
to be null the
recipients of their favor.
The articles, whether
designed fur Hoepital
use or t» promote the
pcraonal comfort ol the
men dating* tl»*
rigor of winter, in of the
right sort, and we shall prise them nil Mm
more, because they nie the gifts of the Indie*
of tbe County to which we generally belong.
The mittena I have diatribated, giving to

j

our op|<onenta would tuako
nothing else than to tay out
road* and establish ferric*. Nu. It iea pari
of their bigh and sovereign vocation Rot only

them ; fit for

to watch over the liberties of their people,
of the atipolaI ait to ac*< that the
tion of that compact la proecrved, which
makea and binds ua together «• oar nahvn."
It U thua that even the nullifying S»uth
Carolina of 1830 rebukes the weeding South
Cani^ua of 18C0.—Xntioncl /ntrlltgrmfrr.

integrity

Tiir Ponitro* or Enou*i», in reference (o
the capture of Mit»on mid SIiJ.-Il (rum tb<*
llritiah packet, ia Mill of room u matter of
coniecturu. To grutifT the public tliini for
exciting newt, dc»|utchr* from WtuLiogtoii
ham atatcd that Lord I.toki had rxpn*t*-d
the opinion that .Mm« nnd Slidall would
have to !»' given up, and thai other foreign
miniatcra bad rlcurly taken ground apiinar
the [Kwition of (.'apt. IVilkea.
Thiaatorjr
haring dune ita work in Treating a demand
fur newapnp*», the public are next treated
to the up|ioaite version for (iniilar effect; and
the la teat intclligrnco froui Waabingtva m
that I/urd Lro\» await* instruction* from
hoino before ex^retaing an opinion, and that
other miniaU-r* declare that Capt. Wilkrw
Tito fact undoubtedly it that
wa» ri^ht.

Godkt.—Godey fur January U oat in good
reaion—the opening number of the new year.
It ia decidedly the moit perfect ladies' magaiine
extant; and, if it were po**lble, each number
*urpa**e* it* predecessor. The steel engraving*
in this numl>er, a* work* of art, are worth the
the book.

majority

would gito
tive* who form thiw very
Hut uiutt we be compelled to take rcfii2" in thin odious form of government, and
thus blot out Irom tliu Western Hemisphere
that licuutiful constellation of Stntea which
rorn in so much splendor, and which, in *<>
md a conjuncture, must net in »nrh enutterIstheawunJ
1 trust not.
ahlo dark now ?
the only remedy ? No. I trust the ln*id of
this Union may never be cut by this last and
fatal ap|<eal. Shall my, thrn, takr rrfwjt m
the rkrrrlrtt ntlrmalirr of trcemon ? No
tliu is an dangerous lis divorce in private life,
a privilege the exercise of which civiliiation
repudiate*, because it disaolvea irreversibly
the deureat of human tiee. Are we, then,
remediless? No. If w« were, the Stato
governments would indeed U the contemptiUl.

ble corporations

Fonthern papers lo the VSih ult. contain srattere<l nccount* of the Fort Picken* affair. The
bombardment commenced on the 'ilst, and continue*! with occasional intermiMion night an<l
day until the 24th, when Col. Droifn ce»H<d HrThe rebels did not tire until Kort Pickens
tiifct.
openH. The Are of the fort and the outside
Santa ltoa* Island batteries waadirected agaiuet
Fort Darranca* and the oth«*r rebel batlerie*,
tj>« rebel steamer* Time and Nelms, and the
Navy Yard, while the Federal vewcl* engaged
Fort Mollne. The rebel* aduiit 10 killtti and
wounded.
Considerable damage waa done to Fort Mc
Uae, including the caving in of tho powder
magaiine, and th«* partial destruction of the
Navy Yard and Warrington. A rrbel train,
hauling provision* lo the rebel army, was destroyed. The rebel* *eem to• be wholly on the
defence.
The atorie* about disabling the Colorado and
Niagara appear to be unfounded. The (team,
er* Time and Nelm* were aomewhat damaged,
hut finally got out of reach of Col. Drown'*
fir*. Col. Drown received no reinforcement*.

price ot

gural Ad((/»i« of

Make up your club* for the

neither l>mf Ltom

nor

Iho other nuuie^rn

Tb®
hare mid anything about the matter.
arienc* of keeping quiet on atck occaaion* ia
o(
all tha
familiar enough to dif hMnatieta
Cavalkt Kkcamphkxt, ArariTA, >
civilised nationa, and none of then will In
December 'id, IMI*
their
>
likeljr to aay anything to eoaamit
loom* aide or tbo
The officer* aid other member of the I Com*
reapective government* hear
Irom hoaw».—
pany, 1st Regiment Maine Cavalry, have re- other, »t Imat till they
and autWitjr
ceived, through the patriotic kindni** of the There *e«»* to I* precedent
the ewurae oI the comladies of Diddeford, the following article* fur enough to aanclion
mander of the Sin JacintA. tbcu-b if lj«>
the
vii:
the use cf
Company,
lan<Td<*irea to gire ua trouble, »ha will not
6 Shirt-.
100 Pain Mittfm,
he likely to atand on precedcnta or autbori»
U P*ir» Drmvcra
12 r<imf<Tt»,
th-a.
If, on the other hand, that gotrrn4 HUnkrti,
aha will look
10 I'illtiw*.
ment nmni to maintain peace,
4
l'i Pillow Mllpa,
raae impartially and deal
at the facta In the
« Shirt.,
44 Towrln,
between u*.—
reaaonahlj in all that pMaea
21 l'*ir» Sock*,
SmJim Mrmry.
u*r.
article*
tor
noepiiai
(
and a variety or other
The luhtcriber, for the Company ami fori
Gold Medal Saleratua
I
Didof
hlmeelf, (lfiirm to eipreea to the ladiea
12f llerrick Allen'a
deford the thank* of the eoMiera of I Company a manufactured entirely different from any
kindneea.
for their patriotic ami generou*
tllier. Ita chemical purity ia aa hannl«a* aa
Lyrii 0. Cowan, 1 he
purwt flour, and ita uao will aln^ngtlien
Capt. I Company,
1 rrak
atomacha and euro dyrprptic pcraona,
let Itej't Me. Car airy.
'm> it with crwm tartar inatead of aoda.—

coming year.

Acntiorr.—Sunday nlght.aaji
tawietnn Journal, a little girl, daughter

SmxTtmo
the
ul

an

Kngliehinan nanu-d White,

waa

' I ia much better.
1

ruggiata

aell it.

Try

it.

(irocera and

arnt

went
[7* A Union twwapaper ia to beatarted al
from which the | 'urt
Rojral. Tlie tj|« Ac., go out in a few
on
high
(
drawn
pump
hjm
supported
water ia
*y*.

lor a pail
liy her jnrent*
lo a

a

stag*
loai her

girl

of water.

neighboring nwrrroir,

»hirt7 rffl fr»™ the earth. The
footing "Unci fell thirty feet to

the tclegnphia
IT* At Knit port tbej )C«t
new»

Her criee for ftaiiUnce
the earth below.
The
could not be heard, and there »ho lay both
ofa
anna broken, and her head horribly bruUed,

trtvTj

tiny, bJ p«yin<C #10*

peuple aw called tog«lb«r bJ tha ringing

band-bell, a collection k taken Bp to
ia tbao read
defray exponas, aod the newi

for • whole boar helore »he waa reaeued from
to then.
her aituatioo. It wac ft terrible fall, the
baa goo« into
place where abe atruck J*ing rough with ET Col. Sb«pi«j'a regiment
I
Lowtli.
at
camp
rooks and grarel.

Tut N kio«» ai Tu«t Rotjl.—A com*

pondent of

Ui«

Philadelphia

l*rvai deacribei

I

Id thia city, 37th ult., of IHptherin, Jerr
miah Rogers, »gr<I 0 y«n.
On our return w» rturwl »'■ fit*
In thia eity, ot Typhoid Few. Roaa Otia,
of cotton
tat ion, where were about 35 bide*
afred 10 years ami 7 month*.
In uth»r plac* cotton dm
aa yet unginn.d.
In thia city,of Consumption, JosHitaC. Han
U*a discovered alrmdy baled, lu the amount eon, aged *7 year* and « month*. [Funera]
abundance
and
hou«e.
one
«u»r.
in
services thia afternoon at Lower lliddeford.
of 00 U»ka
la Smo, Mtb alt., of T>|ibvi<l F»*w, Mr.
of th* beat Sea 1<U»J «»«• » »H Moood.
to rod Oren Edwards, eg*d 40 jear»— an exemplary
in
tboae
with
power
It r>«ta solely
centleman ami busiueaa ra»n, awl hitfbly r»aliip-loada of tlw> "cause of all our wo#'* in- t re mad
hie fellow-citiiens and numeruui
atantly t<> tb<* N orth. At a place called Sea- ftiaaJa. among
hpHik* tin* bUcka flock in, men. women and
Io 8*co, 37th alt, Daniel Stilea, nged 18
children, from all the surrounding counties, year*, aon of the lata Mr. Kdwart Stilea.
ltd ween .300 ami 400 aw
in iin and ialaml*.
In Saco, Mr. John Floyd.
now within uur liti«*. at work, dicing .nIn Lyman. Mr. IWnjatuin rbvlbourn, aged
trenchuienta, rowing Umt*. and landing t'V» yeara and 7 month*.
In Urn), 31st alt., Mr. Ueqjaoiin Cobb, agcl
Th<V»' blacks all toll ono
»toM.
liia Vlait to a oottou

plantation

:

Pf*""

story.— PI yeara.
They hare long been expecting our advent;
In York, 31th alt., Mr. Cbarlea Came, agwl
the atorii* of the rebels, thai about M
diaMiev*;
jran.
tbej
wo intend haria to the«u ;
to
arc
willing
tl*-y
No black*
work, hut they want to tie free.
that can get away will remain with their
uaateiw
njne will follow them in their
flight before our army. House servant* and
Cckl handa tdk ia the same way.
They all
any that aeveral instances hare occurred oi
tsaltera firing upon their alavea when they
refused to share their flight.
I make nu
comment upon tbeae wonderful revelations,
HATS!
except that hen- the proMcm of the rehelliun

Jltto 3llbtrti5tmfrts-

—

HATS,

IIATS,

i»

apparently

be worked out in one way
or another.
The hlack«, I understand, aw
tie
to
not to
invited
our linca.neitbcr repelled.
No enticements are to he held out to them,
lait they evidently t:ned none. The developtaenia at ttoaufort, and the unanimoua declaration of the negroea that the rest are coming. aasuro the muet indifferent, or the moal
w
itlulljr Wind, of tho magnitude of theeveuU
upon whuae llireehuld we atand.
to

Sa» Acrucrr at

and

bu/n

onl/

Al*o

lltmt, VIam.—A parti

r*c Mca'aaU

through into the water
cacapcd. Twocf thoar drowoet

Caps.

L»4Ut

«aa

food

name

hunt
J.'.frtl t*
Amount ol Ca*li »n hand from
A••••nt« ami other* lncour»«
6,127 83
of tranemlwlon,
Rral KMate unencumbered—noue.
The Dumliiiwniil hjr the ComI-any, an<l how they are »*•
eared. with the rata of InWr*»t thereon—I'lljr of Ihi19.' 44
t>u<|ue (Iowa) bond 10 p'ret.
3,to Ml)
lutrrmt aecrurd an<l unpaid
Debu to tlie Company *ecur*d
74,870 00
by taurtgax*
Debta »ther« Im aeeured—none
L<>an*. on Collateral Security 2,000 CO
ltrbt* for Prem'um*—none
All other becurltle*
00
Ilank ht"cki ap |wr wliedule,
Railroad Stock a* jxir K-hed8.110 m
ule
fit iw
Dili* reeelrahle
*U 39—
Offlee Furniture, Library. Ae.

Payors.

pCM.

rt ns.

I »h«U k»«p a ipxxt fuld/orUdiN' Far*,
which will be wlil u low u tlx market will afford.

j^ODIS.

(he afternoon. The Iter. Mr. Kvts*, of Ho*,
ton, will officiate Seats frtm. The puhlio arc
IwjO
reepectlally invited to atteud.

FRANK FOSS,

will be
Bought before (he riee in Cottona, and
•old lesa than manufacturers' prices.

Tli* niHtfrntk volume of the Home Muscatine
will •>|wn olili Hi* number for January, IM In
•II respects the work will continue to maintain the
high ground •**ume»l from the beginning. Our
pnrp»*e ha* been to Eire a magaiine that would
the attraction* «>f e*eic« mr4 rlrymHt MntWI
unite
min, bui It g«wlwnO w maav frieuala u II il<«t milk
ktjk mrnrm! mmt. ami teach u««ful lessons to
al thlatimu. liN|iMti«fiiU i»l new iliwrnrrlr*
women and children. In all decree* of lift \
Men,
aall
aa
lha
u
(■ the mMH«I <>f Imuaaal,
simpli- a maicaaine that a husband might bring home to
fying the pr« paratloa* aaf Ua naeUlolne winch la hi* wife, a brother to hi* tlflcr. a fattier to hi* cbltabate by |K«| Ulffbr*l*i *y*t«a* of Curatuca, haa no
■Iren. and feci absolutely certain that In doing »«,
«l«iiii>t iloae ni'icti li» nopalarlie the |>raetic«. Ill*
lie placed la their hands only what c >uld do tliem
•imilr* P>r the •lilereat dlacaae*, for iu<Um«. pod.
headache*. o»agl>* ar ealria. <iys|aep*l&. bllloitaata*.
All the Department* heretofore made prominent
nuup. aaUrrb. pllea, ela, et«\, |ml u|* ia weal be*, in the work, will be auttaincd by the b««i talent at
•a. aa<l »«l<l *1 U aU. aaah, ar* dolag touch »»>
command. The Literary Department» the Health
their rQUtf r «4 action, la irmlluf iitaraae, to «aeai
and Mother*' Department* ithe Toilette. Work
tba *Mi«f Ua p«hllo. to Iba abaartl practie that
theChlU
a ad Housekeeping Departments
f TaMe
\ MM
|ng >MK !««.•»*. e-iaai.|.>fv<l regular
dren'* Department. etc.. etc will all present month
(baaa •umliaaa* fur hwllr aaa ara galling to ba
after month Jtlielr page* of attractive aud useful
about w ooauaauaa w Ua'waa la a boaaa, »n«l every
reading. Kiexant engravings will appear in every
family rboaH bare war, a a aaa af medicine wa number. Including the bullions, and a variety of
iiHtaa. •■.LI hjr W. C l»y er, ntddcf"rd. Ila H. H.
needlework pattern*.
MllebelLMaao. Ma. MS. 11a rr M CV. (Iwlnala,
ilo«toa, llaaa W. T. I'hillp*. wholeaale, P.*tlaad,
Rare «nd Flrgnnt Prrmatna
»r aval any where Ly Ktaltl )> Laa. IJG William fU
Haw York. N«nd fur manual faralabed free.— lajU Are eent to all who make up 01*1*
Onr rrtmfor l*i are. beyond all question,
4»»r**/r yet offered bv any
the mil »«eN(iful
rtRlLVNK
Magaiine. They are large died Photograph*. (13
executed la the hlgheat ityle of the
TV1* terrifying illaaaaa, area whea 4epea4laf aa by TtiasbeaJ
art. of magniAoent KnclUh and French Kngravjtrave drraagetaeaU af Ua aarrua* aaatra, will laga, foar la a umber, a* follow*
yield b> the alterative power of Ua PERUVIAN

1. Herring's "(iHm|*e of an English Home,
fTUir. which, by imprwriag Ua dlgertlea, aad
stew I." "J. The soldier in Love. 3. Doubt*.
aoaaa^aeally partfyiag Ua U*v4, promote* a 4. Heavenly Consolation.
propcr nutrlllou of Ua iiUUnca of Ua braia aad
The price* of the engravings from which the*e
■•lend id I'holograph* have been made, are, fVir
the Brat and third, $10 Mek| fbr the second and
fourth »j raeh.

taeriaa.

The Iter. Tbniaaa ffhlttaaara —"I hate baea
t>aiu( t'ur aula a llaa* peal lha Kervrlaa My/ap. It
*iva» naa aaw rigor, baoyaaey af *plrlla, rlaailclty
Ybablv Taawa :» Attvaira.—$J a year» 2 eop.
a»l aauaala. I bar* a» 4uaht Ual la aaaaa ut Kar»
aly«ia. Iifca talaa. tijrMaeaala. aad aaaeelally of la*. $3 3 eopla* $ I» 4 e«pi*» $"• t coi.le*. ami one
with
Wa
a
t*
WatiaUterad
It
getter-uu of el«b|IUt l'ie»plesand one to get.
greater
May
atrwpay,
|il« 17 copies, aud oae to gstter-up
|>rvapeal af eitaaaaa I naa aajr ether medlelae la ter-up of eiub,
twM of elub, | j».
MM aiaoaf at.
Paauirns.—One premium plate to every t? subscriber. One premium plate to getter-up of
t-\ or $10 club Two premium plate* to g*t(«r-up
of IJJor IDciab.
V ta ordariag premium*, three re«l stamp* must
I'rr Wreh al Ik*
he sear In every ease, to pay the co*t of mailing
each premium.
It I* not required that all the (ubaorlbera to a
elub be al the some Po*t Office.
In Jf orthnraptoa, Mu««.
Unlets ■••><» s««l lesJ/ete rtU le •«»aaae. Mri*e »r aule if rlatt.
Ojaea Hammer and Winter. I»r llalatead'a
la
wali
Dtatuua
WontV*
of
r*aa la Uta treat aaeat
CLUBBING,
ka**wa. Tba rura ia apeeatt aad iwlhtMa. TKoaa
brougta o* !•>!* »«a» ara aooa awaMaal to walk.> Home Magaiine, ami Undey'* Lady'* Rook, or liarOrar towraaaaaf aplaal <llaaaaaa,paralyala.aa>l l<iaa
pert Magaiine, one )ear t
of llaa aaa of HtaU bare hjra reMonnl. aa<! oanaer- llome Magatlue awl Saturday Kvenlag I'out. $1,i»i.
a>aaeaaaa Mala of uballaata aoaipialaU. which had !
T. S. Arthur A Co.. XO Walnut Street,
Address,
1Infarct wlUoaM harlp fear Jaar*. tut lila awewraa
&
Philadelphia.
In trrallag aaora nrllaarv caaaa. a ad lha grwal fa, |
vor (Iraa lb* Tarklah. t'haaaical au.l utber hatha,
ntuiariM
Tba
Mat
atrnalar)
gratia
i|aiak*»<
(•ea
ara inatla latha ewoi aa>l wlular m.intha
Nee.I.aj a little ebaaca. aaa<l <lr«lrt>wa ta iaal>i
The Arm heretofore existing between Charles
aa wall aa lo rraalaa baaett, ha will aaaka a few
J. Ciuvn am) B. 1'. M. Kimball, under the
|.r. f Mi.oial Ttatu, Lraralllaf ttpantaa bala* pakt,
JwM ftrm nam* of Cleaves & Kimball, is this day
a I'hoal

TERM REDLTEO TO $7 l\D (10

IIill Watkh Cure!!

DISSOLUTION.

alaarga.

21,024 63
7I.M7 63

llarlns purchaaral Ua Naw« aa<l»aM lately aeNOTICE.
eaiila«l by Mamla A fotf*.' raapaelAilljr lnP>na Ua
altheaa of DMUaA>nl an.l Ka«a>. aarf m» Irlraata
and account* ol the late firm
notes
the
All
«a
ia>
lalrna)
carry
lbn«cba>al Ua t'oaaly. that I
lha nutahavlacaa<i Market lloaaa huatueaa la all bavins been aa«ign«*l to J. Moorw, are in the
Call
It* braarbaa, ami aolWII a fair (tiara af their pat- bamis of H. P. McKenny hir collection.
3*30
IAMI Kb M.SIIAW.
ru
ruaase.
immediately ami *ave fur'her oust.

■

[

A Curt <r^rrmtlr4

m

n«ry

4

i«m,

lw*nlf-t*mr ttart.
Thla *rmp U purely • t«pt*l>lr |>r*)>«r»tlon.
M

la tkia city,
Tfeaakagiviaf «Uy. by K*v
chiM.
t'kurtaa I'trUrl, Mr. Joabaa M. Young ol '•I Iwralm wlUi Um
Acton, to MUa (iairtM* Kiekw, of thia city, .."VktrTDMS.—!■>*»»• Ikhlti, Mime ami «tl»»oJ fthont tbr
tba
rvcluia
of
l<>**r
Itc*.
alt.
Kuno*
\'rt z!?
p*rt
Iatki«cil),27lk
by
far th* Pll—.dltgr»—Me •».
.27, ■"***"•
■vmilc, Mr. John tlaUitan, to Nm Abbk ICziV*
•p'ouirk' »»c(o» or lo«*r |»rl of U»»
O'CtWDor.
'-?Tt>r——. nkidilMi), »U/ttn< »rwl
Bv tha aama, '/Tth ult, Mr. Daniel O'Connor I
MkUBC.twt B0( ttmf^n.nlly
to M'im Abbic SuIIItu, all of Jiddtlunl.
KY *
Uy iW <ama, '.vth ult, Mr. Eltuuiul Joyca
*°ORK, Bo lb P«ormrroM.
of Lawiatoa, to Mb* KliaUwtk Byrea.
*
la Nouth Berwick, V7ih nIL. by Rat. Mr
U^»«r Ajcval R>r N»w
KoIbmb. of felMua KalU. !*. II Mr. John E
SuM I* nid.!»ft>rd by A, ?»■»., «
c
H»aj4e». of York, to Miaa Arm in* Goodwin, o u. cui«k*«c., .mi k u.
HoiitH Barwtck, daughter of Augurtua Goud
win, Kan.
*
Cmrd
la York. by & If. Pwtridga. Mr. Joha H
KalWy, vf Dow, to Mia Emma B. Laatilt, o '; or Of ftUklBfeaMNtelMUk *On, U t mi
York.
I
Ufeotorj- ntuw.
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CORDS

TRIMMINGS,

JAMES

assortment,

Fancy Goods, Embroideries,

HOSIERY S GLOVES!!

ARCTIC MM!!
The best water-proof Cloaking in the
ket, just opened

mar-

Klmting Cap*, lladenlerrvt, <"ollnm, Ac.

Oayton,Nor. 2J,

SELLING OUT!

—or—

Winter * Cloaks!
—

at—

»

A.. DAY'S,

F1.

Chlolildo,

The Azalino.

Thrto
patterns, and decidedentirely
ly cvulrt'l, "only to be seen to be admired."

€L(K1KS MADE TO ORDER,
Id any

style,

BAD BEGINNING is Raid to tnuk* n
The flrat I am mire has
coo,I ending
transpired, the last, time can only develope.—
Un tlic (Ml ut October, 1801,1 took paper* to
enlist 1 on men for the 13th regiment, to be com*
msnded liy COL. NEAL DOW, now in process
of recruiting. Since which time, NtvilMtiad*
ing the opposition, manifested, and nil the at*
tempts from nil sources to misrepresent tue, Instating that I was only recruiting aa a matter
of speculation, Ac., with no intention of going
to war. 1 haTe succeeded in enlisting M men,
and they are good and true men; aud now let
me any to one and all, that I have enrolled my
name with others to go to war, ami I am very
anxious to All up the company that i have start*
ed, and if the men of York County will only
lien the rolls, they can have a chance to go
with the I3tli regiment,and go aa a oompany,
and I have I wo weeks to All up the ranks. Will
you sign and go with meT I will not uk you
to ko where I am nut willing to lead.
We havecomoieuced drilling in
i

new

are

MORE MI WANTED.
;\

N*. 4 I'nUn Illarlt.

qcimbt

and at short notice.

TO INFORM
www

TUE Pl'BLlC

Iaa4la|

LIECT. A. 0. OCODWIX.

CARPETINGS!
J err OPKHKD AT

(Copyright secured)

The Great Indmn

QUALITY

ll'lf! TE .f Sit COAL,
At hit

wharf, and alao haa one toarrlre aoon. Now
K»t your Coal lor winter.

la the tine to call and

HAMUUL WI1ITK.
Itlddefbrd, Nor. 33,

IMI.*
S.

«

HALE'S
ron

The ahora ear* fl>r IHptharla «m uwl M the
Ohio Kclactic lD*tltutc, aixt hy iU l'ru4«Mor«, wltli
greateriu«cae« than aiiv other reined v known—
rurins. bjr thl* plan of treatment, (la) -nine oat of
illtjr ww of Mora Tkruat an<t l>t|>lh»ria. The
luifvrUuce of tha rtntdjr tuu Induced inc. In thew
t.u»c< >>f flckncM. la notify the }.uh|l« of iu real
uacriU tod to furulrh a »«p|>ly. which mar t* bad
corner of Alfred and
at alt tliuc* at my
Kranklln Mrret*. and at tha lfraj tu««ae of i>r. K.
li. MeffUi at >•. 4 «'ry»tal Arcade, Li!>ertr Mtraat,
J *■
49
M. 1).
UMtUafonl, Ma.

iiALK,

Sale at Auction.
THE SAKE and FURNITURE
belonging to S-tnfonl Bittk will
b« «h>1>1 at public auction, at aakl
lUnk, o*rr S. B. Ennry'a Store,
'in Sanlord, on
XalaNari D»*»«k*r t lat,
at

FOR FEMALE*,
Thin celebrated Female Medicine.
podMfiinK vlrtuei unknown of any
thing el*e of the kind, and proving
effectual afterall other* ha*e (Wiled,
It >lnl(niHl fbr both mmr'tfd and tin-

rery
It will
t> Mm,furandthemonikli
purpoee,
lieknf In
U the

nown
on ihe
•a or ohMrnctlon,

brine

nip.1 in of the
rain.

M-\ew and ChoIcc Styles
—

or

—

Oarpetlngs,
MAKING

A

COMPUTE AMOftTMKXT OF

Super Fine,
Hemp, Cotton,

Straw Matting,
In 4, 5, 6 <fc

this office.

Burr
Mittimus
Frederick Hloo
Mlttlmui
IltoliArd Cook

Mlttlmu*

Charles Medwood
Win Lee
Mittimus
John Taylor

Joseph Cliaiiey
Samuel II Wells

ItufUs Llttlcfleld
Franklin Drown
Nahum LlttlcHold
John Merrill
Silas llaniooffl
lluxh Bains

Stephen Wentworth

John Sewull
Mittimus
Win L Itieker
John II Benson
Wm Sahery
Albert I Foitsr
Mittimus
John Itccd
John Nlmel
Mittimus

llenrv Frye

Mittimus

llenrv Lalley
Mittimus

Joseph Wliltten

Mlttlmui
John llu«iell
James U< atli
Dana Tuttla
Mlttlmui
John hUck|*ola
Mittimus
Charles Morgan

Stephen Twouitilv

Joseph

Hill
F.hen Day
Jaiuus MoCahe
James McOrolty
Frauk N llatah
John Llttli field
Frederick Kenney

ea»-

Charles Itumery
John Murray
Walter Katon
Uoonh Perkins
DC Kendall
John Llttlrfleld
James M llansooin
Walter Kab>n
Sarah B Coffin
John Karl

Mittimus

Hlmeun Kuiery
Mittimus
John Karl
Mlttiinih
rleorfe II Brings
Hoaniia Casey
James Mclirotty

Mlttlmui

Michael McUraoa
II W Hrown
Win Carpenter
lieorxe Fuller
L'liarlre Auiils
lohn Mltehell
Mlttlmui
Wm I Hklllln
Dihuu Traflon
Wm Bridges

after nil other r»kind have been triad In

630
4 64
SCO
630
443
• 61
6t»
ft 14
630
4 18
a 01
I 83
3 18
X 63
AMI
3 65
493
4 13
6 01
3 65
0 17
6 3d
6 r>3
3 76
• 17
3 75
6 30
3 75
6 in
3 76
430
3 73
630
3'5
630
3 75
f. 17
3 75
4 ii
3 75
• 17
3 »«8
3 75
««
14 97
9 01
6 27
4 98
7 19
7 07
4 78
8.M
6 7J
4 03
3 73
3 23
760
6m
4 81
3 75
3 18
ft 72
3 73
r> :i5
3 73
6 33
3 (hi
eu
4 60
679
6 72
3 73
6 7J
3 73
3 40
6 ft)
IJ 31
6 M
665
4 83
7 42
13 37
3 73
6 33
7 *6
3M
6(6
low
a 9o
10 81
S7«

16

Oil-cloth,
8-4,

on

the Oth

County

Biddeford,

eon»ey

fl by deed of mortgage of that date to Oeorge
Darling and Charles Knot, of Boston, the following described real estate, situated In Mollis,
in Mid County of York, bounded aa follow*,
visBeginning at the North of Stick Meadow
Brook, ao called, and running thence North* rly by the Killock Brook, ao called, to land of
Nathaniel Smith; thence by aaid Nathaniel's
land to Waterborough town line; thence by
aaid Waterborough town line southerly to aaid
Stick Meadow Brook; thenoe by aaid brook to
the place begun at,—as security for th« pay*
merit of the amount then due by Smith to said
Darling ftKnox, or should become due from
bin to them Id on* year from said data ofdeed,
reference being had to said deed, which ia record
ed in York County Registry of Deeds, book
UW,page359,and whereas,aaid Darling ft Knox,
on tha 13th day of September. A. D. IWiO, by
their aaeignment duly eicculed, aasigned and
conveyed said mortgace and the original debt
secured thereby, to the underalgned, Samuel
W. Lu'jurs ami Luther Bryant, which assign
ment ia duly recorded in York County Registry of Deeda, book 273, pages 43*2 and 433, and
to which reference la made,—that the condition
of said mortgage has been broken, by reason
whereof the undersigned claim a foreclosure of
*
the premises.
Samcel W. Lcqi-n,
Lcthcb Bktaxt,
3w40
Biddeford, Nov. 3th, ISCl.

Slate of Maine.

k.8.

\

YORK, »h,To tki Shtrilfi q/" our rrtyrrtir*
or tilhtr qf thtir Drpuliti,
Uhu.tmo :

Countitt,

In foet, every Article pertaininc tn a firat cIam
Carpet JMore, which will be auld at extremely Low prioea,
At F. A. DAY'S.

COUNTRY YAKX,

B C Spinner
A burr BuriMiak
Howard Frost
Wm 11 Mlllsr
Ivory Brooks

Wm

Novum* If, INI.

U<

[7* All skoald raad Prot Wood** adrarUsaateat

Jobs B Nealy
MlUhsll

ofly.

C. D. Lord, Clerk.

Atteat:

True copy of tb« original writ and order ol
Court thereon.
Iw40 Atteat:
C. D. Loid, Gerk.

CM.

H. H. M'KENNKY

srf

k

PATENT SHOE PI^ATifih

iMMWpSSSMh
JHlllUnr

la another oolaaa

LAW BLA.1KI OP ETEtT 1150

•"•!!.

AdrUl

IIwoIIUjd

IMM
.»■
31 J*

UMmh.

/Vm 0r. LI»h4 Itfl, IUIUm*rt.
a*mr «w hMcmiiMMi
D«ia Hh Ami
I Imm Mf»l allh )««r mil I—liar |||M U Mr Jl W n
I |4n (i**1 * r*N
«Mr (nil nlk « fiifil'W
4nt on aa rffctlitai latbtilU In Mr "fallr nwIM "*h
a* Ifct
tlla.ua., mi lallnlki m I tbi llxl i«r I'll la
ImI •• b Ita, I tf CnllM ralaa IImu lllgbly.
htnrM, N. Ilif 1, tut
T>». J. C. Arml Mri I k»< l»*a rifninllr ew*4 af
*>«*( *.«/«•*« i«f Ml ran I«m Ity a *•» ar It*
•f )uMr ItlU. Il m»im l< nlM hi* ■ fcul Koweck,
•Uili I ley rtaHM al imaa.
Kf. IT. PRKnf.K,
V'xti* allli pnl n^Ml,
Cirri »/9r**rr lliHw.

Dillon* Dl<«r4iri-Lliir Complaint*.
K—» Dr. riwlni M, »f y-» |V4 Ctf.
W Mil; aw imr Pilla *linlraMi a4a|ilr>l I® Ibrfr pw>

« all a|i»ll«nl I III I lli.l llii-lr U ii'lltUl rfTarfa •!«•
<»ff Mai kail li..|aa.|
"Piay bat* la luy
atfarliaal fur lb* run of kwiaar a'a>
lie* flirtol
p UHli IImiu aa; wi« irmmlj I rau havnlwit. I MMTilf
i'j<« (l>«( «. ii«i at I Jiii a | .,,k .n.r »i,i, la war*
Uiji llta ivulUai** U Ilia |«ufc«M ami lln |« <pU.

r'W
Hf Uw

llrniTNrvr or rnt l»rt*t<w, 1
toaaliiMBii*. II.IV, Jlli k'k, la**. f
Sia t I liata m»l your ilia In wj ntmol ami li»pul
< ImlMI I#
I..- ..I,as 11 a
nii..i yuu I... I'
pi.. II
*ay II,.) ana I ha laail nllailK ar aaa|4ay. Tbair i. tnna»
Liimi acHuaua Iba IHar It quak awl
qiL Ull/ llta; ar» an a-U.iii.I U inanl; fur lUtattgamania
tf Utal urgaa.
MW, I lta«a aaJ.Wm l.aml a (aaa a{
tilMal W«MMM ait ulaUMla I bat II ikl *a< Irwllly lUI I*
AIJIAXU Ull.l, U. t>,
Una.
Iralalttaliy Jviiia,
/V^iMa a' III M» u * Unfit*/.

VfMiry, Dlariliara, Ilrlai, War ma.
/<MH M. J. (a. 0<««N, V
Y««r I'lIU bat* bail a L*g liUI In bi; parllM, aa4 I

tUa Ual «)*m Uula 1 Uat*
.1..1.1 aa dm
il. w allaiallr* iM m a li» llitr auk**
IIi ni an a ktII.-nI laamlr, aUau |Iim In mmII Xm fcf
ilwirlc. Hirir Mfainalllg
Im/knk liftKhrg
Mnkra tin mi in; Mr*|4*U* auU tuatatiiaal l* Uni IN
tluMtau.
tf w<*i*a ami
Im4.I 11III

•i«r

Dyaprpala, Impurity mt (b« lllaad.
Pr*m lit*. J. I*. Ili—i, l\ul*r •/ JJnml OlaiaA, luha,
Da. Aria: I liaia aa*4 ;.a« Pllla alili aiUaarJIaarr
WWW In My laniil; ami am .ii^ llioaa I am ralM In rlall
I
ut .1,, -n n aid
la illaliraa.
ii^alala ilia
l« at laaa»j; I Uaia
I-III l»» Ilia bloml. Ill*; ara lliu ft)
•• tar kaoaa, anj J tau (onO<I- Nil; ra«.-vaiaaan.l iliaw la
J. V. IIIMLJ.
turn,
Mjr filaada.

■

iio.ibur nuiKiui

»«.—

C

saasag,,
|Etfn8!Li

A* • Family
i'.» *a».
W. Ib>i»tyu.
r>»«« IV.
Tkalr »'-(UI
Iba |nla>a *t
Y«atr Pill*
a*
Tltay ara
mlhatlW
qmlilU miym any
>■ IW
mllj I Mil trrr mill* ami iMmI In lk«tr ► IN
UwtalU
Ml/
n»«kM
Uhm
wbb-b
bowaU,
ItMlWIlt tf

'■.Tar

ttSfi?

Will recelrc its Keward!!
ir rou

IN

Cromwell

Abnsr

YOHK,

.11 thi Suprtmt Julirial Court, begun an 4
hthl in Alt'rt l. u tlhin ami for the county of
York, on thi third Tuttlay of Srptimbtr J.
V. IWI:
the nlktrn action, it appearing that the
DctricUnt la oat of the Stale, and has neier
been noiiBr-l and hae no Tenant, Agent or At*
lorney in this State upon whom to oerte notice,
lh« Court order, that the Pluintill cause the
uii<| d'fen lant to l»e notified of th< |>en lriiry ol
Ihia pult by eervinif him in hand with an<l attest,
i-d copy of the writ itn<l thia order of Court
thereon fourteen (or by pnMUbing tlie eame 'J
*eek* aucceaaife'.v In the Union ami Journal a
newxpaper printed in lliddeford in Mid Count)
•f York, the laat publication thereof to he thirty)
lay* at leaat before the nest term of said Court
lo t>e held at 8»co within and tor said County
>f York, on the first Tuewhy of January A.
D. IM3 that he may then and there in said
'curt
appear and abew eauee, if any be have,
shy judgment, inaaid aotion^hnuld not be renlered againat him and execution iasue accord,

Filth,

sssiwasu-

IU4
H«a a /Wamfiaf tturlUmh/M. 1*HU. fU. 4,
thai ll
IK. Art*: T«ar l"HI« an lk»|ancn>( alt
(*■•! atr IMIla dtMgkur
grwaf la NMlkla*. Tha/
af akar>»aa a.»r» M|.«n hn luil. aalM IImI Iwl ffwra4
lama kna* (rial■
|i«rar»l4* hr )»ara. liar a»4k«< laai
akla u4
►air alllk-lad a ilk liilrlm aial |.« a|4«a«« bar
»ka al~ Wtrf
•
«»«
a>*J«
•
I
lall
la lav liair. Allar "Mr
Ikt
7iMir 111 U, auj ilari liar a curwj
AN* WUHOIlWOt.

Ntntr of .Maine.

whlch.ltoadrerttflnkphy.

raxsTura
KINDS,

pfin.i|ktl

•una.

j

8 B Allen

|

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Cr««lna

Ci|»r

STATE OF MAINE.

a

WANTED!

••—

■

SECESSION, SECESSION.

IS

Elegant Rng«, Mats,
Stair llodfl, Carpet Lining,
m.
Ac., &c.,

Inwymj

laka Almij I'HK ni »• WW
II Ika
a«lat«l aTOoa ml lla> »tt-m. mm4 Villi
|«
.1 i. i,... >»lau
>
bmlili
f
«l«u
IrW •• Mtf
It
rwHWrn
r>«ij<linl,
Ihu IiiimI m,|
MM
Tlx
ilulmitoi*.
mt lb* .lyp xt»| awl
('antral lit aliailaf a'atiac*
>A»I #i|«l«
at lai.rlHM tf IW
•• aii.I ilrraHfMH'Hli .4 lit- rial m
lima aaralj,
balr, llnjr aia |«|*II>. »h I w«a/ ■■(
a Ik* alriaam J
r.
la*
kit.,
by ll» mm- la«aa«. «>■«♦■•
froai
Ml. a|l| iwiflarl la »ta|t|.»y IIhn akaa i«fcia(
Iba .li.ir.kn llaay rarv.
Ik#
>4
aaaa*
N«lrMM.la fraii Inliiw f4i)*i<liaa la
tllka, ai«l Imi iMIvr aril kiwaa |HaMI« pf

command you to attach ihn gooda or
of Oliver Libby, of Eliot, in the
County of York, yn>n.iw, to the value of Cnuat l|tn|lntf,«'na||vaiiraa, *H |tur«aalaM«
one thouaand dollar*, and auuimon the *aid <11II lir lima I laiaa, tiaal, .\«uialgla, Uro|>iver (if he maybe found in your preclnoO to
•> Paralyala, Klla, rtr.
hupremc JuOiaWi
fn m Or. J. I'. laapVa,
appear before our Juaticea of our
dicial Court, next to he hotden at Alfred, withTi*» mm li ran a. ^ Iw aaU
;o*r IIIU fur Ika iwarf
nur fialrtiillr kara Imml lltrai
in and (or our aaid County of York, on the
(WfiraaarM. If. il..
C M Swell'
aa rfllcarUiia aa I liata, Km-; alao'iM >4n at* In |<anrUlNafourth Tueaday of May, A D. I8U1. then tuid
liaa II fur llw kiiftl tf lli.i ainillII n-la-a aim aiifl-i Iira,i
there in our aaid Court to anawer unto Kaekiel
tliat niNipUliil. alilrli, allli'Hisli Ua>l rii.mgl. In |i»|(, |(
llurd ot Dover, in the County of Htraffonl, and
Ilia |in>irriillur of ullarra IImI aia aura. I briiara im.
State ot New Hampshire, Kaquirv, in a »1** of Iirnmi Imwlgliiala In lb« llrar, bat f ur 1111a aflacl lint
the caae for that the aaid Libbey, of sakl Alfred
Ofgmm mthl car* tlx Jlaaaaa.
on thfrday of the date of thia writ,Itring indebted
F,*m l/n. K ilinil, /*jr»ir«aa mml IWai/i, Ihtkm.
to the plaintiff in the »um of one thouaaud dolI (ImI w i* Ian larga iloaaa tf ffoir IIIU, Ulra al Iba
lam for >o much money before thit time paid,
liiNa.aia rnallaal l*' N«4lr>a>if |lta ,. itf fit m».
8 V Lorlng
laid out and expended by the aaid llurd for the
* all, ii wbiJIr iir (MrtUlly aniifiaaapit. alfTalao rary
aflU tiMl la W'tNta ilia §>—•i«.A ami *r;W iwmi. Tbay
un of tha aaid Libbey, and at liia request in
ar« •» uiarli tl,a kM |'Iii« » liata lba( I nntiaaiail
conaidemtion therrof, then aiid there promised
n.j olliar to my |xliaMla.
aaid llurd to pay him that auui on deiimnd.—
A*i«at Mr Jba. Dr. //jirtrr.a'/tr 1l]Ur
Alao, for that the aaid Libbey,at -nl Aifrrxl.on
Pi tall llam. Nitaiimib.na.. Jan. t. |U4.
theday of thedate of thia writ, being indebted
|| »ao«,h Cm t I almaibl l« Nt «ialafNl f ^ l|i. irlW
to the aaid llurd In the other aunt of ontthouaymii akill ba« l..i.ii| lil ata If I rfH ual irfrti My raw la
and dollar*, for ao much money ty the aaid LibA riil.l a-lllm| In Ml llalaM'l tMial«l,| mi urn*,
bey before that time had ami received to the uae JI-I.
riatlng NUrii'./t.-alilrli miiU.1 In rtiiwM rviiaaaof him the aaid llurd. then and there in conin If
I bail Iba l*>| tf pbiab-iaiia. Iba
fuai. ,N. i» rl
illiaaaa pt« truraa «n l «an> hnIII br llta Mrlraaf ynar
ail jration thereof prompt said llurd to pay
IV llariitiilla. I IllaJ ynatr
a/aiil
In
llallMtntfa.
rirallaal
him that aum on demand.
rill'. IWIr HTrrla wara all!* 1*1 >Nra II; |arwirHR|
Yet the aaid Libbey though requeated, haa
la Ilia aaa of Ibna, I aw iw* miiial; a *11
no, naid the annie, but m-glecta ao to do, to
fniaara, Ulaa Puair, U, fc IVr. 1*44.
the damage of the a lid Plaintiff (aa be aava)the
!>•. All* I I liata Imi rallraly ratr»l, br ynar 111b. tf
mm of one thouaand dollai a, which ahall then
MaaaulK (M—a |«tulnl ilm if lliat U4 afllb tail Ma
and there be made to appear, with other due
ri.VOKbT MJUKI.I.
*«?aar*.
Jamajrea. and have you there thia writ with
PIIU la M«ika< rnaUla llrrrw;,
your doing* therein.
•ba». allbvajtb a talaal4a ivatnly la *I>Ui'hI l,ao<f*, la
Wm Emery
Witnrna John 8. Tkkxkt, Eanuire, at Alfred,
tan rap*, |n a |mMb- ailll, frw Iba ilnwlfal rna«a
do
11 aH lkta|Naally IWI •» II* laranltaaaa km. TWw
the eleventh day of May, in the year of our
Kdwln II Smith I
(Mlall la Biarrmy ,.f ^im il aN'alanra abalatar. a
Zec'h Donuella Lord one thouaand eight bun Ire I and aixty
one.
11 II llobbs
l'rtco, 38 oanU par Km, or S lloia* for IL
C. D. Lonn, Clerk,
do
Wm II Mlllsr
?rtp«red by Dr. J C AYEB U CO Lowall, Kim,
eitate

4 70
OV'RR a000 noTTLES hare now
4 70
Men sold without a m»i'' fMUuri
11)
when Uken m directed, and without John I'rrklD*
33}
the leaet Injury to health l» any John KiIm
3 73
out.
Cf lilt put U|> In bottleaof Howard Chanejr
in
three different »lrcngWi». with ftell Imm A Allen
3 75
uirrciioni mi using, and ten» 117 »»»»•»«,«•»»»«■
Ueorge II York
4»
ttaltd, to alt part* of the country. PRICKS— Pal
M
Htreiigth. |I0| llalfNtreniith. Mi Quartar Ntrength,
ftya
13 per bottle. Itemember! Tblt medicine la da
Mylreeter Floyd
HANKERttOX, of Portland, hu aod.
*
tinted axprettly for Utari.t ate Carks. In which al
Mt III
SAMUEL K.
other remadlet of the kind hare failed to cure 1 alto that It It warranted u represented <11 tttrp r*. 3w49
Coriitt Tiuiciii.
a
tfKi. or the prlea will U refunded.
Detrara of linlutlooi!
Nona genuine and
Tb« »tll known UuntmiUi of Blddcfurd.
warranted unlaw purchased 4irttHf of Or. M at
hit Remedial Initltute for Hpecial DUtatu, No.
Tk» Eaelaalvv hl« *f
COCXTY Of YORK.
W Union tit reel, Prorldence, H. I.
Tblt tftrtally emhracet all dltaaMtofa Pr»na/»
Cocutt T»*a»Cb««'» Orrin,»
nature, Ixith of SI K.N and WOMKN, l»jr a regularly
Alfred, October t, IMI.
f
roi mco ARB mnroin,
educated phrtlelan of twenty'ycart* practice, glrwith Section
IniC them hit irAe/r alltnlitn. ContulUtloni by
of an and ha l« drtortalnH to wll
|*ekaca« (hi*
letter or otherwise are ilrieltf tan«l
act
of
tha
of
the
RUU
Legislature
of Main*, prearnt wlnlrr* Call mrly. a« ihrr ara Ih« 0n»#t
medicines will ha sent br Kiurrta, tec u re from oh.
entitled "An Ml relating toQnetand c<Mt« of Crln*
wnr that haa »«r
Iff
tor
for
ladlM
and
r*nl.'«
Alto
aooomterratlon. to all part* of the t. (Mate*.
nit I Pruarcutloaa." apprureri March 27th, A. I).
n fund, and they will Ixmrc* bafura Nprlng
modallont for larilas from abroad, wishing for a
KK I hereby publUh the folloHnr Hit, containAIm. ha* (till un hand
tecura and quiet lUtrrat, with good care, uutil rethe aggregate amount of cotU allowed la each
ing
Stored to hoaltli.
PORTKR'H
raM la Crl«laal protection* at the Hupreiae Jm
CA L'TIOX.—It hat been estimated, that ortr dlelal Court begun and holden at Alfred, within
Tire Hunirti Tktut^nd Omltar* are paid to twlnd- and for *ald County of York, on the 3d Tucxlay
*
with.
llntr quackt annually. In New Knglaad alene,
of HepUuber. A. 1). IMI
1 ttaar*»a{/tt to thoee who pay It All lliit comet
from I rutting, trilkaml <afairy,tomen who are alike
detlltute of honor, character, and tklll, and wboea
•a/y recommendation It their own falaa and estrar.
agant attrrrtent, In praise of fkrauWret. If. Uitrefore. you would areU »"■» *««»«!n*4. Uka no
inan't word aa nelltr ir*a< kit prtltnlfai art, bat
MAKK I.NgClRYi—It will c»tt yoa nothing, and
iu wll
nay tare you many regrett 1 ft>r, at advertising
or ahich lit fold ti**0 laat *M*on. and U
•TAT* T*.
then
Al«u. haa un band arxl
phytic Ian*, In nineaatet oat or ten are tofat,
in in
unlaat you J»lin Ptrklix
It no safety la trailing any »f
Irory DimM
IIm! and T<« Mwa. of Iron, tUwl
order
»«•
I'liarlr* IUmUI
* *
|| a *~J
know trAe and «r*«< tliey are.
..„J kraaa. with Cr—pw. low Hpara. Ac.. 4c.. "lib
7 HO
l)r H. will tend Ate, by eaalaalag oneilamp as Belli Colly
tw manllun. and I»KMY
Abwr MllakoU •UMf cuodi tou
10*1
abora, a Pamphlet oa DUK4MM9 or irONCtr, John II AIIm
fATWT CARPET rASTEMBlU Is
MlUw
II
Wm
MM
and oa rrimlt Mteatet generally, girlng fall In- K*r»h r TebUtU
■trttovUr.
I ®
(At metr aadeaAltd rtfrrntn m>4 l»C Krndtll
formation,
The fubwrllwr. fMIn* rtry tbaoklul for paal
1M
llormo* Chancy
-uuumtn-is, without
Ata*r MIMMU a run, oooMbuaa to aulielt a«* oum.
1**7
tlclan, or medicine of thlt Mad U deserving of Wklur K»t«fl
IV
LoriX
II. U. NcKENXEY.
M
43
lllrmin W»k*B»ld
jyr co.Tf/ut.Tcr trujTtrut.
dread J*rf
itm
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write Thonu CrlibM
3wM
Iliddrford. N«r. tL IMI.
Brooki
Iftqr
WU
yoar addraas pirna/y, and direct to Dr. Mattim*. nu iiiiu.o
Wat Bwr/
un
at abort.
Joy
Htopbra
lyrto
W 44
Funr C fa**
IT M
Cktrw
Oraad J«r/
job asd oa&o
• «
rmiario iw a iut itnn at tw« caios ovncm.
jtrMitk Ogjtl
31 T»
OF ALL
Xiao, Clrnlan, Buk Cbaaka, Raoatpu,
l»«3
30
31
BILL JIBADB. WBDDUCO AMD VU1T1XO
UHVTKI> AT TOT CWIOX AXD JOOtWAL oma I
tirt
JofcaHH

conformity

fcaUoai ■»•

Waauw, Wymaluc (V, N. T.. <V1. SI, lUk.
Pill fir : I mil ikInit )m>< I'Uliailli- I'lIU In My |»a>,
tka. an,l flixl tliana aa aan llaiit |>uii(atl<a lu ilaali.a tUa
tf /'.< Umml.
•rataM amlMi/a III
JnllN 0. MKACIIAM, U. D.

WE
aaid

SICKEL8' SHOE SOLE PK0TECT0R8!!

New PaUcrnt,

,«r

■.

^*1.

M

633
3 91
4 70
3 69
4 70
3 HI
4 70
4 ea
3 69
ItM
4 70
6 10
639
6 IS
8 85
6 43
6 13
3 73
ll 23
m
3 64

of No-

da;
D. 1838, Pranria Smith, then
BEvember. A.in the
of York,
of

MIlllMIMffc

Hjr

—

printed at

best thine

M

Notioo of Voreolosure.

it knuwo that

ROBERTS,

3 Plv,
Extru Fino,

English Rrnssetlfl,

8 o'clock P. M. Th« i«fe cost 9400.
Fcr which the higher caah pricaa will U P*W.
1
Junrn Daub,
Jon* II. Ooodkxow, > Receivers.
—AT
WlLUTI a. CoXAMT, J
3*49
P. i. Diri, Hi. i C.110X BLOCK.
Alfred, Not. 23, Ittil.

|y Circal*n

Remedy!

DR. HATT1S0.VS INDIAN E.1E1AG00UE,

No. 4 UNION BLOCK.—F. A. Dat.

Mary A

Beiinluit Staples

UT All who have enlisted will report them*
selves for drilll.
CAFT. BCFC8 NMAIX.
Recruiting officer.
49
Nor.
Dkldeford.
33, IMI.

MORE NEW

Carge ef Fir*I

a

& swr.rntn's HALL,

Afternoon and evening, (and ahall continue un*
til further orders,) under the instruction of

At F. A. DAY'S.

Catliarlne Cotton
Mlttlmui
Mlttlmui
Mlttlmui
Sarah Cnnley
Mlttlmui
Wm Dunn
Mlttlmui

Mlttlmui

2m 13

I HAVE JUST ADDED MANY
iab»erlh«r would take thl* opportunity

Lawrence Morsn

Michael Mahonejr
Cyrus Uould
Oliver MeCarlln

Margaret lllKslnbottolu

HARRIS & SPRINGER'S.

»

Coal lor Sale.

That kr la

1881.

AT

OPENING

GRAND

Alao, Woolen and Cotton Yarn*, Zephyr Wortteda, Shetland Yarn, Ac., Ac.
IVn't forget the place,—on* door Weat from
■ay old place uf bualneaa.
49
K. K. ELLIS.
Ulddeford. Nor. *1. 1*1.

Thomai Terens

All builneei rntruited to blm will be promptly Ann tierehan
Frfticls Kenney
attended to.
James Jrnnlnxs
Mlttlmui
<w«

THAN COST!

large atoek of WooUn Uooda,

LADIES' HOODS, 30NTAGS, CLOUDS,

OUNTY.

LESS

Whlto Goods, Trimmings, &o.
aa—

•

Mlttlmui

The

K. Kl.l.lt re<pe«tftilly lnfonn« the InhaWtanta of Ulddelord, haoo and vicinity, that he
haa renin* d to the store formerly occupied hy All»ert I'eyaer, where may be round at ail timet a
Jwnd a»aor tiuent of

Kither Feroler
Thomai Decker
Patrlek Uulnn
John B. rercler
l<uke A Purrh
Frederick Soott
Jauirs llrlinei

Irory Llttiifield

SlierllT

tiurekawd

430

Leland Tarhox
Mlttlmui

execution in furor of Theodorw

agalnxt
be aold at pnblie auction on Saturday tbe 7th
day of Deoecinber, A. 1). Ittfl, at ten o'clock
in tbe forenoon, at the atore of Charlea K.
Wrare, ioaaid Wella, all tbe right of the aaid
Jamea Brooka to re>li*m certaiu real eaute situate io aaid Walla, and in York in aaid County,
from Ufiea by appraiaemqpt, made on the aame
on the Slat day of October, A. V. 1801, upon
rircutiona in favor of Nathaniel 0. Marahall,
Administrator, Jamea Hutchina, Anthony II.
Jaeoba, and the aaid Theodore Phillip*. The
original attachment on the writ on whieh aaid
execution iaaued, waa made on the 29th day of
July, A. I). 1801, at twenty minutea paat aevea
o'clock in tbe forenoon. The aaid real eetate
coiwinta of about one acre of land with the
buildings thereon, lituate in aaid Welti, near
the dwelling houMofthe said Charlea F.. Wear*,
being the aame occupied by the aaid Jamea S.
Hooka, and ia tbe Mine he |iurchaanl ofCharle*
I), and George A. Wearw.aa will
appear by deed
on reoonl, and a tract of woodland, situate in
aaid York, containing aix acres and a*venty
rode, bounded by land* of Lyman Staplea and
other*, and ia the aame the aaid Jamea Urooka
of Tabitha Hutch ins, aa will appear
iy deed on reeord.
JracMiAn Bbooks, Deputy Sheriff.
3w48

Berry

8 43
435

Stolen Uooda
Htolen Uoodi
John Toofoot

MESERVE,

Dep'y"

At F. A. DAY'S.

C

The

Dlddeford.

Was

awl j

• «hm> i4u«

TAKEN
Philip*, of Walla, in aaid County of York,
Jamea Oruoka, of naid Wrll», and will

183

Francli (J. Bursa
Daniel Sullvan

November 13, 1801.

VOB YORK

Removal!

UI^

j**j.c

MOSCOW BEAVERS,

We an« openiu^ lo^Uy (he largrst tariety of
treal, Oucbec, lian^or. lUtli, Auguata, Eaatport
John.
NEW STYLES WINTER CLOAKS
Khlpiwrn ant r#queate<l to »cnd their Freight to
the Steanivrbcforv J l*. M. on the day tlut »he lea to
Kver wtn In thla C'lty,
furtUnd.
For Freight or Pa.«*age apply to
J7" Consisting of all the noreltif* of the acaKWKIIV Jk FOX, llrowD'o VVhart. Portland.
■ud, among which are:
II. to. CHOMWKLlA Co., No.ti6 Meat Street, New
York.
GO
No*. 23,1*1.
Tho Castilliun.

—auch

Jainei Uatea
Patrick Qulnn
Joseph Pollard et al
Aaron llumhorn et al
Patrln Colehan

T. L. MERRILL,

and St.

—

EiTlUttO^

Henry Haywood

Thousand.

Diptlierla!

Tlir.

#»/!#/

Aun Oerohan
Mlttlmui

At F. A. DAY'S.

Y. Steamers!

ii»Dr

A NEW l)l»r»VKItV!
A«p»ri.t«* or Fin Konai, »»>• rrmovkl of
wkM Mm «v«r h*A«>l Ik* (kill of lh« utual «»■
I Mo I |>h« •iciaii*. »ro mlirvly iipilM ftuui Un
buuiau >}iliu by Um un of

DR. B. G. GOl'LD'X PI.1 WORM STRIP.

Patrick lllckey
N. D.—I manufacture all roy Garment*, conMittimus
Thoraaa Flnley
can aell at the very lowest prices.
Mlttlmui
Naney Shrysrs

At F. A. DAY'S.

lii

akk. 1M4», m4

|V« Mlip
tV pttlitt# 11
It kl
»«•« |]la<-«a,
k«»« u nnf«i n«i r**>
•t»l "t»*M (« alnlnl fcf •
■Ml «« of |ba rlfkl
»■>!«. T«Jr *>»>• IICvmmI
^ ik» iiu nlnid kam4
IIm
m iu» m»m<
.« h*
i.>
t^lib
k"
>l"J •'"••»' •(» tlx
rf lU* U4| IM* »rn«i VIlillj. ihnM* IK* .pirai hxm
•Iakkh raaka
IIm U.l?, kM| akA f»>M mill— .nmraltrir In
a
Miami fiwil»«»* Tl*»as If M raltna*.
r»

Nor. 8Ui, Ml.

aa.,
on

605

sequently

At F. A. DAY'S.

iai.*»-.|.

Irorjr li.-rry

Mila*

YORK,

<

3 75
6M
3 73
393
3 76
6 Vi
II 13
665
3 3)
630
3 73
4 65
4 43
3 73
a oi
8 01
a oi

Mlttlmui
Sarah Coffin
Mlttlmua
Martha Hremsr
John II Braekett

UNION CLOTHS & CADETS

TAILORS'

Jauirs Uulllvan
Mittimus

Mlttlmua

At F. A. DAY'S.

In New Styles,

MltUaiut

Thomas Wolch
Sophia Drown

John llewa

At F. A. DAY'S.

The pplemllil an<l fa't Steamship
rhr«i«i>rnUf, Oait. hVD!«lir CRo'wkll, will ulit 1L I'ui tli«r uotio* run
Us follow.*
Lea re llrown'4 Wharf. Portland, CVKRY
H'l!J>!tK8Ujr. at I o'clock I'. M and leara l'lcr 9
North Hirer, New York, i.n:/.' f SATURDAY, at J
o'clock I*. M.
Thin «wmI If OtM up with flue accommodation,
for paaacnter*, making thia the iikwI apcedy, aal'e
InrtaMe loule for tiavvlcri l<etwe«u .New
•ml
York and >laiue.
Including Fare and Htata Room*
PaMa^e, $•>
liooda [iirwanlnl by thU line to and from Mon-

a

Mittimus
Mittimus
l<oarou Moras
Nicholas llrady
Mlttlmu
Wm l>nin
Mittimus
John Cook
Mittimus
Jioim tioald

Jane Bealty

CASSIMERES

||

»an

Mfhin'iifl inpiwlit

Sheriff'* Sale.

430
3 73
630
3 75
srs
• 30
630
3 31
630
37*
6 05
3 75
630
3 75
343
3 75
430
6 17
6 0S
3 71
603
365
6 00
a 76
4 bO
666
376

Martin Ma«k
M<ttiuius

At th« shortest notice.

«r-

um a Da*u
Triatrial Hilton

a

9U

Thomas Flniey

6w.V)

DR J.

I^CURE FOR^
PIN WORMS

DS. MORSE. OF PORTLIM.

BROADCL'S|

8. T. SHANNON, Agent.

hand

ran

Mittimus
John D Ihitg
MlUlmu a
Peter McKunney
Mittimus
John MtlllpD

Jonathan Oraflkm
Mlttlmui

CASIIMERETS & TWEEDS

Shingle Timber,

Diddeford, Dec. 3tb, 1MI.

thia

DOESKINS <fc

shares,

tUco. Dm. fi. IMI.

4U
3 75
• 03
3 74
• 17

Thomai Flniey
Mlttlmui

OR MADE TO ORDER

FANCY CASSIMERES.

WANTED:

dissolved.

NOTICE.

GARMENTS OUT

At F. A. DAY'S.

A Khun* ot Putronugt' U Solicited.

on

CLOAK CLOTHS,
With Trimmings to Match.

CLOTHS, CLOTIIS,

SAWING CLAPBOARDS.

Also

ALSO, A. LARGE STOCK OF

At F. A. DAY'S.

HUNDRED

%3 n

Mittimus

COTTON FLANNELS, <fcc.,

FRENCH «fc GERM'N

iiy the

V

MlUlinui
Cblflfi Mnlwood

PLANING,
JOB SAWING,
SAWING SHINGLES,

Oit

?a

James Hull

At F. A. DAY'S.

BOARD

Portland and

THI'TII la Mlghtr aait always prevail*, U m»>
■ ttUllNMMl WlU »UCh opposition that lltitkr*
the mnlMl a ^ri'U«'txl oae. M<h >a <>ui Km llw
llotawopathU- mode <>f treatment met. I>ut MM?
h«r< It* ebaaaH<>n* at<>»l ap ft»r the right. an<l they
>e*er aloee the
•ra mm reaping their reward.
allaoover »w 11 rat ma>le by the ImniorVtl llabae-

oa

IW.StJ M
44.AU M

NEW MILL has l*«n erect*! on the ilte of the
1 I.rtlie one bvrned Uat August,un lioocU hUnd,
DiildvfurU, >u<l U fitted u|> fur

on

n

—

STRIPES, DENIMS,

I

HOME MAGAZINE

MARRIAGES.

I*

1JILLS.

HKIIgvr*
Timothy U Hubbard

Martin Fom
Jutt
II A Kea
• 44
II Young
Win Berry
18 «
KJwirJ II Kom
8weU
M
CM
21
Ilrattilon
lienjamin
ion
CbarlM C WiiiOvr
V
8
Lorlac
10
Zt
Uraut
HMpbel
Mlaplien
15 on
A Mitchell
•Kmtata amount of euata a 1lotted In eaeb eaaa
Abljnll
Abijali bnow
60M
Criminal proMcalion* at tba Hupr«me Jadkeial tieneial Dill
( ourt begun and boldan at AlfM, within u4 Ibr
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS.
•aid Count? of York, on tba 3d Tueeda/ <£Octo*
Cocjitt Taiaicata.
bar, A. 1). IMI
3w4(

ITATI VS.
John Adam*
Jamci Collini

Sheetings, Shirtings,

or

Shingles Sawed

Corrrr Tiiitrni'i Orrtca, >
Alfrad. Oatobar 4, IMI. f
act
conformity with Section Fifth, of anentiof tha LegUlatar* of tha 8UU of ViIn,
tled "An act relating to la«f atxl e<xU of Crinlnal
Proaecatlona," apprurad March rib, A D. ISM. I
hereby publUb the following lift, eontalnlnr tba
In

Of THE

20,000 Ft CLAPBOARD TIMBER.

ARTHUR'S

**1

—

OATHABTICf

Jtolf

COUNTY or YORK.

IN

COTTONS, COTTON'S,

AYEtt'S

STATE OF MAINE.

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

HramarntiD, Nor. IV, 1*61.
Subscribed and iworn to by tbe above named A.
W. Chapin and 8. J. Wall, before me.
C. KRKKMAN, JuMlea or th* Peace
DAVID FALES, Auk.it at lliDDiroBD.

Mo. 1 Drrrliti Illork,. ..Unin HI., Saco.

Amkrr llnir fmr ArliAriMl Tfftk.

Larfi liMk

Jfipl gMertittmtnts.

Jtgal jUttrtistmciili.

No. 4 Union Dlock. |

MAMACHra«rra.» .g
County of ilampden, (

Statu

Ky ONE

To IToKT DA IIIJ

(U'lTKatO*

m

CLOAKS AND CAPES

F. A. DAY'S,

men, at

A. W. CIIAPIN. Prr.ldent Prutem.
8. J. WALL, KecreUry.

ROOKS.

6w30
December •, IMI,
Dr. Mwj, Dentist, is prepare! to inaa a Clonew
thb
ture an.I insert Artificial te«th upon
an J beautiful material for any who may desire
them. Specimen* may be aeeu at kia o%e«,
and reference given to Jwr»<w* wearing teeth
inserted u|*>n it. Teeth inserted upon this maFOR 1803.
terial esn lie furnished at muck lower price*
than on gold.
Kdilrd byT.S. Arthur nn«l Ylrgtuia F.
3w3#
TaKBM-nd,
Saw, Dee. (Ilk, 18U1.

Wall known »>r kU aaeovaaftil troaliurnt of <"•«•
Catarr*. JiHm, Rr,nr»ttu. »kI nil ill*.
»Hmph
•
•* «*»• Tkr—i»n4
k) NfJlnl Uk4l«U«n,*Uk>ilt« to Um n**u«ni»dnli«>a mt h>* an■MWM
""I ulWri iltilrmu t« ounwlt hnu
l!*.nU
r**1
'*
tb#«arruan-lla*to»a«, will
b* at Urn tlUU«fc«4 IWhu.,
t!w Jlr« »>i* *•*"*
»*•'> IMIk*r rtulM.
U rtonay oa KrWajr. Dr. *. w,„ ^
,UklJaforJ
UJ*'
lb* Mil4a/. tetania/, U

Capital

ww

PLAMNG MILL RE-BUILT.

Anions my Stock mar be hand I (o»<l a»N, evening, to receive the taxes of those who nortmrnt of llulUlu
Kobe*, during tbe huvo of
tew
the
to
atukl
wwh, by voluntary pay meat,
raeh good*.
of a runstable.
1 «h»ll endeavor to keep at all tlmn a p>od *«30
Joma Q. Adam*, Titu
•ortinrnt of all the good* usually (bund In a well
regulated llat, Cap and Fur Store, to which I InyjT Divine Service will I* hel l in Trinity rite the attention of purchatur* of York County,"
Church, (K|>i*eop«l) in Ssco, on Sunday, Dec.
Nth, at 10) in the morning, and 'i o'clock in

at

over

The amount »f Liahilitlea due
or not due to Hank* or other Creditor* by theComp'y.
*
Loue* adiiuted A due—none
13300 00
LoMee adju<t«"l and not due
Luele* unadjusted,
7,72} (J
Loaae* In »u*|>eD»e, waiting
further proof— none
All other eialrn* agalnit the
Com pa ay—none
The gr«ate«t amount Iniured
10,000 00
In any one ri*k
The greate*t amount allowed
by the Rule* to be Iniured
In any ono City, Town or

to

(TTimtkm printr«l

QT Received thia dajr and Belling at

Company,
laeludlngamountofCaahon

JJMBIIELLAS.

In eonsequsne* of the unusual hindm ol
tke present year, it is rn'owwry that *11 snpaj
Uin ahouM bs collected forthwith.
TIwTiimuiw w ill U at Uia o£L:e— AUerlueu's Kooui. City 11mUJLmc—. ftun 10
to Vi A. M., ft-un 3 tu 4 T. M., ul from (i

jtyRoujro

Goods,

T.'ie mnIi of the

Iw30|

Alio, k good auortmcnl of I'nbnllu oonlUntly en hand.

Ilaa4

—or—

rxniKLT xkw aTTLcs or

and

u-

M

£ptml Hoticts.
Notico to Tax

m

For Fall aid Winter Wear.

flu J U«a

F. A. UAVU N». « I nloa Wuek.

locality ol the Company—Ma«»Cuoipiby.Hprtiigtteld, lint.
The amount of It* Capital Htoek
11.VI,000 00
Tti* amount of Ite Capital Mtock paid up 1W.U00 00
The

•olt ln«urauoe

An*. Hee answer to que*. IX
ToUl amount of Liabilities
Amount of lire rUka (till In
force

Caps.

C«Mtaadr Mi

8PUINQFIELD. MASS.,

tba Brtt day of November, IMI, In conformity
with the Lam of the Stata of Main*.

On

Village.

Mea's, Boys' & Youth's Caps,

waatlag s«»«t Oat

lis/iucnt*, >t vtrjr Lu« Frtsss,

New Goods, Hew Goods.

Company,

Msssosoit Insurance

An*. Ai much Injured a* I*
deemed prudent.
Tbe great«-*l amount allowed
to l>e lu*ured In any one

B*r>' \Vr«r.

I ahall (Dilnrur to k**p at >11 timn
■ortmcot of

neighborhood.
Cloaks?!

CONDITIO* or TUB

IMo«k.

—

at

Urs« Mwrtnaot •><

SOFT HATS, OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

naiaed lUnd ; the third was Hiram F
ll.ip$> >d, a fine youth of fourteen /ears
The unfortunate affair east a gloota wrvr th<

skit

a

broke

one

Cloaks ?

M*orta«nl of

FALL STYLE SILK IIATS.

were

whole

good

I htn Jut rmclrrtl

of Li* unwind/ restored upoa the thin io
at IUtuJ, Mm., 22nd.
A pup of foui
«»f th«

STYLES!!

Cloaks, Cloaks.

8TATKWKNT OK THE

burplu*

FALL

DRY GOODS!!

Ufto ^ttrrtistmnits.

DEATHS.

CABM. Ac, ACJ

jy

Wedding 0*rdi printed at this

Ofior.

trovu> tzcvnt co.iriDK.ycK,,
JIKt'KH DLCKtfK t

K. H. MoKENNEY

Would r*tp*«tfully

*(111 oontlnannounce that
um to uit«ul« lit* VF.ilV HKhT PlCTUhh# at
I* IN< rooini. pmnanvntiy aaUMubtd »t
X*.

1 WAMIIXGTON BLOCK,

«Uy In thU p!»o* I* altogether unlimited,
prraont who nay wlili IVUrr» of thamMlrre or
bland*. living or df**a*«*l,aan ba /ui* «i riling
them flnUhed In Iht » «»t rtyla, by vailing >1 ay
ro»in« a ad my war* i» i*arraafrda*« l./Jt ar ■pat.
of fancy I'm**. Fata/ a ad
Ollt Kram**,aoti»tanlly on hand pn4 f"t aala at
wbolmala and retail, al Ilia lownt prlo*» lor raab.
I am Mira I Uka lha ha»t pletur*«,ait4 luika tham
a* rlicap a* tbay ran ha obUlMM at anjr other
plar* ■*« *r Arrra/Irr. R*ar In talnd ittnl in > rooaia
ar* |>araiananl, aud >. u will alwaya llad in* linn.
I aui, a« naval, making Photograph* of all •!(••
and prla**. plain or colored lha vary h*«t and *•l> IiKAL AMIIIUJTYPKNi Lattar Aml*otypa*i
Melalnutrpaa. Ac Ar. ThU I* lha only plare In
Iba aouaty wham lha Ikautlful Carl rielarea/X)
ft»r |l («). or I full length for lb* aaui* rati be oklalnod. Vy A Hterevaaopia IVutuu l» at all
tluit* on rr»* exhibition.
Mr. Melt****/ wo* Id ratarn hi* «n<toall»*d
thauka lo hla h;ioa4lllNat, lar their liberal »atj
■•■a. n wd
r»nap. aixl will aipaal to mtm
lleturaaaod prompt attaatlaa ubaala*** wlU maall.
are cordially lavHad to
II.
At my

AktpMMnawl

_

cura

gj

All

x.

Dollar

•

a. Moxurrar.

Photograph*.

^

I here I* mI; «n
nrn. B. The ataartloa tbat
wbara i«OLLAk PHU»
plao* In Naeo or BiMtbnl
anZZ
*•?. ••'f**
altar "two weaka," la all
brew — MigUam
trmtklff for I am —w aad bar*
aad .ball IllllailfaiU
ever tlnra lait Nor*aibar.
Trmu^y MHOmml ahaU
ar remain aatU the war
|*ara bara -J* I*• JTara,"

RoluwB

E'wbXrany

''orlMaMrad

nhtnrrrr yoi ni a Mrlar* a
caa cat lb* aama at Melt aw/
hound
to kewp ap with Iba tlmea,
I*
b«
br
K.i,
and bara all tba improvemewla, aoat what It may.
follow til* arowd and J ou won't miMake Uta place.

aorklad. tbat yoa

E. II.McKE.VNEY,
Ko I W. J.lBCt«o ni.Mk, Ub»r1f 81, nMd«lbN.
Juljr l.t. IMI.

*

A LU1TIVE AMI TO.UC tUUBHED.
AOBKX A.BU1 totb* PtUU. mild
n tn their
oporation; ihcjr do not
tlktuit th« fttranxth, or tatar*
rupt dally •rocttions.
For twenty > mritluM UMttNtan
tUIM lb* MiiftiltiiM cf U>«
»i»l lb* i.ublto gmmllf. tm
i»iu U all MSMlIu>rt •*
ftwr in th« M«*t »Owily nm*4/ M
n(IAhITI'AL CO «TIVKJI MB

<■IU.ni!

IhtUnrt,
Hfmrttur*.
Nnll, 7V?«
who
r

** TUt tm IU
MM«»

Mr*»(

<egansgttraugcs.
li«»ill
trw^bUmU«plMMlt

iwyim, frw «r

/

•ystern

ptUt
rr.n. Um

Man—Dodicatod
Tho sweot utile
U10 Stay-at-Hoine lt*n*«r».
our

give

to

battles.

All the brave boys under cmiu are sleeping,
the van;
All of theui pressing to march wiib
are
Far fro« the home where Iheir sweet-hearts
What

are

sweet little
you waiting for,

man

On the much vaunted

of South
Carolina, the Boston Journal remarks :
U there in anything lor which South Carolina hi* claimed unlimited credit, it was unlimited determination.
Every aon of here

7

proportion

mua;
That is the corps for the sweet little man!
(Ji»e bim for escort a (lie of young mi-sea,
ilach of tbein armed with a deadly rattan;
They shall defend him from laughter and hisses,
Aimed by low boys at tha sweet little man.
All the Cur mai lens about him shall cluster.
Pluck the white feathers trvin bonnet ami fan,
Make him a plume like a turk) -wing duster,—
That is the cra«t for the s«eH little man!

0, but the Aprun-string Guards are the fellows!
Drilling each day since our troubles began—

Have we a nation to save? In the first place
Saving ourselves is the ramble plan—
Burcly the spot where there's shooting's the
wont

Where I

place

can

stand, says the

sweet

little

man.

Cateh me confiding my person with strangers!
Think how the cowaHly DulUKunners ran!
In the brigade of the Stay-at-Home Hangers
Marches my corps, says the sweet little man.
Such

was

the stuff of the Malakoff-takers,

Such were the soldiers who scaled the Redan
Truculent housa-maida and blood-thirsty Quakers,
Brave not the wrath of the sweet Uttle man!
Yield him the sidewalk, ye nursery-maidens!
.y<iur« qm pea/.' Bridget,
and "(light
about!" Ann,—
Fierce as a shark in a school of menhaJens,
See him advancing—the sweet little man!
—

When the red flails of the battle-field threshers
Beat out the continent's wheat from the bran.
While the wind scatters the chaffy seceshers.
What will become of our sweet little man ?

When the brown soldiers come back from the

borders.

How will he look while his features they scan ?
How will he feel when ho ge's marching orders.

Signed by

his

lady-loveT

Sweet little man!

Fear not for him, tho' the rebels eipel him—
Life ia too precious to shorten its span;
Woman her broom-stick shall raise to protect

him.

Will site not

fight

f«r the sweet little man?

Now then, nine cheers for the Stay-at-IIome
llanger!
Blow th« big flsh-hotn and beat the big pan!
First in the field that is farthest from danger,
Take your white-feather plume, sweet little
man!

Agricultural.
Tho Ilusbandmun

Co-Workorwith

a

Provldonco.
Tint it in time, tny friend*. to relieve your
jntieoce. While wo contemplate with tbo

stcrnc*t

di*tpprolution

ambitioo*

ni<

ti<« showered

who

n,

by

are

tho conduct of tho

perverting tin* houn-

Providence

on

resolved to die in hia tracks, before he
would ahow hia heela to tho Yankee foe
The State might be made a sepulchre—into any
deed, ahe muat be, juat in
hoatiW advance within her borders ! Perha)*.
then, our troo|« did not eipect to soo tho
rebel tlag coming duarn at Fort* Walker and
Beauregard, until the last man in each garrison had looked round uj«»n lib s'aughtered
comrades, and had got hia aide arms ready
Hut if they
to die fighting at the thivaliold.
were under tlie ituprewion, they must have
been surprised to learn ot the headlong
tampering of over twenty-five hundred men,
ere
fifty of them had been killed. Surely,
there was a splendid opportunity to verify
the boasted determination of the chivalry.—
The aristocratic citizens of Beaufort, also,
might have pruducedan immense moral efleet,
it they had remained as fearless and ealm as
the Ionian Senatoia when tho invaders
But they chose to
entered the Capitol.
stricken haste that ap*
abscond with a
|<eare to have raised ludicrous imagea in the
The inininda of their alsindoned negroes.
ference, therefore, would aecm to ho that the
devotion ot South Carolinian* ia, to say tho
best, like that of the majority of men, and
that they will hold out or yield, fight, die or
run, according to the averago experience of
human nature.
—

Bring him the buttonless garment of woniao!
Cover his f*ce lest U freckle and tan!
Muster the Apron-String Uuards on the com-

—

►

funic

frightful

wo

deeply

ing advantage*

inquiry, whether, in thin great cri*is of our
country'* fortune, we ouiaelvea have done and
an; doing Om whole duty of gv»>d citizens and

patriot*.

ularly engaged

l^t those ol you

partic-

in the cultivation of th« toil

bear in tuind, uioro than over, the duty devolved upon you, as that |<urt ot the popula-

tion, who are called upon to provide the daily bread of the rwt. Duty did I say ? llrgard il rather a* jour great privilege, that in
tho mysterious economy of nature, the husbandman is tho iminodiato co-worker with
Providence ; and learn to look upon the Mil,

with IU re-creative power*, the iced with its
undeveloped germ of manifold increase, the

elements of growth in earth, and water, and
light, and air, as one vast system of machine
ry, waiting to bo called into action for the
•ustcnanco of uian, by his own industrious
co-operation.

We havo all looked with interest and picasure on some noble factory, filled with
ingenious machinery, constructed of metal, wood
and leather ; wheels, and ratchets, and cams,
motions direct, reciprocating, and eccentric;

cylinders, aud spindle*, and loom*, with *1)
their springs, and scrwwe, and bolts, skillfully fitted, and polished, and oiled, and gear-

ed, above and below, from the foundation to
tbe roof, tbo impatient stream idly breaking
on tbe mighty turbine, and all waiting for
the controlling band of man to move tbe
lever, bid the great water-wheel commence 1
it* round, and start the entire system into
mo

anu acuou.

So, and

th«

with njinirution incrwiacd

superiority of

bj

the work* of '»od orvr

all
the

worka of man, when wo look on this wondrous toil beautiful earth, with all iU c»[Weltit* for the

supply of human wunt,—the Tanetiua of aoil, clay ami lime ami aind, in all
their mixture*,—-enriching loams and marl*,
—orjpjiio fertilisers,—Um bubbling s^ing,

irri(ating stream, the sheltering wood and
hill,—the changing seasona,—the atrang*
circulation of vapor, and cloud and rain,
the aular raj ahooling from the upper
aky,
latent boat and electric fire pervading all I

surprised the enemy. who hvl prepare to resist a landing, and to sink u stationary tl vt, whoso range he would quickly
with hit tremendous SO-poumJera. 2. lly
eeping hi* shi|» in motion, he secured the
uh of l«>th hia
hnmbidw, which kept liia
guns from heuting, and enabled the men to

the

clothing

of man,

drawing each

liar nutriment from the

regard

then aa

tame

ita pecu-

soil,—we may

forming together

one

vaat

cn.

Conn.,

Would reipeclfully Inform the peopSeof Blddefcrd
and rlctnity of hu return Kail, lie hu taken
loom* In
17*
L'alaa Illwrk. up •lairs,
lla (real* illmuM u|n>u the reformed or RcUctie
»y Mem of practice.
Or. Parker will attend t<> calif in, or out of tb«
city, at all hoar* In extreme ciwea.
>|H< ial attention paid to all Ncrohloni. Luns
and Veuerlal l>l#c**»i al#o, all ileoeax-a peeullar
to the female *ex III which ho liai bceu emiuently

work to greater advantage in their quartern.
3. Thus he was able to concentrate cren a
more
rapid and terrible lire upon the enemy
than ho could hare dono had he anchored.

Appraiser,

Auctioneer .and

Offire in Ciljr Iluildin?... Bidilrford, Mainr.
Ofitt

Kntranoe on Adain* Street..
**• irill nit mi
tritk C. II. Hat*',
iunnti$ in m y (iirnri.

f

my

I

am

F. "VV. SMITH,

l>i«rataqua Mutual

Fill35 & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

—AID-

Fancy GoodSi
No. a Adams' New Mock,
rAtroar iiu.ip,

1841

Btroot,

Mam

ucu.

W. B. COBB, ■. I).,

PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON,
mnnrroRi",

nai.ik.

I>r. Conn ha* taken the oflloe on Liberty Street,
In Cr> *tal Arra<l« building. loruirrly <>ceu|»ied by
I>r K. U. Warren. 1Iuum>, corner Waililn^tju and
JelTermn St*.
fnan 2
\*f~ Office hour* from ') to 11 A. M- and
am
to TP. M.

CITY MARKKT,

CORNKR L1DKUTY AM) FRANKLIN 8TS.

GOULD cfc
1>RALKRM

DILL,
II

Law,

at

LEA

V ITT

KucceMori to
—

B ROTH E RS,

.Marshall 11 ro*.,

HKALKIIS

I*—

DEPARTMENT.

STOCK
Authnrliod

Capital,

f VKignnomi

2.tl,(4.*i7A
CumUl nkHrlM and »«*ured,
The hu»lnem of the Company at pretentcoullned
U> Fire and Inland Navigation rink*
It* organliatlon
..n. | tin having
Tin
on Inland NaviIn now pre|N>re«l to Inue
louaml
damage hy Are.
gation rl»k*. •!*>, against
Inland Insurance on tloodi to all part* of the
on
Insurance
Klre
Furniture,
Dwelling*.
country.
Warehouse*. I'uhlle llulldlnga, Mill*, Manufactories, Store*. Mervhaudl»e, (>hl)M In port or while
building. «nd other property, on a* fkrurable term*
a* tho nature of the rltk will admit.
Five year Pollcie* luued on dwelling* from 1 to
It peroent, for .1 year*,coatingonly from ai to 30
cent* per year on f IU0 injured. All premium* pre
made on the a*>
pa I<1 lu money, aud no aaaeMment*
*ured.
jmiIiI with proraptuea*. ThoCompa
nv truaU l>y an honorable and |irom|>t udju*tmeiit
of It* lo#.«*» to tecuro a continuance of tlte publlo

completed
policies

confidence.
DAVID FAIRRANKH Prenldent.
HIIIPI.KY W. KICKER, Secretary.
\VM. HILL, Treasurer.
DinrrroRK—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Ahner Oakca, John A.
•
Paine. lion. Win. Illll, Thouiaa (julnhy.
lliddeford awl Saco Agency,—oBleq City Ilulldlliddetord.
ll»5,
RL'FL'8 SMALL. Agent,
tf 16
jy Refer* by penululon to tho Adlowlng
gentlemen
II. E. Cutter and Thoma* D. Loeke, Jeaae Gould,
Luke Illll, Mm. K Donfjl, K. M. Chu|>man, H. VV.
Luque*. John Q. Adanm, Tliouia* Itav.John II. Allen. Charle* II. Milllken, Jame* Andrew*, Jus. Q,
(iitrland, Loon.ird Andrew*. Thoma* II. Cole, Stephen Locke, Jauu« U. ltrackett, George C. Hoy—

—

den.

Fire Insurance.

un<1rr*lm.«<t, having U'rn u|i(><>ftttoil A cent
rplIK
I uf tkr York Countj Mutual t'irr Inturanet Com

fwny of Niulli llerwick Me., I* prepared to receive
prujioiala Tor liiKurnnce on mfu kliula i>r property of
•¥»ry 4mkHpIIML hI tlu< MM rate*. SmI<I tM|Mi
ii) hat unit at rifk In paid Htate, $.->,iaai,ia«i of |mmi|i
erty, <>u which are deposited itrvuiluiu imli* to the
amount of £ftai.iail w Ith which to meet lorM-*. Lo«a
Tho
ca arc liberally adiuatcd and promptly paid.
rlaka taken l>) aaid coiupatn luedlvlded aafldlowa.
-M
via**,
Vllln^c
Fanner'*
IdC claaa,
Property |
Owrlllni; Ilouaca and coiiU'iita, Kacli via** |«i)a
Air tti own Iomm.
For Information, temia ■(«., apply to HL'Pt'8
Collri'tor of AMOMHi.enU,
nt mm
SMAI.I,, A
tutf
City lluiltlluK, Hiddeftird, Maine

DErUTV SHERIFF AND CORONER

or

All buslnes*

i'ort Koyal. They nt*m to be
strengthening themselves for a permanent oecupotion of tho islands skirting the harbor of
I'ort Koyal. but have as yet made no advance
Taderi at

ly attended t

>.

tice

run a»

follow*

J. N.

ay,
prompt14
day, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Fare—In Cabin, fl.iV On I>e<<k, $1.00.
N. II. Fjicli 1>oat UfUrnlidied with ularj^nnmhei
ANTHOIN,
or Stall' Rooms fur the ar-coimiio-l.itIon of ladlei
•ml lamlUe*, aud traveller* are reminded that hy
tnktiije thl* line, much ravlni; of time and exi>cn»e

BLACKSMITH,

in force towards the main land.
AMD DKALKR 111
*)ur force* are vigorously at work estabWAGON SPRINGS, AXLES,
AND
IRON
STEEL,
lishing a line ol defence* arrow the low
CROW-BARS. PICK AXES, WASHERS,
connlry, ao as to confine the o|«rationa of
the enemv to as narrow a com | sis* as
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALcable. The headquarter* of iienerals Leo
LAULK IRON, Ac., Ac.
at
Cooaswhntchio.
are
and Ripley
9tf
Alfred Street. Illddeford. Feb. 21, 1*60
These accomplished officers are now busily
SM
VI.L,
hatteric*
at
various
BUPUS
in
{stints
engage! building
so as to protect the ruilroad communication
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
and
Savannah.
Charleston
"between
Troop*
Office In City Ilulldln;, lliddefotd, Me.
i'atraner ea AJamt Slrttl.)
are also rapidly concentrating to support the
tho
and
our
line
flatteries,
along
military
Office with K. II. Hayes, E*q., who will attend to
tl
coast is already one of exceeding strength.
ij
uiy busiue** In tuy#ab»ence.

pructi-

J. A. JOHNSON,
(Jl It* •Id Cmrftmtn Skap •//*» ll atrr I'owtr Co.

1>K. IIAI.I Y,

Manufacture* and

SUKGEO.X & MECHANICAL Doors,

Mllimls,

Cliphoaula

Block, Biddoford,

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

E. H-

IS rrmly si all hour* or IIm< «»y M
*n<t |u»tlrntly
w:nt u|x n III*
■mi.I nnllllullj lu u|Mir»t« uu th«ir
ImU.
r.ifry iii'iiuu vjwnuuu it inorumymif pwrjwrimtm,
•ml with lli«

Attorney

will be made, and that the Inconvenience or iirrlvtnx In llonton at lata hour* of the ni^hl will t>«

avowed.

The hoats arrive In «can>n for |ia*»cngcn to take
the earUcrf truins out of the city.
Tho Cornwall) are not re«|ion*lhle lor l>asRaRe to
an amouul oxe«c<llnK #.">•)in valuc.aud that |ht*oual, unlfM notice I* given mid paid for at the rate ol
wai additional value.
MM Maw uxor for ever.*
Freight takvu a* u»ual.
L. lllLLIMiS. A Kent.

Law,

4ltf

Portland. Vay 18. IMO.

POHTLAND AND NEW YOHK STEAMERS.
IKMI-tVIKKLY LINE.
QPRINO ARRANOEM'NT
*|ilen>li<l ami f»*t
CbrMprMltr, C'apt. Hrhstr C»o
mki.l,ami I'nlnvM-*. Capt. K. BVaill, will until further uutlce run

Jjf Leave* II Town's Wharf. Portland, KVERY
ircItNtxtiAr and Saturday, at » o'clock p. M.
Hi'I lc«rc Pier li North lUvor, New York. M't'.RY
hedxhsday an«i Saturday,»i a o'clock p. M.
The veuel* arc lilted up wltli lino accommodalion* for |MuiM.'iii(ert, luakiuK tkl* the moat »|H*>dy,
»afo and comfortable rouU i"i traveler* betneen
New York and Maine.
l'.»-«i:.' |". no, Im lii'tin^ meal* anil State llm.inf.
Ooods forwanled hy thl* line to and from Mon-

treal, Uuul«c, llangor. llatli, Augusta, Kaatport
and ht. John. They also connect at New York with
lUDDKFORl), MR.
Htcaiuet* lor llaltluKTe, bavaunah and WashiugOFFIC K IX CITY BUILDING,
|Mi
0* Ciiwtmit SmcCT.
Ijrr22
Miipper* arc requested to aeml their Freight to
the l>oat heioro 4 P. 31. on the day that the leave*
LEANT PONKIBLE PAIN!
Portland.
PHILIP lUnUM <1 SON,
For Freight and Pa Mace apply to
Nerrom iwtlenU lrmt«(l with the utmost klmlK.VKKY Jk FOX, Ilrowu'* Whart, Portland.
Counsellors and
III
.out roiiMileratlou.
II. b. CIIOM WF.LU Co.,Pier I^Nortlt River N.Y
Artittcial teeth Inserted in a manner that cannot
4stf
Uaim Sthlet, Cuiiikr or PBrriRKLL S^carr.
May iHtti, IHOO.
h» elcellnl.
HACO.
IKv ts i'<l teeth Mint with pure sold, and theae
Hp* The »tcamer that leave* New York WediflKontiliued
has
lieaulitul organ < restored to health ai»l UMTulne**.
needay. ami IHirtland Saturday,
Edward Kastman.
tttf
Philip Eaitman.
her trips for the present. thus tearing hut one
Sensitive teeth *re i>re|«»red 10 ailubt HIM
Due notice will be given
steamer on the route.
without |m*iit ner» es ilertru.ved when exposed .and
B. F. ITAMII-TON,
when she resume* her place.
the teeth HIleil and preferred.
ife-Artl&cial, or aitiBcial bone tiling umiI when
and Counsellor at

Attorneys,

-•

—

Attorney

repaired.

Office.—MO.WKH I)LOCK,

A NEW "SAFETY INHALER."
ui*l la

MDDKFORD. MK.
Relbr* to Hon. 1. T. Drew i Hon. IW. P. Fe**enden. lion. IHtnlel tioodencw, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon J. N. tioodwln, Joseph
llotwon. Km E. 11- C. Hooper, E*q., Leonard An<Jtl
drew*, Em|.

4t
a<!tnlnljt*rtiig Kther ami Chloroform.

Price* RcducrtI !

43

llberall/

considered.

J

A 1VEW ARTICLE.

LEAD PIPE!

DFXTiVL

ESTABLISHMENT,
Block,

K rahacriber I*
to tarnish Srmi Wasfie
an.r site—from ( to ] Inch** Internal diameter—at the following price*

II 1Mb.

prepared

Ftrfl.

liiddsford.
No. 10 Union
Teeth ClMtied, KurMlol. In«<-rU-<l ami Filled
n t l|>-top «ha|>e, at prloee witlnu tlio nieaiii of every

Ftrjt.

I| loch.

.'Aevnta.
CjernU.
7}muU.

1? Null. I It I Mil.
B ctnU | i tuolira
»nau.

KflKNEZKR F. XKALLEY,

Deputy

FOR

w

•i

T. L. KIMBAL»L*S,
i CITY DLO< K^.BIDDFrORD.

wlV;;£S^^rwCyluu•mor*
"u*ton
;'"U"
Hac,..c,nUlnln«

in IlUltl*fortl.
•

(Xfrrt fbr aaU at r*<la**«l prkw*. from oaa to oo«
hundred wm of (nwl forming land. part of which
UMttrtd with wood, aivl located within about
Uiroo-foarth* of a mil* fhai Um new city block,
AU> a largo aiimbrr of hoa»o an I rtoro K>U In the
UomUU. T«r«»« mtr.
»tcinlt>
t.l
Tilt*. yl'IXBV. J ft

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND
»wa

mum, uuj

l>r laird with

Ana

TICKETS

io»ctnr»

XmMw na4 DUpatrli
thi» orwcit.

yJw PuxTwe dun

at this O&ce.

cjm.vcc / t

""J,

Krai Kst«tc
Tkt .tar* Wat* r«w»r C«.

it.ihi:

at

;

road, three
mile. Own the villa** ot
IMacrea.
W acre* covered with wo.nl and
timber,
good t.ull.l.
lag*. a young on-hard all
aa4 one of the
ple»*ante«t place* In 1 ork t <<unty. There It bouee
■n-l land eaowgb for two ^«>od bnu, and a Bret
rate place (bra tavern •taint, either*It more travrl on thl* road than any other out «f Naeo.
I wlllaleoeell the houee I now live In, with a
|.Vt or »" of "10 Kornltarc. a* it I* all hw, u It a
rare ohanee lor any gentli-wan witfclng to eooi.
lat-oce howee-heeplng. Th«- lo.uee can be exatalnid any afUrwown fro«a 3 until A o'clock.
.uu wicmroRTU.
Naco, Sept 10.1*61.

A. 13. STEVENS*

OK

kinds,

rampblet.and read It.
JEWETT & COMPANY,

our new

—

For lale by all Drupj;l<U.

Gmor£4

ARK-

Few

BROWN'S S,r*trr,.»

TOR

REV. K. II. CIIAI'IN.

"Ureal aervlee In nubdulng //•<»
inn."
RKV. DA2IIRL WIttR.
"Almost Instant relief In the dip*
tre**lng labor of breaming peculiar
to
nRV A c PIKJLKSTON.
"Contain no Opium 01 anything InDR. A. A IIA VIX.
jurious
Ckrmill. Italian.
"A ilmple and pleaiaut combination
lor Couyki, *r."
DR. U. F. DIOfcLOW.
Uoilon.
"Reneflclal In Itranrkillt."
liH. J. V. W. LANE,
N«a (on.
'•I have proved them excellent for

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
TROCIIES

"llencflclal when

THROAT

Went,

SPALDING'S THROAT

They

relieve a

CONFECTIONS.

At

EipraM sod Telegraph

tieneral l>ep©t, 4* WaUr Ktreet, !*. V.
Agent* In IhMton—Oao. 0 Uoodwia A Co., M. B.
Burr A Co, Week* A Cotter.
For «al« in Mldilefonl by Win, C. I>y«r, A. Haw.
yer, K. II. Hte*en», C. II. ("arllon
For aale In 6mm by rt. F. (thaw. H. 8. Ml Whell. t.
W. Muilth.
I) a

Offlce. 8a«o.

O. A. CAIITEB, A Kent.

1801.

1861.

OARDINER'8

They give strength and volume
They impart

delicioua

a

They are delightful

to

aroma

to
to

the voice.

tho breath.

the taate.

vantage to mo."
you will erer after conaider them lndi«|>enilhle.—
RKV. K. ROWLEY, A. M,
You will And them at the DruggliU and Dealer*
Prenlilent of Allien* College, Tenn.
rSTSolil by all I»rugg1«ta at TVVKN- In Medicines.
01
TY.flVK CENTS A DOX.

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENT*.

My dgiiature U

on

each package. All other* *re

oounterfblt.
A package will Im nent
cclpt of Thirty Cent*.

liy mall, pre|«ld,

on re-

Add raw,

Uulouaiid JourAnd Illank Ilocel|>t* printcl
nal Office, UltldvfurJ.

J. SAWYER,

NuIm.
I »• 111 > < r. /
Tkt bart medicine A>r the dlieaaa I ever raw.—
CM AS. J. SVITII. !t». I O/J Slat, llomii, KmIm.
llare t*enaR!lcl*d with Kheumat'Mii In lu wool
form, and wai entirely euml by the dm of una baft,
tie—J. IT IIHYCK, Mallkttn' JfaiUiay, taeatf€tn! SI., Hvlnn
tiardiner'* Rheumatic and Nroral'ta Com| h>ui» I
liaa entirely relieved nie frun •uflerfns* i«t rereral
ye«r*'«UndluK-If. t IIIIHHK I.1.S, Av I UU .Mala
l/n», Ma*l« a.
Alter lulfcring with Rheumatlani l»>r » year*,
waa entirely cured liy lb* u*eof two tiottlea of liarreWiirma
entirely
Pin
New
IMaaurery.
ty.A
»v«tem Ity
u>. or Or. diner'* llheumatl* an<l Neuralgia Comiwund
moved from the human ayatein
l>y the uaa
A cure AOM.V t.1 T. AYVRS. 7i k'rmtltin il.,U—l»m.
E. O. Oould'a Pin worm Syrup.
The Itheumatlo Neuralgia IVtnjMitind ha* b**n
In every oaaa. Relief obtained |n 41
fenerally. <iKOIUiK C. taken by hundred* of p*»pl* for Hcrofulou* llu.
UIH)I»W ISA CO. W hnli rale Agent*. Agent*—Hid tuori with great ticnrQt, It way t>* glren to chll.
dreu wllh iwrti-ot aafety
lyrlH
Sawyer , Saro, H. H. Mitchell.
At wholetale, l.y MACY A JfcNKI.NS.C Liberty
Mtn-ei, New Vork.
I'rinci|>al l>. pot-N7 Kilby Hi., DmMI,
.None genuiuu uuleaa *lgned by
CHARM* f tiARDINKR.
For mle In BMdefbrd by |tr. J. tiawyer. Win CI
and l)r. I* U. Meren». In Nmi by It. H.
U'hell ami M. I'. Hliaw, and lb* dealer* lliruufli
tha oouutry.
lydSX

DIU'UUIBT

IIENRY C.

CURE TOR

PIN WORMS

—

warranty)

.fJr.uW,,u

Her,

POSTERS ANIi PROORAMMKS

B00K8, STATIONERY,

Pur Concert*. Thmtrei, IUIU, Puttiral*, Aa., print
cd at IIju L'nloo an<l Journal OCico.

CI KIT LA UN, IMl.L II MAIM
»t tlio

nrown** Uroneli'l Trt>ehe» Peruvian Hymp.
In Lump.
Nvrup of llypiiplitwphltea I'uUah
"
"
('an*.
V«g. Pulmonary llaUaui.
Mouth Market rt, fMn ; W
8. Hancock, Jr.,
Sol Soda ami lUfln.
V«k. ('<>U){h Hyrup.
II. Allen, Hnton llenry A. fuller. In buulh Mar*
Ve*. Mr.nicth'nK lllttara. *» per cant. Alcohol.
Jr.. City Hole!, Mm.
H—l»m
MMWUML
kel
rt.,
Itaatoratlrea.
llalr
Mra.
other
wifauo'a.anil
Wood'a,
II. I'liliunirr, I Mrtenck .Square, £.m/ Hm—
Alan, Druift. Dye Stuff*, ami all of tliu beat I'a tenjlieu.
(•a; llrnry I). Ilardlner, Wei rtcr rt V.ut ft.»r«a
(cot Mitllcluca.
Aliraiu Heek*, WetwUr at, lltttn / I'apC Chaa. U«
3 tf

I adrl»e errry one who ha* a Conch or a huiky
roloe or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confectlonf, they

SPALDING,

NO. t* CEDAR

Pictures and Jewelry,

6f Iliddefitrd.
A A HON WKBBER,

Every p*rtK>n who I* In want oH'lothlnic, Flat*
Caps and FuruidilujC Uood*. should call and exainIno the timid* and the price* before purchasing
el*ewhere, as mv (Stock is all new, and ha* been
aud will be
iHiiieht at harl times pri'-es. It
*oM at price* to plea«e purchasers.
or Don't forget the place,

They seldom fail in removing A*<JU««a and
Iltadacht to which females are so subject.
They act gently u|H>n the bowels,—removing

Cherry, White tlrape, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Versalllalse, WhiteUouuoln, White and Red Dutch.

Cottivenen.
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate FeSTH.l WIIKIIIIIKS t
male#, and all jtersoiiHof sedentary habits, they
Wilson's Albany,ofall the new varieties Introduced are valuablo as a Laxative, improving the
within the past few year*, this to the best. It was
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
put forth u|Hin Its own merits without puF.
Unit, A In now the lending variety. I'.n
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
rles large to very larue.conical. high
flavored, productive and hardy.
strength of the whole syntrm.
The CEFIIALIC FILLS are the result oflong
KON1CH r~KOMKM !
Investigation and carefully conducted ex|>eriOh! the rose, the flirt of flowers,
Tho richest buds in Hera's bowers.
ments, having been In use many years, during
llanly tisnlun, Climbing, Moss. an«l Hybrid Per- which time they have prevented anil relieved a
select variepetual Roses, In over oue hundred
vast amount of pain and suffering from Headties—the finest collection and best grown
All ol
aver offered for sale In Maine.
ache, whether originating In the nerrout cyawhich will bo sold cheap for cash by
,tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.
DANIKli MA llO?(V.
the Saco Cemetery

it easy to administer them to children.

Sold by

Medicines.

DR. WILLIIMS* VKIiETABLE BITTERS.

Peeplr'* Itemed? !
Itdoe* not prove to bjr all that
condemn

It,
It. T)il* medicine
claimed for It, then
TRY
and eradicate from the
t"
I*
and If

I*

cure
system
warranted
Complaint. that uialn wheel o( m many dieease*, and warranted to cure Jaundice In It* w<ir*t
forms, ail lllllou* Disease* and Foul Stomach. I»ya-

1.1 ver

■•ciwia, Coctlvene**. lluinor* of the lllood and Skin.

C. It LOVKJOV.Traralllnx Ajrent. PorMlrat
|y r11
Timothy llarkeCa, tool of AIM htrett.

RECRUITS WANTED
For the 17th Infantry, Regular .1r» y of the
United Htatea. All intelligent men, who are
well drilled alrendy, or quick to learn may enlilt with the certainty of bccoininc iion-commia>
aioned officers. From the beet of theae, aelectiona are made for promotion to th.* rank ot
(ommimont<l offictrt iff the army. Once an
officer your chance of becoming a M^jor-Ueoeral la aa good aa any ones. Ambitioua young
men will do well to Ipplf. For further j»artiotil.
ara at the Recruiting office in (Juinby a lllock

Uiddrford, opposite to City Dullding.

Carr. W.J. TKMl'LK,
Ilecruiting Officer.

BT Of

Card

all

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Printing!

kloJi. eiwttted at thli oOce, In
UtKlvr) manner.

a

aat«

fiT All thuaM r«*4 l'ruf. Woed'i adrarUauuaat
KXKVTSD AT THI IMO.N XSD JOVUfAl OfTlC*. laaavlbarooliuaa

Henry

rUICE 25 CEJTTS.
All orders should be addretiscd to

DR. CIIEESEMAN'8 PILLS.
DR. CIIEKdEMA!f8 PILL*
DR. CIIEE3EMAN"# PILLS.

1IEXRT C.

for urn l» which the Inventor, t'ornellu* L t"hre»e.

OrloWKEKH A roTTER, DoatM, Halt Wholttal*
AgtuU for N»w EiikUimI. ;

if hi. M. I» ,<>i New York, hat fur twenty year* MM
puc<r.,nill> lii an extended private practice—Immediately relieve without pain, all iU»tiirt>*ncc» ol
Ihe periodical dlvebarK*, whether atliing from re-

laxation or *oppr***l«u. They act like a charm In
removing the pain* that acomupauy difficult or lism<M|prate raenttruatlon, ami are the only *aft ami
rellahle remedy for Kluahe*. hick Headache, Pain*
of the
In the Loin*, tlack an I Kl«le»,

Palpitation

llrart. NervouaTreinur^tit »teric*.H|>a«m«. Ilroken
Sleep and other unpleiuant ami dangerou* ff. ot«
of. an uunatural eondltlon of the hexual Function*.
In Uie wor*tca*e« of f'/aer
or White*, they
effect a (peedy cure.
TO WIVBSAND MATRONS
Dr. Che»«eman*» till* at* offWrwt M the only *afr
mean* of renewing Interrupted meo'tnutloo, but
Ladlei iMM*t bear In Mlad
That ea Ikat r*ry arramt. If taken when the Inter
rwptlon aii*e* from natural cau*e*, they will lner>
ltanly liferent the tX|*cted event*. Thl* caution
I* abaolntely nece»«ar>. for *uch I* the tendency of
the Pill* to restore the original function* of the
eexual org*nl*ation, that they Inevitably arreit
the proci-M of eolation.
I'.tflifit iirrrttm, iltfi'nf Him, ami ttktn |tn
•A**U ael *» *$U. with each l«ox—the Price Une
Hollar each Box. containing SO pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free oftlie A rent*.
Pill* *rnl ny mail promptly by •nclotiar price to
any Agent. tk.ld by Hruggul* generally.
K. H. IIl'TCIIIXCS, Preyrlrtar,
at Cedar htreet. New York.
'■
by A. Hawyer t In Haco by H.
niddjford
Is!'.'
B. Mitchell, ond by l>ruBlititrii) when.
Iyrt3

LAW BUMS OF EVERT KIM
r*i*TKb IX a

mat itixn at

rax cm tow orricB.

Alio, ClrtnUn. Hank Check*. RecaipU,
BILL 11KAD8. WEDDINU AND VI2S1TINQ
CAIUW, Ac., AoJ

SPAID1K0,

Crrfnr Sirrri, New Yark.

4H

fiJT A «lnglc boltle
liLI'h will

Mia

of UfALDINO* PRKPAllliD
ten tiuirdUcutlaunually.

SrJLWXU'S I'HEI'JKKI)

pnrilRETTK.

TO FARHER8—80.000

hi: lijr the Lodl Manufacturing Co., At nil
In loll to *ult i>ur.■ Ii.ir« Till* la the
fertlllirr In tbu market. $ I will manure an acre ol
corn, will liH'reaw the crop from one-third to onehalf, and will rl|>en the erop two week* rarller.and
unlike guano, neither Injure the »ee»l nor land. A
it luiphlrt. with aatldkclory erldrmv ami tnll par*
licular*. will lie aent (trail* to anv one tending adLODI MANlPAmRINO CO.
Jren to
IZi Commercial St., I lot Urn, Slats.

M

a

SENT FKKE

T0_ANY

ADDRKSS!

Charle* lloOnann, M. I) P. R. K., Pnrfewnr ofdlaMt*e*of the genital organ* In the Treinont Medical
Institute, ha* at a larre eijten>« to the limtltute
I>ui> 11»lir<l a work on the treatment of all prlrate
iil»ea*e« of the male and letnale genital organ*, al•o a treatlw on the re*ult of Onanlxii. Marturliallon.heiual Itohlllly, Involuntary .Nocturnal Imlatloru.NiM'rmaturrhi'a, Ac., naming luipotencj and
Mental and 1'liyaleal Debility.
Ladle* Iteinic troubled with painfull or entirely
)upprc**ed lueuatruatlon. would learn eomeUiiug
l>y (ending lor a book. Kocloae two red alamp* to
|>a v the |M»ta(e.
Direct to Or HOhMANN.oare ol Itoi Iftjj, Boaton. Mam.
lyrli

HIIOP II11.US

all kind* and die* prlnte«l at tin Union and
Juuruml Uffioa, lllddciord.

4fKlX0II IIOMand

TUB K I' IIO PR AN PLAN,
City of New York.
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAT.
City Ilall Square, oor. Frankfort St.,
(oppodte City IUII.).
Steal* a* they may I* ordered In the >|iarloui
Refectory. There I* a IVarlwr'a bhop an*l llalb
n—"I atUched to the Hotel.
N. It Ituwarr of lUtnner* ami lla«limen who *ay
II. KltRM'll. Proprietor.
we are full.
lyrJ
ON

,Hilling.

rIMIK ati>MfrilM>ra huro erected at the corner
1 of Main an<l Lincoln ttrtrl*. I'.. 1 i• f r, a
firat claaa STEAM GRIST-MILL. and }»lac«l
therein the ntreaaary machinery fur ktmdin*
ha* tlirra
irmin of all de«iri|>lii»n». The mill
n*.
run of atonra (llurr) end all the machinery
work.
Farmer*, merceavary to do t'uriom
for
milling,
chants and other*, ha tint: grain
the work June in the
iu«y depend upoii baling
text manner.
JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTIJAM l'ERKINS.
'iHf
Riddefonlr June 11,1801.

ULUl!

DISPATCH'
Stitch In Tin* tare* Sine!"
Ai accldrnt* will happen, cren Id well regvlited
nulllo. U It rery deitrable to Itara aoina cheap
awl convenient way fur repairing Furniture, Toy $
ICrockery, lo,
Spaliting'* Prrpartd Ulue meet* all
*ucb eiueruencle*, and no household c«u afford lo
Ibe without it. It la alwa/i ready, au<l up to the
I(licking pulnu
•'t'8KrCL IN EVERY HOfSE."
"A

A>l<1rrM.

Mm

1IENRY C HPALDINU,
No. 4- Cedar Street, New York.

CJUTIOff.
A* certain unprincipled peranni are attempting
to palm off on the un>u»pectlug public, Imitation*
of my PREPARED ULIK, I wo«1d caution all permi to t lamlne before pnrenadng, and «o« thai the
all name.

!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOB.
|I* on the oaUide wrapper
<
•outoriklU

tiling Ibund In

»

at

price* that

rann<

t'lnt Claaa

t be foaml l*a* *l**wh«rw

Under Uittarter llall.

ii. r. hick.
Mir
l*ortl*nd. Ma.

NOTICK TO IIORMK OW.VRKN.

r will arnd you 7 valuable recl|»ee, rlt Hlaan*a
1 Hor*e Ointiuent \ how to lame the wIMert kora*
•*
bow to -ure the Cholle, Kuuuder, Manger*,
Ungt>one and M|iavla or IUil»—>«r $1, ar any
Warranted to give *ati*fao>
ino of them for 3.1 cl*.
•Ion, or tbe money will be refunded.

Addrcra.
>. H. IIORDON, Ruzbarr, Mata.

fmr.

YORK

Five Cents

CO UNTY

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MAHCII 27, IHGO.

PreiMenl, Jon* M. (Joiihwi*.
We l'r*»l<lrnl. I,r..i»iiii

A. OootlBT
bccrcUry ami Tr*a«ur*r,
William II. Tn<>«r»o>,
Jomatiuh Trm,

Inrastlnie

Tiium..» II. l'«w,
llua«i« Kurd,
K. II. IliHI,
Abkl II. JrxLCtoa,
William Itcmir,
tlAM>MALL 1'll.ki r,
t JtlHI >1. lloi.DWI*.
Com, I I.kiixarh Aximtwa,
OS ili um Hkmkt.

TraitMt

jy l*p«»IU rtoalTisI atarjr day <lurlnr IWnkfnr
lloura, at t)i<* City dank Ituunu LHwrtj hi —Mtf

Manufactory,

PltRM^ZRIl HIMTimIN cntlnnM In Im)>kit ihop
11 Mwn, al tb« ol<l ►tan<l on Ul>»rl)f >Sliwl. i>»ar
A ilmnlllmi. «b«r»
Ilia (lotlilnr »l»r» of
li* coiuUnlly k*«|Muu bawl a gnul waullMtuI *1

llnrurun, mmlr of llir br»t Onk and Hrmlock Htock i alfo, rarlnai kin<liuf aitlclca
1'aniiil In a llarana Mi»p.

Ilarntim iua«l» al (hurt not to*. R*|»alriaf "luoa
Willi Dralnru and <ll»|ialrh.
Fffllnt naUftil f«r |<wl h«on of nl« r«»(oaa«ra
h» *vllclU a cunllnaauco of iWlr |*lrvnak;». ai»«l
all wbvara In want of articlr* In bu lina of
DfM.

p

!*.

lUltrrnr* In Hwrt W. P. A H

Hall, Jffa. I'lutamrr, Awo» UblMitr. O. W. Larkar

and A. L
4„f

TO

rllt!

l'»fj«uur.liul)l».ki»|«ii.

KMRKZF.R MIVHHOM

TOW* LIQUOR AGBIfTB.

un«l»r»lrnr«I, Couiiulvlontr Air ttc Ml* *f

liiiuor* In SlamrliuMtU, U n»a tllovct l.> law
l > *r 11 l4i aatl><>riiv<l AiftiiU of C'UIm ibI Tmu la
•II ll»« >»w l.n^Uixl kuiM.
I hat* on Uwl a Ursa «»»»rtinrnl *r
IMTOUTED and DOMESTIC U QUO US,
H'klcli arc all anal; uxl hy a "*Ut» A*Ja)tr," ma•vnllag l« law, aicI

Orllflr* kr hint

la

br I'nr*.

*n<l •nitaM* for MHkinal. M>«hanl«*l aiyt CI iota.
U ahlaln.
Iral l>ai|M*M.
AfttU iua> la
In.- Ll<iu>ir« (<>f mabajtuu rrmtrjal a* him oaali
«• Ilify ran l>« ha«l tlxwiirr*
(.fin*
A «*rtlAcata vt a|»|«.liitui«iil a* Agtcl iaa»l t*

notion, March J111.. 1*1.

Iter* the 1'lecei!

N. R.—A Druhacenmpanle* each Dottle.

and ever)

IIOL'SB Ft KNISIIINti GOODS STOKE I

tWVIKM.
KitwARit r. Mnrrn,roumit»t«o«r.
SJ Cartoia IIoum St., IUmIuo.

spjLUiya's I'm:i'jin:it ui.cc/

2j cent*.

COOHi.YG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

i.r nmiinoRn.

srJIMIXQ'S I'HLI'JRI'.I) QLUKf

ECONOMY!

rruin the Moat Cclrbralrtl .Minafirlorirs.

|)CT IT ami warranted to gir* MtUfaetlnn, or ta1 ken away without el|>cn»e to the purchaser afa fair trial.
Al*-, all klud* of

—

I* continually In peril If *>■• li mail enough to
n»slo«t or maltreat tlioM *exual Irre zulnrllle » to
which two-third* of her *ex are more or le»* *ublecl.
I»r. Chee«einan'» Pill*. prepared from the mine

given to

K IRilTio.

The Old Harness

A Dox will be sent by mail on re:eipt of the

the nr.Jt.Tn ahi) i.trt or irouj/r

The

Uflicc, Liberty

C

al! other Dealers in

Druggists nnd

Particular attenllou

ter

Of

BEWAllE OF COUNTERFEITS !

genuine have five signatures of
Spalding on each.box.

Iliddetord.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS

They arc entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all times with per
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and thiabtenceofany disagreeable taste renders

II

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. *ACU, J1K.

Stat, Mnroh 4, 1801.

un

will be obtained.

cdrrTxtsi

Stevens,

City Rulldlnf.

39

CURE

of these pilla the perio<lio attacks
of A'ervoui or Sick Headache may be |>i evented ; and if taken at the coinnirneemint of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness

Concord, Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Ilart.
ford l'rollflc, Northern Muscadine, Ac.

—Il T

J. IIOIWON.
'J) InH
|7tl

Headache.

Dy the

GRAPKVI\K»|

March ft, Ittl.

EC- W.

Printed at the Union ami Journal
bt, Blddefbrd, Me.

A* the Und I now eultlrate muit be cleared r>0
within a fuwjears, Fruit and Ornamental frees,
Hlirut", K»ses, llonevsuckles. Iled^e I'lanU. Herbaceous Flowering I'lanU. (lrn|>« Vine*, (iooseberrles, Currants. Raspberries, Rhubarb, *c.
FIlflTM
Apple, 1'car, l'luiii and Cherry Treei.

Saco.

Alio, IlulldlDX Luwtxrr (Jcncnilljr.

NervousHeadache

Commercial Nursery.

price* corresponding with

ItOSTO\ AM) SEW YOKk PRICES

COUNTRY TRADE.
All onlcni promptly attended to.

—

near

At

Clrnr l'lnr Miinulo,

8|>rlnx'* lilnml, IlMilefonl, April

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Nursery

WIIOLRSALB AND R ETA ID,

Clrnr l'lnr ll»nr«U.
Uani'Kiiwril llrmlarU ll«iird«<

W9-

8ALE

FOR

Farmer* or others in want of Boy* or flirls
bound to thein during their minority, can have
■uch by applying to tho Overseer* of the Poor

BIDDEFORD.

A. B.

HTItKET, N. Y.

Lumber for Sale!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

GOODS,

FANCY

ARTIST'! M \ T I It I A I>H,

NOTICE.

f Overseen
KUENEZBlt SIMPSON, \ of l'wr
V
Biddefonl, May 10, 1801.

rare f»r Rkimmitiim •»«
J
fftarmlftt tm til
firm. The underpinned bfrtlij certify thai
they bare u»e<l "(larllnrr'* llheuisalic an<l >ru
nlKU Compound." for lit* care of lUiemnatina
troril

an-lNruralicla. and tiara in ararv rami ftrtind In*,
relief. W* bare lull mo.
rm >i..
medial* at :
fldencaln It* healing i|ualltle«, an«l would reo»ttw
with tin ••• harnuaare
alBlcted
who
to
all
mend II
IniC d !#«•«<*». a* una of (ha taltet ami Mlm4Wm
ever offered Io flia publlo.

FOR HALE.

any one,

TROCIIES i£

BIDDEFORD DISrENSARY
No. 2 Iliddrford Ilou«c Itlock.

They are made ot simplo herbs and cannot harm

tor peak,
compelled
"

IDEUIATIC AM) 5EFKALCIA COIPOCXD.

Cough instantly.

will relieve you ln»tantly, an<t you will agree with
me that "they go right to the »pot." Yon will Qn<l
them rery uieftil an<l p|pa*»nt while travelling or
"<lreat benoflt when taken before attending public meeting* fbr •tilling your Cough
BROWN'S ami iirter preaching. as they prevent or allaying yuur thlnU
lloanmneM. Prom their p**t effect. I
If you try one package I am rah In taylng that
TROCHES think they will be of permanent ad>

Vn

a.:.-.

bottle*.
A <>»«• will|tr» la*tant relief to (ha
in...|
Intent lTra«larhe, Naueea or I)a4
Feellagi, throagh eiccr*«a,
of weak and elekly coaptation* *111 fla«t
-4 -1.. I... 11 > M,II return
ll.rtu health and

•trenctb.
I hiring prernaney, It It mint tdkacloa* In rriaoTInc dl*agrra«hle *rn*atlon* Internally, and It lavaluahla In regalatlng geneially tha iaea*Uaal

Thewbjr

CONFECTIONS.!

They clear the Throat

•uflTerlng from CoU
RKV.». J. P. ANDERHON
BROWN'S
SI. Lauii.
"Effectual In removing lloaraenera
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, to common with SpriUm an<t Singtri."
Prof. Jl. STACY JOIINHON,
BROWN'S
lMira»gt, <la.
Teacher of Mudc. Southern
TROCHES
Female College.

—at

Ladle*

PRICES!!

CHILDREN CRT FOR

■nw*wW.n.w.w*RiiE*.
Hottm.

BROWN'S

AT BOSTON

—

Railroad,

Vork and Brie

Via

LAUiLr ARE DKUflllTCD WITH

SPALDING'S

room—

XT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

all

Went and South

OEXTUCMK* CARRT

SPALDING'S

which the 'T>trktt' arc * »peclBc)har
Ing often uiadu ino a mere whUperer.'
N. P. WILMS.
"I recommend their u»« to PmHto

—to

GOOD FOR C0.Y8UMPTIVES

»"•■)•!" In IU flrwt *tae»i that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, lfnt,glcctcd.»«on attack* the Lung*. -Hram'i

"Haw'i Inrljr»railnc Nplrit."
lh>»K—4>ne win* rla»« fall which will
remora lla4 Hplrlu, llearVbara. Ia4t*
pillumrmU an appetite, ear* Uy*•
iM-|»ia atxl t'olle, rea»>re flatulence
Kidrtry, lllaiiitrr or Irlnary otntme.
tlwna will l>« rrllrtr.1 »i>- a <Im or two,
and an elfcotualcare t»> the mm of a few

TICKETS FOlt SALE

SIXGERS,

GOOD FOR

i,,\

SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON 11

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

are
<>r "Cominon

TROCHES

AUo. H<>*p KUm* Holler Top*, Funnel NIiidm,
Blur* Lining!. At.
Work (loot wjtli nrttneM And dli|>atfh and war
ranted to jlm MilibetioQ. Union willcllol.
Bldd«ford.27,1 SOX
Iyr36

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

PUBLIC NPKAKKRS AND
Mia|«n.
aware nf the Importance of chccklng a

*m( of Uj*

MONTTMENT8,

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

Curt Couf», Call, lloarttnfi, Infl*.
»<»«, amy Irritaliomar Jtrrarn a/
tkr Tkruat, Krlitr« tkt lltekmf
I'nyt in Conmmptwn, Hranchili*, Jtthmn and Ca-tarrk.
Cltur and yir* tlrtnylk to
lit iwit* tj

Cndjth

a

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C., 4C.

>'•. 30 HiMMrr Ml., B*al*«.

NE W (' LOT 111NG STORE,

»

JOB AltD CARD FRIHTZSQ

bel

on

Offie*. for the tuanulacture of

Invigorating Spirit

r»<« Mflirlmf ktu Irtn uit4 »» Iki pukhrfar 7 f*t,
with urrmiM/nvf. It it ric*mmm4»4 t»r*r$
(MM
I)ytffi.t, .YirwrnafM,
faint, tr,m* m Iki Mtoirwtk, f /'«■» to
t»i lie*ill, IhaJafkt. ItrvwiHtm,
tw»t ampUmll, />»» SfrtU,
l)iltr,mm Trrmrnt. Imlrmfirmmrt.
It rttmaUtn, •ihllaratM. Invigorate*, bat wfU not
Intmtrate oritufttiy.
A»A MKUICINK, II Uijulak »n.|rfl«*<ual.rarinc
**•" °f 1>>iMiult. KlUuay aud other eoiu•
pUluU of Mniwl,
»ow»J».
AvImiIimMI will ranort dn>opli| iplrtU.
•nil fHlurt «Nklr, MrtiMii(ml tlekly l« health,
HhatUr*.! cii>tllutUii., and lh«>»e juhjeot to />«•
lirturn rrtmtnM, lkr»«|li the two l'r«>e u««of ll<|uvr«
Ac will I latanl
lately r»«l I ha lutr lActl at

Crave Stones, Tablets,

THROAT MICTIONS!

For Dottles, Iloics. A <•., printed at the Union and
The
Journal Ofllco, Iliddeford, Me.

-A-LE!

lUrins made arranremenU to go Into hanlncM
'■ Roe ton, I <>ir»r to ■•11 what real e>tate I have In
WWdelbttf at a very low price, and on
i°
long credit. Any pereon living In a hired horn*
U,*u

tto|>t. », l«l

For Hh1«*

Coroner

Nerroua-

Urn

lifM. Ulcere, Pllei, llronchltlt, Jaundice. I>>»hitery,
Nruralgla, Liver Com i> la In I. KrydpelaJ, aixl tli«
cndlraa catalogue of Kcinale Difficultly, mo. I ol
which originate Id • low «Ut« of tlta blood.

LARKL8 OF ALL KINDS.

—

of any •!*• isil imi{tk,
VCU'ANIZKU STEAM PACK1N0, *c., 4c.

So.

Sheriff and

IMarrlnr*.

•I*.

l'u«t

SPALDING'S

the

MKGaTnsT

Indigestion. Headache*.Diiilne*>, Pile*, Heartburn,
or TIIK COINTY pK YORK.
Weakncs*, and fever and Ague, auU all kludreU
RK*inr*rB Sooth Berwick, Me. All hu»lnc« oomplaluU.
•litrt;-(«•.' tohiacare Will he promptly and faithKelaey'a Vegetable Pain Extraator,
<1 t<>.
U11 > att<
Ilorweand Carriage* to let at the t^uamphegan Warranted to cure RheumalUm.Kpralnf.Hwtllln't.
7
IIoum.
Spinal Complaint.*, I'aluxTall kMn.liiirtiWaliK
Kvloiif an<l all klntla or *>rr» Throat IMitruiner.
I'aln« In tlir M<"nach, Diarrhua or hyflnterr.
Cholera Morhui or Cramp*, ami other plin'lUr cow
plaint*. 1'rr pared aieluslealy by
l»r. II. KKWEY, Umll, Maaa.

Gnim lVrrhw Urlllai, Klrt Kagine l!o»r

m^Im of

Jltr

>ne.

Tbl»i»lp* i« uff*r«<l ■tlh eooljrnc*. a< II ha*
•tu«l ll»# !«•«» of ymt of ti 1*1, Sir tl» forcing, «nmilartlBg inl •■rtlun «>f
It Inptiu n<> dfl*>
Wn»a« (utMtaar* to th« »al«r nmlrr
any • Irrum•Unvr*. u»r In aay way affect* It
anpl«>a*antly tJ.
Ur • f<*» iliji'
It I* ru»rmntM«d to ft**M wlthoat
banting, and
to la •*•!■} way »u|wri<>r u> lva<4 Atou,

and
Call toil malH ttot of
ttola* at

or

L. A. PLUMB'S

SEMI ELASTIC,—-or.—INDIA BOUUEH
WATEU PIP*!!

Ineh,
i inch,
I Inch,

LIBBY,

NA*rrArTrRKR

llncon. arar K#" St«. BM4efer4.
Robe* and Plate* furnished t« order, at low lirlce*.
Furniture repaired. K*« FUlngaud Job Work done
23
at abort notice.

—FOft—

t

O

_

BARGAINS,

Warohouso.

CO J^FINS! S

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE

TilI'nmp fipt, of

Coffin

Now

for IVnUl work during the lurd tinea.
Famllle* of Volunteer*

Law,

rure, or

The

hand

Ofall kind*. SASH OLAZRD, Illlnd* Painted
andTrimmed,ready fbr llnniclns- Window Frame*
mid Fence Slat* pinned
made to order.
at short notice. Moulding of all kind* constantly
order*
All
nn bawl.
promptly executed. PatronHje solicited.—Ctf

DENTIST,
NO. 15, Union

keep*coiirtantly

Sash ami

on

will

CO.,

Mnowea

a

■

Sorra Carolina.—There
roK tiik rocjirr of tohk,
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. every Monday
IV«lDf«liy. Thurwlay nn<l Friday, at 3
are no tidings of special interest, says the W ELL.8
DEFOX, ME. Tuoday,
o'clock I'. .M., and Central Whirl. lloKtmi, every
Norfolk Dav Book, of Friday, from the inU'wlntmlay, Thursday and Frientrusted to III* care w'll l»e
Monday, Tut* I
Tni Invasion

relicr®,

grrotljr
mtirrly
'lUtmwinc complaint*Dytpep.
ITfollowing
era! Debility,
l>rn|i»jr,

BROWN'S

4. A iort on shore is a largo,object, stationhit anywhere. A
ary, and which guna may
FLOCK. CORN, PORK, LARD, Ae.
alnp afloat prcaenta a small mark, and by
Ml. ■
mark
I'cpiM-rell Square,
this
constantly uioring, the Cano
keeping
HACO, MAINK
enemy's gunners were preTented from obtainPORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
Produce wanted, for which a
ing an accurate range, and wore forced, nt All kind* of Country
fhlr price will be paid.
S L' M M K II A II KAN'G K M KXT1!
the aauie time, to expose themselves in their
AI.BKHT LEAVITT.
f.Wii
LKAVITT.
efforta to aim, much more thau they would ALOSIO
The ipleinlld new ura-xnlngKtrfttnotherwise have dono.
pr«
Clir. UwI>i»h. »ml
MI.MOX l> OEXXKTT,
Moitlrpnl, will until lurthor no-

West India tiowls, Groceries.

THY IT 11

DR. DAMUS IIAM«

Aromatic

to U|« ctlUen*
lllii ilr font ml vicinity that they ha«« ot>«n»d
RB8Pr.lTFULLY
Cheatnut Mrwt, taw duurt
ihiili

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

TIIE GREAT CURATIVE OK THE AGE.

ArencWrrecAn," containing dcinulcent IngreUL
lit
allay Pulmonary and Ilronrhlal Irritation.
BROWN'S "That trouble In my Throat. (fb

OF MAIKI.

Perfumery, Dye Stuffr,

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

ADA.1I 8 Sc.

•

PURIFT YOUR UREATIl!

Lilt* mid fire luaurnnce Agent,

siring my whole time and attention to the
a hove >>uiin«'«". and r»|>mwnt the following Com.
i>anle« a* Airent. rl* i—T*t Ma*tarhuuili Mutual
capital over
I )jjt, locatol at Njirinitfleld, JIum
f.MV.ftai. In thli coinitany I have u|Min my ho<>k
over J»> meml>er» of tttu ttrit men la HWIdeford.
haeo, and vicinity.
1 liavcjuit taken the Aeenay ofthe,Vrir Knjtmnj
lureeufiil.
located at ll««ton, Slau. Thl« cmOfllee hour*— from SO to 12 A. M., and frotn 3 to 5 Lift Com?any,
( It* rath dlahuricha* a capital of
|>anv
the
•Tenlne.
7
to
»
In
P. >1 and renertlly from
Metnlwr* In I Ho* was | Ul.uu |
Life
IU
to
uieut*
Wtf
Hi Jdtfofd. Oct. 17.
oimrnte a* Agent for the following flr r coin pan lei;
Hithird Mutual, Vktltta Mutuil. oft'heloca. Mao.,
ami the Allowing oompanle*: (•oeailvertlaemenU.)
Thankful for i«a»t favor*. 1 a*k for a continuance
—DKALru la—
or the naioe tall and ><-« me. ami tiring your
ftlewl*. All hutlneM entrusted to uie will I* tilthftilly and promptly jwrfuruied.
KL'Fl'N SMALL,
lyr*
niddeford, Juno 22, IW.

K lurry, Yerk Count jr. Me.
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocking
ham Couutie*. and will fife particular attention
to the collection of debu lt> Klttery. Kllot and
Portsmouth to conreyancln*Tand the lnve«tlica'
tlonof Land Title*, and to the transaction ol' l'iv
bat* buslues*.
25tf
NUKCIS BACOM.
CTRl'l HiHUI.

Eft

the

creation,—tho marvellous atructure of the
vegetable world,—aeed, and root, and stalk,
and leaf, and bud, and flower, and fruit, and
grain, each after its kind, endleaa in form and
quality, tho food, the cordial, the medicine,

Forme rly of New 11 at

Attorneys & Counsellors

:

1. He

hjuijw-

and Y>vcrwlicltu«d with the title of rebellion,
lot um diligently search our hearts with the

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

RTOP THAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

Dynpepun Rtinedjr!

MARBLE WORKS.

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

SMALL,

IIUFUN

IMItKER,

DR. J.

BIDDEFORD

"THEY OO

.five |n$umncc.

Carts.

—

their section

thiso with tho*e ol our loyal fellow-citizen*
ill the sevding State*, who are swept along

devoted

^Business-

How mi Natal V icto*t was Gained.—
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages,
Com. Dupont's management of the fleet under AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON I1AND
Mrnl of I' L«nu»,
hi* x>mmand, by which the greatest efluienAf the Market afford* Al*o. Highest Ca*h Pricei
directed
terrific
fire
ct wh attained, and a
paid for 11 Idea and Wool Skin*.
Joll.t II. 1IILL.
JoH) t.QUCLD.
against the eneiuj, is universally commended.
K
Dlddeford. Deceml>er 21.1*00.
Tin N. Y. Kvening l*oat my* that by the
method of his attack ho aocured the follow11AMLIN A BACON,

of the Union, into the occasion for these

evil*, and while

chivalry

waa

*

"
"Handle your walking-sticks!"
Shouldet
umbrellas!"
That b the style for the sweet little man.

Carolinian Chivalry.

South

You with the terrible warlike mous'aches,
Fit tor a colonel or chief of a clan;
You with the waist flt ft»r sworl belts ami sashes.
Where are jour shoulder-straps, sw^t Utile
Qitll

spiodlea from

the comfort and the delight of her children,
the gorgeous tinta of aj,ring and the golden
fruits ofantumn.
Edward Krmrrr.

Jo all tUat he cab,

weeping;

their motion to the myatic

which Nature draw* out the fibres of vegi>table life; and tho bountiful looma on which
she weaves into the tiaaue of the rmr, for

Each at his post
oontrsband chattels.
Down MWH rsbeU aad
man ?
What ars you doing my sweet little
to

machinery, the work of the Dlwaiting for intelligent and in*

duatrioua man to tarn the furrow, and scatter the Med, and reap the barveatand thua

Mlaauarl Dsawsral.

are flshting
JJoW, while our soldUws

of

vine Artificer,

all other* an fwladUag
IjrrC

It

IMPORTANT TO FAKMERS.

•
nCHIXEW AM) WEDDING CA RIW.'
l'oU>n and
Of all ki ».!««>,. I 4|rlN frlnUit at Uia
Tbt labterlbtrt h«»» fur «U at tb*lr fwwlr/
Journal Offlc«. Biddafcrtf. Jit.
Hprli»c*i IiIimI,

oa

'V

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKCTIf,
Cnaldron Kettle*, Aah .Voitki,

Dental Notice.
DBS. KURD

6c EVANS,

DENTISTS, SACO. ME.,

Poat OtOfflea in Pattan'a B/oek. own the
flea, Papparall Bquara.
la UtaaOoa at
Ona of (ha partaara may ba fuuml
all (lata.
U»a salt
Dr. llard will ba at Ifea aOaa dartaf
tfcraawaaka.
0*
J
m
Saaa, Aag- 3f. IMI.

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOIES.

M'« will B«kf •!!> ••<! all daaarlatiMM •TCmH.
bj firmer" aad utlwri ft! U« rtirtw) mmlac*
IIm, and al it>* luinl prlaa*.
A atkan af Juu palruaag* Is aolklUd.

Ilourf

Bldda&trd, Jana Id, |H(|.

or W aiding CarUa

JvUH U. >«UUE
»

printol at Lhu

Office.

